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Hawaii's Young Ladies To

I FIFTY-FIV- E COMING 1

tHt tHttHlt ttttlHtt UHU lttt
Atl.liiMin. IIiiiiiiIiiIii

HstlmiiUd thlrt)-sctc- u men,

llio nboio cnlilo wn roeelvel
from Delegate Kuhlo's pilvutn
ttmt Iiih been hothciliig those

on.'orliiliitiient or tlio Congicsslou.il
Mil) Tliero linn liron consldcriiiiic
or tlio inrt Knlilo estimated
iwi mill other guesses ran an

A rlt or 100 to ICO would
take i.irc of than tlio one which

three

tills mornhig by secrctnr) AlMn-u- hi

sccre-tar)- , mid settles tlio epies-llo- ii

In chnrgo of arrangements ror the
party tliat Is to Walt Hawaii In
guessing us to tlio ultimate slio

that It piobahly nutnboi about
IiIkIi nt 150,

much moro dinktill to handle anil
It In now In coming, wlikh

will tot il onl r.5, and considerable relief Is felt b) those h.Hlng
tlio nriniigciuoiits In chnrKC.

U ftt t 4-- t n
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5

Eminent Domain Bill

Strongly Opposed
'""

--BKanilio
J housh

:!.'!d I)a) forenoon Session
Another bill Axing the wages to

bo p:. InboicrH on tlio roatlH, bridges
mid othor nubile of the Torrl- -
toiy, or any political subdivision
thereof, was Introduced by Naka-lek- u

t IiIh morning,
This Ih tlio scconil lueaKiiro of tlio

Kind that Iuih licvn Intioduccd this
M'sslon. Tfiu flint hill wan Introdui-i- d

by Coriea mid fixed tlio wngo at
if I. fid a da). It was passed by thu
1eglslnturo but tlio Gocinor vetoed
II.

N'iKiiIoKii'h bill dlrfeis from Cor-

iea 'a only In that It IIxch tlio wage or
1. linnets at J 1 . 2 G liistcnd of ?l.no n
da. As tlio Ciuvcrnor otoed Iho
llmt bill on account of tlio principle
IiiMiUeil, that ot tlio Toirltoiy dic-
tating to the Counties what the)
Khali do, lather than on nciount.or
tlio iimount or tlio wngo, It might not
l.n ii Tin guess to say that tlio second
Mil h liable to meet tlio futo ot tlio
llrst.

Intel pretor KauliiKoii didn't liino
an) tt mo for dieamlng this morning.
C'leil. Wlno w is absent and It fell to
tlio lot of the Intel picler to 1111 his

(Continued on Page 2)

BANANAS
CHOICE ONES to Mainland polnte,
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Opening Up Of Bishop

Street Allowed By

Smithy Bill

Senate Irll 73, which was reported on
fmorably Jhls morning b the Judi-
ciary CoiiBiltteo, lr It becomes a law,
Will bottlJi the illtlkuiUs whlih luu
arisen lut! reference to tho cuU!n
tlituugh orJIsbojj street ror the pro
posed rcderrl hulhllng,

Tho bill, 'hlcb was Introduced by
Senator Hmllli, KUes to the counties
tho right to condemn land for tho
opening up of roads. As It stands now,
the Superintendent of Public WoiU
miibt older the land uppialsed mid tin
load opened

The report of tho committee created
u rather length dlnuisslou In tho
Uuuttc, Haw Una talking In faor or the
Uicnsuie Hi suggested that tliero Is
no uno In haling counties ir tho coun-
ties huo to anneal to the Superinten-
dent or Public Works oicuj tlmo the)
want to open up u road, and cannot
open It up If ho ictuses tu order It
done.

Tho mcnsuio met with decided oppo-
sition from some of tho members o

called It n meas-
ure, which would work n hnidshlp on
the owners or small kulcaiius. Ho
couldn't see what moral right the conn-t- )

would hae to take awn) hind from
nn owner who objected, and ho ob-

jected to giving them the legal right,
Iiawllas explained that tho mcasmo

onl) extended from tho Superintendent
of l'ublle Works Io tho counties tho
light or eminent domain.

Tho bill passed tliltd leading In tho
House mid goes tu the gdiernor for
his slgnatuie.

India has a )outhful spoilsman with
n long record ot "kills" In tho nt

or tho Sliguja state, a bo) ot
II etirs. Ho began to uteU gnu when
oul) 7 )euis or ago and up to tho pies-c-

time has accounted for tigers,
Ax panthers mid two heals, not to

It's Not
The Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit that is of so much im-

portance to you. The main
trouble is getting one that
pleases you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly jou Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-

fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH GO,
Limited,

TCL. MAIN 25.

con. rortT and iiotcl otr

Ruef

Says Can't

Convict Him
fAmoctntrd I'rf Special Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 30,
Abe IUict lies made a. statement in
which lie declares that the confes-
sions of the Supervisors, unless cor-
roborated by other testimony, will
not be sufficient to convict him of
bribery.

Jews Ask

Protection
lAttocMed Print Sprolrtl Cnblc)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 30.
The Government lias been asked to
piotect the Jews of Roumnnia from
the excesses of the revolutionists.
The Government is, however, unable
to take action under present condi
tions.

ARTILLERY TURNED OUT

BUCHAREST, Roumnnia, March
30. The artillery is turninc the
tide against the poorly armed peas
:,ntry.

A
(Special ntilletln Wlicless)

4 llll.n. Hawaii. March 30 -
! Sirs Shlpmaii, wife of Suporil- -
; sor nlilpiuan, died toda) Hue ;

was a n Hawaiian :

lad)

Tho designs or tho gold coins of
tho I'lilted States will be changed
tome time during tlio coming )cur
It Is wi ordered lij the Picsldent A

celebrated Now York artist is now
working on plans Tho law pro
vide that tho designs on (olns shall
not ho changed oftuner than once in
LT, )e,us, mid that on each coin thcio
shall appear an emblem of Libert),
tho sear of tho coinage unci tho
wonU "13 plurlhiis iiniini " llo)ond
being bound b) this general descrip
tion thu ricsliluut may do us ho
likes Tho present gold coins huo
been In use about flJJoenrs, unci tho
1'iesldent niav thereroio cnango tueii
nppe-iranc- If he to desires.

lllnnk books of all sorts, ledger,
etc nmiinfactuied u tho nullotln l'ub
lishlng Company

The Bridge of Sighs

When the average salaried man
meets with an accident and the fam-

ily income stops shoit, debts arc con-

tracted, etc., making the journey
Lack to independence long and bit-

ter sometimes unending. Foitifica-tio- n

against this is a policy in the
filanrtiud Life and Accident Insur-

ance Co. The cost is little and the
icturns aic large.

$JW
Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fori St. Ucnolulf

"Lucky Six"
Hawaii Girls
To Tour Coast

The Bulletin 1ms conducted many
successful voting contests but tho
latest enterprise that is to be placed
in the hands of the people next Mon-
day may well be put down as the big-
gest and best ever carried out in and
for this Territory

The scheme it to send six young
Intlici cf Hawaii on n tour of the
Pacific Coast Stitcs under the direc-
tion and chapcronage of Mrs, Edith
Tozter Weatherred who brought the
Oregon Girls to Hawaii, and is such
an enthusiast on the Islands that she
is one of the best promoters Hawaii
lias.

The first purpose of the. Bulletin
uas to confine the contestants to
joung ladies of Hawaiian or part
Hawaiian parentage It was imme-
diately asked by prominent Hawaii-on- s,

"Why not let in young women
who aic born in Hawaii!" This ts

the true spirit of the people,
so the original plan was changed to
the extent of making young ladies
hern in the Ishnds eligible to be-

come one of the Lucky Six.
The prcliminrry talk which the

first nnnounccmrnt has brought out
indicates that t':e people, through
the Bulletin, wit) send a thoroughly
leprescntativc wit of young women
to tour the Colt.

Maui men iui Jcvrral candidates
who will be ntl "o thu frrnt Hawnii
is certain to hive some attractive
young ladies wli'om the people wish
to honor, and Kttuai is never behind
the game, despite the tnlk of the pol-
iticians that the Garden Island Coun-
ty has no use for spreading nbroad
the good name of the Territory and
its people. Kauai has the prettiest
Island nnd may therefore send the
prettiest girl.

The trip planned will be a splen-
did one for any young woman under
any circumstances. But with Mrs.
Wcnthcrrcd at the lrad of the party,
the journey is certain to be one con-
tinuous round of the most pleasant
events to be found. Mrs. Weather-le- d

is well known nnd favorably
known all nlong the route. The
joung women will come in contact
with the best people in the social
and official life of the cities and
towns through which they pass.

This will be the greatest opportu-
nity for giving the people of the
Coast a gocd imnression of Hawaii
that has ever been presented to the
people of the Territory.

There is really nothing more win-rom- c

than the attractive young wo-
men of Hawaii,

The voting will begin Monday
morning. The conditions arc pub-
lished on another page of this issue.

i

HILO AN0 HAWAII

ALREADY PLANNING

FOR VOTING CONTEST

(.Special to The llulletln)
IIII.O, Hawaii, March 28. Tho

llulletiu's popular (ilil Contest Is go-

ing to be, heir, of nil other contests
tho most popular.

Man) mo like tho piomlnent mer-
chant, who expressed lilmsoir during
tho week, "I tool; little Inicicst In
thu automobile contest This Is nt

'I hoio is a mutual hcuelU in
tho outcome Tor eicr) one. Tim pub-Mel- t)

for Hawaii the paity or gills
will gle along the Coast should bo
foichpcn now b) nil tho meiclinnta
wild the) should take paitleiilar into
in seeming a fine )oung lad) or pei-ha-

two oi tin eo to lopiesent us I
I ao iiIwidb taken tho llulletln, hut
count mo In on this doubly so."

Tills man Is no exception. .Many
c.tneis hae spoken slmllaily,

Tho names of soieinl )oiiiib ladles
limn ajicady been mentioned and
I hem Is (eitalu to be a Hpliltcd ram-- I

nlcn Id the fi lends or nt least four
Tliero Will he coiihldernblo llvil-i- )

on the Island of Hawaii and mmo
In llilo, fiom whence tho names

n two contestants will initio.
Miss Daisy Todd is one o( thebe.

(Continued on Page 2)

Tour Pacific Coast 3

law
Found

To Be Sane
f.t mocla fed fmi Sutelal Cable)

NEW YORK CITY, N Y.. March
30. Harry Thaw was closely qucs-- J

tinned todnv nnd nnnenrrrl ta b. iniic I

The doctors and other witnesses
have testified that he is rational.

TaftAt
Panama

(Aimic'atttl I'reu gpetlal Cable)
COLON, Panama, March 30. The

Taft party armed here today,, 'i'lie
Secretary of War will make thor-
ough inspection of tho workni the
canal.

T

(Special llulletln Wireless)
4 IIII.O. Hawaii, March .'10 4
't John T. llaker !

: leiies on tho steamer l.'nter- -
'. prise foi a lslt to bis fonner
! lioiue In Tahiti lie then goes 4- -

'V to New Zealand, Australia, Chi- - !

: n.i and Japan befoic retinuing
- to llilo.

ITS Fit ItlrfT

'the (Sruud Jul) made Its tlnal re-

pot t thlH uiciiiilng to JiiiIko Itoblnsoii
unci was discharged lis place will ht
ukeu bv the Apill term (Irand Jury,
which will he sweii n In next Moudu).

'the iiKiuIbltotl.il bod) made onl) a
urinal rciKirt, rtatlng that all its

had been pieilousl) leported
unci it had no special lepoit to mako
The leiHMt was rccehed and tho Judgil
illschaiged the Jur with the thanks u
tho Court

at (iolddclds, Nov,
hiuo bail a little heart-to-hea- talk
with the Chamber of Commcrio or
that miishtooui city Tho

wcie aehlseil to ceafce operations
in theli lino or business or something
would ho Ilkil) to drop Tho warn-
ing did not halo tho desired effect
and an cmurgenc) meeting of tho
Chamber or Commoico was hold unci
J00 members matched to tho ecu tier
mulct tho leadcisbip or Dick Col-bi- n

ii, llrst U picsldent. Tho en-

tile hod) lushed at tho Jumpers,
Ihiow them Into the niudd) street,
unci then pioceeilcd to lid a lot or n
cabin which bad been elected In

or tho warnings of the lead-

ing liton of the town,
The Jumpeis were llneel up and

told that if the) attempted to lopcat
operations thu) would bo escoitod
down tho road and shown Iho trail
across the deseit. In the attacking
foico theio wero leu mllllonalies,
most of whom hud siirTeied fiom
some blackmailing tactics.

Di Hauiiis, In chiiigo of the mmlnc
hospital tcrvlre In this clt) In the ali-

ke nee of, I)r ! 13. Cofer, Ii.ib reeelved
a tetter from that gentle man, who at
tho tlmo of writing was on thu

Isthmus Tho letter wau
vcr) hi lei nml slmpl) slated that Di
Cofer expected to bo hack In llonnliilii
about Apill 1 He is looked f('l ci"
the Alauiedn due next I'rhln),

Furniture
LAnansT and tinest stook in

THE ISLANDS,

J. Hopp & Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

rv

M

SENATE vs. CARTER

He It Hunctcd b) the l.eglKiatur of tho Territory (it Hawnll

Section 1 I'roni nml after the "oth day of Juno, A. I' '
1907. It shall ho unlawful Tor tho Auditor to draw nuy warrant
for the piDiuent of mi) snlan to nn) Territorial official or em- -

,ilo)cc whov resignation sin b olllclal or emplojee, clntcd or
undated, Is In the olllclal or perrounl possession of any heads of
Departments of tho Territory of Hawaii, or In the olllclal or poi- -

sonal iHissesslou or any olllclal or this Territory iiuthorUcil li

Inw to 1111 the ollke coieied b) such iLslguutlon either by noml- -
nation or appointment. Provided, howoier, that nothing in this
Ait shall bo construed to present thn bona tide resignation of
nil) ollli.lnl or emplu)ca of the Territory.

Section l All laws nnd parts or laws In conlllct with tills
Act mo beieb) repealed.

Section :i Any porson who shall ilolatp tho proilslons ot
! this Act shall bo deemed guilt) of ,t mlsdeuienuor, and upon duo

couilctloii tbeiefor, shall bo flnecl not more thnn Ono Hundred
Dollars (JlOOilOl tor each such olTc use.

Section t. This Act shall take elTcct upon the day of Itt np- -
proral

The aboici bill is tho answer ot tho
Senate to the (loiernor s statement
to the committee which waited on
him estcrd.iy In regard tn the un-
dated resignation matter, that lia
held them and woitll continue tv.do
hi The bill wa Introduced by Hew-

itt this moriiliiK and passed llrst
tending b) title.

A luter was lecehed from Siiperln- -
leniknX or pup ic Works llolloway,
si,b.l...,K p, rolls and other Infor- -

hui lelulliiK to the pa)ineia oi
Iioiet s in rerlalu nubile work on

laid tor which the Senate hud iiskul
oelho nnneil to send the ilocunienls

o the Ciicult Judge) of .Maul Vouch- -
irs had been sent for the pu) of thn
laborers concerned In this mutter, still
the men complained that the) 'bad not
been paid 'Iho man who had handled
the moiie) had used it Jo pa Ills own
tl.tltta s

Hat selden said bo doubted tho le

of sucli a rerereiiio Hulloway
had glien all the Information he hud.
All the laborers concerned had signed
receipts Now If It uppeareel that the
men h'ul not been paid, Il would bo
piojie r to refer the mutter to the eoiiu-t- )

attorney
c'oellio s.ild It was up to the Court,

as It could eluirgii the (limul Jury.
Vice President kulama s.ild ho

thoiiKht It wuillel bo best tu liTor thu
lualter to tne I3xpendltiiro Coinmltteo.
This was satlsfactor) to C'oellio, uud
ucrorelliigl) such in tlou was taken.

Houso Dili ICO, relating to change of
mime, paswd llrrt leading
UI3ADV POIt MOI.OKA!

Coedlio reiiortecl for tho Health Com
mittee that all ucccHsur) preparations
had been in ulo ror the Molokal trip.
The steamer would leave at lOtSu
o'clock tonight It was hoped that all
who went would observe the Hoard ot
Health regulations, as the committee
would give Instruction for their en-

forcement even on members of tho
leglslatuie

l.ano thought this was a bit high-
handed C'oellio nald even legislators
must obev

Smith icportccl for thn Judiciary
Commltte-- on Houso Hill 10.1, relating
Io ciicult tourt termn; ami louse 1)111

109, providing that all fees collected
by Jiidgce. clerks, sheriffs ami ihiIIco
ollleeiH shall bo accounted for to tho
treasmer, except In certain Instances,
recommending their passage
GOVHItNOH STOOD PAT

Clillllugworth rcjMirted for tho com-
mittee which waited on tho (iovernor
)esteiday In lognrd to tho matter of
undated resignations. Tho committee

1051 Fort Street

HU 4 4 H

bad called en tho floiernor, lie said.
nnd bad stated to lilin the purij
tue can Aiier ihiviiik """s" --t,

lor mine time, Iho Ihncrimr hud staliiVl

that he fcwl the undated replgnntloii
.,c all tlio beads or departmcnU,
lhoiigi liu disclaimed hniiwliilgo us to
tho resignations of tluf deputy tux

unci be guio tlm eouiniltteo to
understand thai ho would persist In
holding them,

iCoelho niou-- ....-....- - roniuui- -
l.""" ' e " j, . , ;,
!"""" .......v...- -
as to sine time.

Smith opposed this. Tho message
was too ImiMii tniiL tu be dispensed wltli
with but one full reading. There was
a strong feeling In tlia community
ugalust the bill. Smith bad shared
that before he went into tho bill, hut
now the committee, of which ho was
It member, thought It was for tho pub-
lic gcsid

Chllllugwottli Mild tho Senate hail J
largo amount of work boron- - It. Tliero
were onl) tev elite en elnjs left before)
the exerelsee of the pocket eto would
be possible1. Tlio municipal bill, thu
liepior bill and others thotild bo passed
befeii o that. Ho recommended night
Sessions

Dowsctt suggested to take tho mu-
nicipal bill up In night sessions to bu-g- lu

Monday.
Smith suggc'sleel to defer action only

until a few bills on the order of tho
da) had been passed. This carried.

Senate Hill TU, providing against tlm
Hitting it) of mi) government rouel
without pei mission from T.ie Super-
visors, House Hill II, relating to tho
publishing of luws In the newspaper
In all tho counties Houso Hill K, re-

lating to lesencil questions; Houso
Dill 152. relating to coroner's inquests;
Hotio Hill 123, providing that no per-

nio shall hold more than one npjMilnt-It- o

or elective pfllcc, passed third
leading. Tho lullci was amended by
inserting tlio worlds "salnrIed,"otIlcer

Senate 1)111 10, telatiug to pounds,
passed necoiul rending.

(Continued on Page 3)
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A WINNER FOR A

BUSINESS SHOE.

A black balraoral with
a straight last blucher,
made of all vici kid with
n light, single extension
welt sole, low heel, and
cap toe.

The price is $1.50,

Ask for No. 401.

The Cosmo

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd,
'Phone Main 282

1
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MI)NIA
Otesnle Regular

'tOltMDAY
MIINMMIJA"

Hawaiian Third Degree

'MUMHIA
Perfection Regular 5 p. m.

Rote Croix 7:30 p m.- - Cere-

mony ef the Llghtt.

I'UIIJXVnjiTiinY
SUNDAY

Eatter Service Rote Croix
10 a. m.

Knights Templar 7 p. m.

All (siting members of Die
order nro cordlallv invited to at
tend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODOE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meeti every Monday erenlni at 7:10
la I. 0. O. H. Hall, Von street,

II It. IIENDIIV. Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. 0.

All vlaltlnc bro'.bera Tery cordially
tavtted.

MYSTIC LODOE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meet every Tuesday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P Hall, cor.
I'ort nnd lloretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

A. S. WKDIIUH, C C.
P. WALDItON, K. II. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1. K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. of 1". Hall, cor. Port and Ilera- -
tanla, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKlntey Lodgo
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly Invited.

General Duslnesa.
It. OOSUNQ, C. C.

yf " A. S. KKNWAY, K. IL S.

HONOLULU LODGE 816, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 016, D. P. 0. E.,
will meet In their hall on King near
tvjrt street every Friday evening.

By order of tho E. n.
IIAllIlY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary,
II. E. MURRAY, E.Il.

.Wm. M'KINLEY LODOE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets ovcry Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K of P. Hall, cor
Fort anil Deretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

L. II. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACODSON, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

MmU on the 2nd and 4th WEDNE9
DAY evenings of each month at 7:10

clock In K, of P. Hall, King streM.
Visiting Eaglet are Invited If at

,1m.
L. E. TOOMBY, President.
II. T. MOOUE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-ilu- y

of each month In K of P. Hull.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to

attend.
E. V. TODD, Sarhem.
A. E. MURPHY. C. i)f It

PAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets svery second and fourth y

of each month at San An.onlo
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially In
,vltd to attend.

F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TOUD, Secy.

t "Some Storekeepers

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co,

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, till S p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F. L. FERGUSON, D. D. 8., Manager.
HOTEL 8T.topp. Union, Arlington blk.

MECHANICAL SHOE SHOP.
Shoes Made io Fit Any Deformity.

8am Goldeno,
18 HOTEL, betw. NUUANU and

' BETHEL STS.

Wank hooks of nil Hurts, lodgers,
' etc. manufactured liy tho lliillotlu I'uli

lulling Company.

iSHF"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office,

r ttAh jSttWaf ,,. ...

Pure Food

Whisky
Of 1900

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT The purest whisky
obtainable Insist that your
dealer supplies it or call up

KoffschlaegerCo,,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

I

Evaporation OS Milk

The successful evaporation of
milk and cream requires that the
milk be produced under the best
hygienic conditions and from the
purest and most wholesome food.

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)
Is the product of
healthy Pacific Coast
cows, fed on selected
pasturage and rations,
and milked In cleanly
stables.

Consequently, we
get a rich, pure nllk,
wh'feh Is Immediately
cooled, evaporated

L t.j'tftn 2jjV and sterilized.
Every can Is unl

form, and you, can al
ways depend upon Its
purity. (

In milking brenil, it ou into Carnation
Crcnin Instead of water, tlie'brcad w)ll
have n richer flavor and ht;;lcr nutri-
tive value.

HENRY M4Y & CO., LTD.,
Phtne Main 22.

A PERFECT DEFENCE

Ruberoid Roofing

Tor 14 years this roof-

ing has been on the mar-
ket. It is the first pre-

pared roofing ever made,
and none of its many im-

itations can in any way
equal it. This roofing is
odorless and elastic, wea-

ther and acid proof and
the most economical pre-

paration you can pur-

chase.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINO ST.

HAVE A DISH
OF LUSCIOUS BERRIES.

BLACKBERRIES,
BLACK AND BED

RASPBERRIES,
GOOSEBERRIES,

STRAWBERRIES.

Umatilla Brand
Wc have received these ber-

ries from Oregon, the home of
berries, They are put up in
their own juice in 2 2 lb
tins, losing thereby none of
their natural flavor. We are
offering them for the first
time and the verdict every-
where is "gieat".

HENRY MAYS CO, Ltd,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
02 Wholesale

YOU WANT

some Hawaiian Records for your
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE

And we have a choice lot.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,

Odd Fellow Building,
Fort St.

La.v

KVKS'tNO MUttt.Um, IIONOl.Wt.il. T II HATIIIHAV MAHCU W, IWT

LOCAL AND (HiNliKAL

BULLETIN WANT ADS, pay be-- 1

came the people who want things
trad them.

'

I'AtHtlM (Mil rtwincd at Hip Cilul

lint cup of eorfro In the ilty Ne
Hnriaml llokery

Atokamler Young was among Hi"
KlHfltl'S MIHWIIMt

A kidv's umbrellA was lost Howard
Inr letiiin of nunc In Mils olllie

J T MH'riHwon n among iIip

KIiihu's isiwenpers nrilvlng toda
I A Wlrkett returned Ibis mom- -

ms; oin a business trip to llawnll
Meeting of Win. MrKlnlc) Widge No.

S, K of V tonight Work In the Page
Hnnk

llilp the work of the District Nuixo
along ti attending tbc fair nt I'alauia
Settlement Anrll 7

There Is mi liccr In the world as Rood
and as pure as Uudwelncr Ilackrrid
& Co. wholesale agents .

The schooner II C Wright, dipt.
Ncllson, fniin San Francisco, Is In Ma- -
liukona dlscharrlug cargo.

AMoincv H M llallou was milling
the iiasseiiKCrs to return from Hawaii
on the Klnnii this inorii-n- g.

The Tax Office will remain open
until 0 o'clock tonight to accommo-
date taxpayers.

I'resh assortment of bojs' wash
Milts In sailor and Russian eltccts nt
Whitney & Marsh's.

The schooner O. M Kellogg arrived
in llllo from Eureka last Wednesday
A fast passage with fine weather U
rcjHirted

At the residence of Mrs. Schutte. 791
Young Sstreet, Morgan "III conduct
an auction Kile on Monda), April 1,
nt 10 o'clock

Hon. II. I Ilaldwln came in thb
morning on the Klnau on a short bus-
iness trip. He was accompanied by
Mrs. llaldwlu nnd Miss C. M. llaldwlu

The case against It. W. Condon, who
was charged with nssault nnd battery
un n policeman, was today nolle
pronged liy .liulgu Ilolilnson

Walktkl Inn is now owned by W. C.
ilergin. Accommodations, supplies
r.nd attendance absolutely first class.
I'lnest bathing on tho bench.

"Arabic" keeps Iron roofs free from
rust and purifies rain water. Qlvo it
a trial and be convinced. California
Feed Co, .agents,

Purser W. W Jnrrctt of the Nllluiu
reports the following sugar on Kauai

2000; M. A. K., 30.239; Mcll,. 0.

K l' 3930; I.. I'.. 13,000. M. S.
Co.. 13D.000; O. k lt 17,019.

F I). I.linamil mid .Maria Ikcolc, who
were held by tho United States Com-
missioner to the Urand Jury on the
cliurge of adultery, were today re-

leased on ball of S1000 each.
Thfc prow-rutlo- completed the In-

troduction of evleloiuu In the Ahrciix
arson uise this niorntiig. The case Is
being .ontlnucd this afternoon, the de-

fense putting on its witnesses.
The following freight arrived this

morning on the Klnau: 1ft IiiiikMoh
hides', 30 cords wood, 23 sacks lionet, 2
horses, 1ft hogs, ft irutes chickens, 10

.Hwa, 4 boxes eggs. 320 packages sun-
dries.

The Catholic Church of Our Uidy ot
the. Mount, Kalulanl (Knllhl-ukl- ) In
(ha'rgo of llcv. Father Clement. To-

morrow, March 31st, F.aster Sunday,
11 a. in., mass, sermon, collection, Sun-
day school.

Your sou or duughtcr may want to
lake up singing or the piano. If so be
sure and !iao them call on Mrs. Hodg-Mi-

opposite Central Union church.
She has had jcars of experience and
uses thu very best methods.

The Vathollc Chnrch of St, John tho
Il.iptlst Kallhl-w-acn- in charge ut
Hcv Father Clement. Tomorrow,
March 3Ut, lister Sunray, ti. in.,
high mass, sermon, collection, .Sunday

i p. in, Kosary.
Tho Territory Stables Co. nro again

at business, at their old stand with n
new manager. The best of livery on
hand nnd furnished upon short no-

tice. The care ami iHiardlng of horse
guaranteed to be thu best nnd satisfac-
tion assured.

Flora K. Crowd! has filed suit for
divorce from her husband, Clement C
Crowell, who, she alleges, lias for a
jcar past fulled to provide here with
the comforts and necessities of life.
Sho asks the court to give her tho cus-
tody of their minor child, Harriet.

C. I'. Morse, tho American-Hawaiia- n

agent In this city, Is on n tour of In-

spection of the facilities, for shipping
sugar on the Island of Kauai. This 1h

(ho first oltlclul trip made to Kitiiui i
Mr. Morse, and ns tho American-Hawaiia- n

ships will load sugar ut both
.Makawell and ICleele In tho future, ho
has n good deal of wuik to do. Ilu Is
expected back tomorrow.

Admiral Ilccktey, of the steamer Kl-
nau, repoits the following sugur on
band' on Iluwuli: Olaa, $20,200; Wal-uke- a,

22,000; Hawaii Mills, 10,500; Wal-naki- i,

17,900; Ononiea, 11,000; I'epee-l.e- a,

15,000; Hoiioimi, 15.076; Ilakal.iu,
n.OOO; Laupahoehoc, 18,000; Ookala,
9000; Kukuluii, 12,500; Huiiitikuu, 0;

l'auuliaii, 7,000; Honokaa, 10,000;
Kukiilhaele, 1700; llonuapo, 3CC3.

HILO AND HAWAII

IWVIIHIIU.U I.Wfll ruv II
Sho Is one of the younger set wlntio
popularity docs not rest nlone upon
her beauty. Tor somo tlmn sho has
been In HIIo'h telephone central of
fice and by her promptness In tho
cervlco has won tho friendship nf
many whom she has never scon.

Another llllo girl who will luno
the lieai ty support of her iiiauy
Mends Is Miss K'uulel Hnpal. Slio
Is u talented yoiiiiR inuslelan whoso
readlnebs to assist with local enter'
lulnnients has broiiKht hor a largo
nnd faMiiublu iiuiuulntanco.

Amont' other names mentioned urn
those of Miss S.ihVry of Huinakiiii and
Miss Iluttle of Koliala, Thoy both
have un extennho ncqualntnnce that
will Kite them thu loyal suppoit of
IiIkihIhIiIp.

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlno
Qulletln gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

nMitehitiiMrtbtiuj, ,& gtikwudmk

saa.

Quality
Quality
Quality
has always been one of our chief
nims, Lowering the price by lower-
ing the quality, and substituting, is
not our policy, The cut in quality is
always greater than the cut in price,
nnd the spectacle wearer is the loser.

There s mental samtactton lor you
in high qunlity of our goods.

A. N. SANFORD,
ORADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Masterpeice

The Drama
litciature,

illustrations add

H. CULMAN MAKES GOOD JEWELRY

If it were not for the and the greater
the II. C. (High Class) goods, H. CULMAN not be the
leading manufacturer of HAWAIIAN ENAMELED SOUVENIR

JEWELRY.

I want every buyer to test the by inspecting

my goods. To inspect and to compare thoroughly wiU

you that the

II. GOODS ARE THE LEADERS!

H. Culman,
FINE HAWAIIAN

A Smoker's Four
Adelines Pulll, lOc
Rouuh 12 Id or, 5c

FITZPATRICK BROS., Distributor.

OF

battery
more any

Ready has set a standard

has it .

I
HOUSE CONCLUDES LABORS

(Continued from Page 11

lu addition to doing his own
He had to lead reports,

etc., nnd trans-
late them into as as
translate tho speeches nnd remarks
of tho uiembois. Tho Is
one of the men lu the
During the part of the
there wero n good many romurks ex-

changed between members In Hawai-
ian that were not translated Into h,

but of late this has been
changed and tho only thing
that now untranslated Is thu
morning pru)cr of Chaplain I.ono.
PcrliapH the liaolo members don't
need praying for.

Rawlins, for the
submitted u on Houso

Hill -, I elating to prlvuto and
rights, and recommended that

tho bill puss with amendments
by the The leport

of the (ommltteo was adopted.
A lommunleation from Samuel

Dwlglit, piesldcnt of the Hawaiian
Relief Society, inviting thu uiciuhcis
of tho House to attend the to
l,o glvpn ut llrower'H wharf tonight
at 7; 30 o'clock, was read. Tho com-

munication was placed on 11 lo and
the Cluik dliected to tho

of the Houso lo the Society,
I.IIIItAItY

Kducatlon Committee report-
ed on House Hill 138, establishing
the Hawaiian Miliary, for
Its ciiio and management, intiodiiced
by Hughes, and iccomnicnded Its
passage Thu repot t of the romiiill-tc- o

was adopted,
The Uducutlon report-

ed on 1111,1 119,

Nakall'kii a bill, lo des-

ignate tin. pa of engaged
In cousti or loads,
hildges or slieets, water or
other works, for tho of Hu- -

iAasi ladjj t

A

Your libiary nreds one of our
Morocco editions of

The history, nnd influ-

ence of the drama is interestingly set
forth in these books. And
of lo their
value.

high quality value of

would

above statement
convince

C.

That Win

Wilted

I Alfred Bates of College,

I England, is the editor-in-chie- f,

t Sold on easy pay'ts.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd,
HOTEL STREET opp. UNION.

The Weekly of the evening
Q.vea a eomplaU summary of

the news of the day.

1064 Fort St.

CURIOS JEWELRY.

Wm. Pcnn
Doctor

wall or for any political
thereof, l'asscd llrst reading. Tho
bill Is similar to the one recently
vetoed by the Governor.
ICMINKNT DOMAIN

The Committee reported
on Senate 73, extend-

ing to thu Counties tho right of em-
inent domain.

wanted to know- - fiom the
Committee who would pay

for the uorvlc.es of thu who
placo valuation on land, ltnvviins
lopllcd that lu tho absence of n spo-cil-

law, thu County Is lesponslblo
for tho payment of the appraisers.
Should tho loso Its cuso
tho plaintiff tho costs of

Muhou moved to postpouo consid-
eration of tho bill until Monday.
Lost.

Kiinlho moved to postpouo the bill
Indefinitely, us points which
he said uio doubtful had not
been satisfactorily by
Chairman Rawlins of tho judiciary
Committee.

Kuniho thought this was n
g law, for tho reason

Hint tho coiuuilsslnucis could under
tho of tho law lako away
a portion of u man's kuleaiia. Ho
said that the
it would cost tho poor man consider-
able, lo employ lawyers to defend his

It ho won, so much tho
bettor, but If ho lost, his land and
his pocket wore also wrecked.

Knlelopu, lu expiesslng his view",
raid that tho land owner is practi-
cally to give up his land
ut the flppiuisomcut by the hind

whether ho liked It or not.
Ah a land-own- Knlelopu did not
favor tho of this net and
moved to postpouo Indefinitely.

Raw Huh defended his bill again
mid said that the County should
Ml It ml on Its feel support itself
without the aid of the
liovcrumtnt. "Wo should uut ullorv

AUTOMOBILES

THE "EVER READY"
Is The Battery For You.

This has mere more amperage,

life than battery ever made. The Ever

for high grade

work, which given world-wid- e

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G GO,. LTD.,

SOLE AGENTS.

place,
res-

olutions, IiIIIh, then
Hawaiian, well

Interpreter
busiest lloube
early session

about
goes

Conference Com-

mittee, leport
wuys

water
agreed

upon committee.

luuu

extend
thanks
HAWAIIAN

Tim

providing

Commlttco
Senate

IlilllidlU'eil
l.iboreiH

acting
woil.s

Tciiltory

hundreds
beautiful

Trinity

Edition
Bulletin

AND

Tl-s-

subdivision

Judiciary
favorably Hill

Malioe
Judiciary

appraisers

commission
pays court.

certain
iiithcr

explained

that

authority

besides

contention.

cmnpollcd
ap-

praiser

passage

nnd

OWNERS

Dry

voltage,

Dry Battery

fame.

work.

lepalrlug
Teiiltoilnl

-u-JU'. .VtVfti hHWi A. ..

tHrftt. ' lie HtH, "1h rifthd at liilcyiiaf Ll IIJTL'I I llRfctrU
itmir of Hie Hiiprtllilemletil of I'ul.llr 1 3Hll TI IT W IR 1 CLUIUnll;
Wotks Hllll the rxpprliitioii nf gel
thiR Ills Mlputl This bill Is irop
1 1 IV a Cm lily lust Iff nnd should tint
be Indefinitely M lentil .

Hheldon pemnl to Ihlnk that Hie'.... . . , i , ,

I'T 'irtlon Instmid of Indeflnltelyi
IxHlMinltiK lite bill

K.ileo iiRiced, ns usual, with

A IIOAHT I'Olt llttHTAl'i:
Pall raid that the House uliinil I

not waste-bask- n Rood bill like this,
The HtipmliMirs of the County of
tlahil, he said, lire spoken of as 1

ST illileltable "The Mnill Hoard ot
fuperxiwiis Is O, K., " said Tall,
"but the members of the Oahu Coun-
ty Hoard of Hiipervlsurs have lo hear
on their shoulders the rhalrman of
that Hoard " Hero I'all called the
nttcntlon of the Oahu members to n
tnrtooii of members of Oahu County
with C Hustnce romfortubly seated
In tho rhnlr.
HIM, I'ASi:S

Knlaua said that the bill was not
t art. ns the final say
does not rest with the Hoard of

but the decision can be ap-

pealed to the hlRbcst tribunal of tho
land He imned, therefore, to act
upon the bill right away.

Tho uuestlou of Indefinitely
the bill was put nnd lost. Ma- -

hoe. Kniiiho, Kcoiill nnd Alawa ot- -
cd In the nmrmatle. The motion to
pass the bill ns amended was put
and resulted In Its pnssaRe.
TAX HXKMPTIO.V

Senate Hill 4 I, relatliiK to the ex-

emption from tnxatlon of property
lined In certain Industries, nunc up
for third readine. and the hill pass-

ed, 23 a) es, 5 noes.
Sennte Clerk SavldRo Informed the

House that Scnnte Hill 30 had pass-

ed third rending In that body.
A communication from Henry

Smith, clerk of the Judiciary Depart-
ment, In response to the resolution
liitlodured by Knlelopu rclathe to
the Interpreter of the Circuit Court
of tho Klrst Judicial Circuit, as to
their citizenship, was received.
Smith said Hawaiian Interpreters
Hopkins and HccKley uro United
States citizens, while ChanR Kim
and (leo. nninda, respectively Chi
nese and Japanese Interpreters, aie
not. Chang Kim enmo hero when f
;cars of ago and tho latter, Yaniada,
when hut 9 years old
(IIX'ONII KBADINU

House Hill 101, authorizing and
piovldlng for thu m'liiufactiire,
inalntcnaiire, dlstrlhutior nnd sup-
ply of electric Tight and iowcr with-
in the District of Wnllul u and else-wlie-

on the Island anil County nf
Maul; House lllll 107, requiring the
Kiiprcmn Court to rcndqi' opinions to
the Legislature nnd to f'le Covcrnor,
which was referred to Uio Judiciary
Committee; House Hill 1G9, relating
to Judgments, executions nnd now
trials, which was referred to tho Ju-
diciary Committee; Houso Hill I'll,
relating to tho licensing ot trust
companies, which was icfcricd to

' the Judiciary Committee, passed sec
ond reading.

House Hill IS, relating to nego-

tiable Instruments mid establishing
n law uniform with the laws of other
Stales and Territories eaino up for
thiol reading, but wart deferred for
uctlou until Tuesday.

SHORTAGE
Ah there bus been an unusually great

demand for the hist shipment ot Rain-
ier Hock lleer (The Hock that has
never, and will never, bo excelled on
this market) vvu find ourselves shoit
of same.

On April tho 1st, wo will receive n
large now shipment ot this "Sprints
Tonic" that will unnhlo us to tako
euro of "All Comers." Halulcr Dottling
Works.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin g(ves a complete summary of
the news of the day.

WANTS
For Want Colamn See Pie Six

FOR RENT.

Desirable, cool, niosqiiito-proo- f loom,
adjoining bath, electric light, etc.,
at 230 S. King St. bet. Alakea and
Richards Sts. , 3(iu4-2-

L08T.

umbrella, bllver handle.
for leturn of same to this

office lw

Easter's Coming

Why not come out, then, in a
stylish spring suit!

We have a remarkably fine assort-

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are ot
our reputation, you arc sure to se-

cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Col,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King 8L

PHONE GLUE 2741, P. O, Box CSt.

5iSisULi-W;i.- . akS4kfc.iLlK. .j. j.JI. Irtuil
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I'u Moon March 29th at 9:13 n. in.
Times of the tldo nro taken from

tho United Stntes Coast and tleodetlc
Huney Indies. .

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
SO minutes slower than Orecnnlcli
time, being thnt of tho meridian of 1C7

degrees 30 minutes. The tlmo wlilstlu
blows nt 1:30 p. m., nhlch Is thu saiuii
ns Greenwich, 0 hours II minutes. Sun
nnd moon nro for local tlmo for tho

holo group,

ARRIVED.

Marrh .in.
Stmr. I.lkellke. Naopala, from

r:2." a. in.
Stmr. Klnau, freeman, from llllo

and llawal Iports, !Ml.r, n. in.
Stmr. Nllhnii, Tbuniison, from Alin-liol- a,

9:40 n. in
Dr. bk. Ilclga, I'earsoii. fiom New-

castle with coal for HIitIc, off J art 10

a. in.
I1IIX).

Schr. O. M. Kellogg. :i da)H tniiu
i:ure!in, arrived Mar. 27.

MAHUKONA.
Schr. 11. C. Wright. NVIImiii, 21 da J

lrom Sun Francisco, nrrivul Mar. 21.

X K X Jt XI M X X JC iCK )t K iC X 3C l

Ji PA88ENQER8 It
ii Arrived X
h'XKXItXKAxmxK X X X X

Ter stmr. Klnau, from llllo and Ha- - '

wall ports. Mar. 30. 8. 'M. HjIIoii, U
C. I.yiuan, J. T. McCrossun, .'. I), liug,
Mrs, W, i;. Young, and elilld, Miss
Mujo, Win. I.'. Young, Mrs. 11. 1. llald-
wlu, Miss a M. Ilaldwln, T. Tsuehl-yiun- a,

Master Kedo, Miss Koira, Hon.
II. 1. Ilaldttln, C. K. Herrlck, I). Wag-
oner, C. II. Kllzpatrlck. J. I.. Col.e,
Itcv. J. Tauaka. S. rillaulua, Mrs. S.

I. Malclun, John Malclua, Miss M. Mat-elu- a,

Mrs. I.. II. McKosky, Adolili
Alrdc, G. J. I.uke, Mrs. O. J. Luke, I'".

A. Wlekett. fl. II. Williams. Dr. A. C.

f ViiTl. Alcxafiuei-A'ouii- Miss H. ltleh- -

unison, Miss I. HIciiS.Vi!S A. .M.

Culver, II. G. Henderson, Phlilp-'tiJio.- '.

A. T. It. Jucksou, ltev. A. V. Hoart'3,
Chos. K. Notlcy, T. A. Iliiriiingham,
Mrs. a. II. Henry, Itcv. Sunt Soma, A
A. Wilson, II. C. Anderson, M. Melu-lyr- e.

It. S. Johnston, Mrs. J. II. Wise
and Infant, Miss Muriel Wise, .Mltj
1.0) ec Wise, Miss H. Wise, 1 C xwh,
V It. Iiwrcy.
l'er stmr. Uliellke fiom Kniinnkakal,
C. H Hartwcll, U. L. Van Dine, Dr.

Korgaard.
l'er itmr. Ke Alt Hon, from Kau.il.
l'ollco olflccr and six deck.

Plumbing Permits

Oahu College, dormitories, I'unahu'i;
K. W Quint).

C. M. Cooke, stores, llcthcl and King;
Jas. Nott, Jr.

Ixivo Kstate, store, Kekaullko St;
Maklmoto.

C. I'. Morse, cottage. Klnau St.; K.
11. Hath.

M. Swnnzy, outhouse, Mano.i lid.;
K. Old.

Gull. Farias, cottage, Kuuvvlhi School
ifoad; I'm nl; Santos.

K A Jaeolison, collage, l'ensacnla St.;
Sen Chan Co.

Standard Oil Co., warehouse, Iwllel;
San Yuen Kcc.

Building Permits

M. Olita, alterations in Progics
Ulock, foi Japanese Government.

t
A bchool census. Just completed

in New York shows thnt there are
CSS, 427 children attending schools,
in thnt city and that 05:1.485 per-
sons between 4 and 18 years, tho
rrTiool age, live there.

Tho number of foreign-bor- n chil-
dren enrolled, 113,740, is more than
18 per cent, ot tho entire registra-
tion ot tho schools.

I'lobably tho most startling thing
lu tho report Is tho statement that
out of 08,948 ihlldrcu, whoso c)es
were tested, 17,9,28 wero suffering
fiom defective sight,

Superintendent Maxwell, head ' of
tho School lloird, recommends that
Uio city supply ghisses to poor dill-ilrc- n

who cannot ufford to puiclinbo
them.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

At Auction
MONDAY, APRIL 1ST, 1007,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At tho residence of Mrs. Schutto,
yo, 791 Young Street, Household
furniture, consisting of:

I'm lor Table, Hockors, Chairs,
Lonngo, Pictures, Curtains,
Hugs, Intension Table,
Dining Chairs, Sideboard,
Ilefrlgerator, Safo, Glabswaie,
Crockery, Cooking Utensils,
Iron Beds, Springs, Muttiesues,
llui enus, Washstauds, t
One (las Range, Kle, '

JA8, F, MORGAN, ,

AUCTIONEER. ,

,.M7'mht.uabw t -l j 1 tit,ifi aj
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uality
niinllty ingredients,

nnd skill in every process of Brewing is
lesponsiblc for the exquisite tnstc, the
mellowness nnd the delicious flavor

BUDWEISER
The King of Bottled Beers

With those who appreciate Quality and Payability,
lhidwciscr occupies a place all its own. It is so
superlatively good that, though higher in price, it

hus a greater sale than all other bottled beers.

Impressive Ceremony
At Tehuantepec Opening
TWENTY AMBASSADORS AMONG THOSE PRESENT

When the big All erlcaii-lliiwall.i- u

steamer Arizonnn mrlvod in San l)--

harbor )cstert)av morning at
: no it lunught l'io first cargo tti
tlilx port anil Imil in board (lie first
targo fur northern iiortH tlmt tvor
e Missed llio IsthmiiH of Teliuiintcpi r
in llio now niIlro.ul which recently
was opened for tninc of tlilH sort.

'Iliu big stcumtr wus imicli later
tliiui expected, tin ilolny being Incl-ilu- it

to tlio handling of freight nt
liotli terminals of tlio Teliuantepee
line TIiIh Ik tin Drat tlmo n cargo

'has lieen linnillcil nt tlio termlnnlaof
tlio new lino iiml tlio workmen ami
ollldiilH, hh woll aH tlin Iiiaclilncry

mih nuw,ln tTib Hstom whlih Is
llflitJT'lIIieiir

Bs conn iih tlio workmen nro
with tlir s)Htcm bonis will lio

arriving uer llftcun ilna in Sun
Dliyo liarlior anil cargoes will lio

can' oil legularly from Now Yoilc
ill) to tills port In twont)-flv- o ilnjs
or km A urn lio of nine steamers
w III lio established on tlin Pacific
mast pi) lug from Snlliin Cruz nnrth-hw.v- ul

Bovcn stunners, tlio largest
"of tlio lino, will lie lined, It in expect-

ed, on tlio Atlantic coast between
CoatzacnalcoH and New York city.

Captain It M. Tnpley la In com-nmn- il

of tlio Arlzonun, whlih nlso
Iiiih tlio distinction nf being tlio tlrHt
steamer to bring a cargo to Sallnn
..... .... ..
loast llio Aruouuu will lio in port
tluc'i ilas uftci which tlio trip
lmtliwmd to Kan IViim Isco, her
inxt btop, mid Honolulu will liu com- -
liencid

'llio ceremonies nltoiulliiR tlid uu- -

'j
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ALL OTHER
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Hottlcd only at llio Homo l'laat.
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing

61. Louis, U. S. A.

H. HACKFELD & CO. Ltd.,,
Wholesale Distributors,

Honolulu.

lending of 12,000 tonn of augur car-
ried to Sallna Cruz were Impressive.

Special trains wero run from tlio
CIt) of Mexico mnl tbo G000 popula-
tion of tlio place wiih temporality
swelled ncarlj twlco Hint number.

President Diaz llio ltcptilille
Mexico mill other high olllclatH tlio
overnment were on tlio decks of tlio

Arutiunn when tlio first sling "'
freight wiih lifted from tlio vchsoI'h
liolil

Ambassadors from twenty couu-tile- s
were also there

Tlio word for hoisting wnH given
b) I'rpHldcnt Diaz and iih ll wiih lift-
ed n might) liicci went up fioni the
thousands

Tlio fliHt sling wiih loadeil direct-
ly Into n decorated tar.

A number Hpot'chcx wiro made
oy ino iisscmultil dignitaries, ropio-sentln- g

many natlonn
Capt I) ilurnhniu. cnnrrnl

manager of tlio steamship compiii),
was present, although ho purposely
kept lu the back Riouml thiougliout
tho rcipiuon)

The next day tlio nrdihlshop of
Mexico lslted tlio shli, irlnkllng
holy water mcr tho bridge nnd bless-
ing both tho ship nnd tlin now port

llio ioidliiR of tho freight, wlildi
iinlll

enhac'li nnd Caroline steameiHi

EASTER

Vee Chan's
Removal Sale

the

pmt nathe Itlncon InillaiiH,
fiosli fiom Iho plantations and new

tho business of handling freight

I

9e yd.

712c yd.

Gives you a chance make your purchases cheap.
This week there bi a blrj slaughter In prices of

White Dress Goods and Ginghams
A. C. GINGHAM.
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YEE C(HAN,
1005.1000-101- 3 NUUANU STREET, NEAR KINO STREET.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pck, haul nd yout
Koods and lave you motuy,

Dealer. In "yOOD, COAL ind KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick W4tehoue, 126 Kin? St. Phone Main
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Csrkti cr tin Caput

Tim same wiih true iih lo tlio dis-
charge of tlio cargo of sugar A
marked Improvement wiih Keen, how-

ever, anil Captain Tuple) nn)s nftcr
two or three Hhlm hnvo (Uncharged
mnl loaded there (ho work will bo
ituni much inoio Hpccilll).

The Arlzoiuin was nt Knlltin Cruz
lvvcnt)-nl- daB. 7110 milters report
that tbo TchunlepcB rnllio.ul stnrtcel
lu liaudllng freight nt u llvol) pace
and that us ever) thing about tlio scr-lc- o

wiih new tbo troubles which
to bo expected were experienced How-
ever, tbo rnllro.nl officials nro fast get-tlii- K

things righted mnl h) the
return there n mouth or six

uvrka hence the service will bo first
class

The illHtniuo lo inllriMil nuoss the
Isthmus Ik 112 iiilleH ami should bo
made In fioni twelve to elghticn hours

dipt Tuple uports that tlio Ne- -
lirimlMItt Uflu In fct... Call.... flviim .'"" " rutl IIWIII u.llllll, I I,

Itudnv. which Hliould bring her hcio
witiiin socu unjK

llio Arlzonmi is of bfil tons grosj
tonnage, BfiJi net tonnage She Is
tiOt fid In length, r7.2 bieadth and
3l.fi feet deoth She carries n ciow
of II oMUeftTnnd men, 'Ihe Ailronan
wan built in ISO'! lit Sail l'rmiclsco.

1 ho olflcers of thu steamer are.
Caiilnlii.lt M Tuple; chief olllier,

A. II (lllliert; second olllcer, S. Jen
sen, third officer. Nelson UiiirIiir;
purser, w M. rant; chief engineer. II

'Trim lino, first nsslslant engineer, Vlc- -
lor .Mulln.-wiom- l assistant, 0. IIiikIics

" "" ' """L
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FIRST APRIL

Iho Honolulu IlrcniiiK & Malting
Co h.io concluded not to tint out

",ii u.iv. tii,;iiitiiu it ue lime lime.
Thcy will on Hint ilato otfi r lo the

THE METHODIST CHURCH

1'ho HoiWccH nt Iho Methodist
Chinch tomoirou will bo lommemo-'lath- e

of the Itesurnetloii of Christ.
In tho moining nt II o'llod: tho pas- -

itnr. Ito John v Wuilniau, will
Ipicaih on "The Kartluiuako lu tho
iCnnlen," nl tlio dose of which tho

of the l,nrd'n Supper will
.be iidmlnlstered. 'llio offorlory solo,
I entitled "Tho Hesunec tlon" (Sliel- -
le)), will bo sung by MrH. draco

I Crockett. A quartet of Rlrls will
jhliiR nn "Kastcr Carol" tho
('toning nt 730 o'cloik Mr. Wadman
will preach again. Subject, "Human

las mi i:orgreon" Thoro will bo
tuo mithems by Jining Indlis of
tho Kuiul.iiil Homo, entitled "O Hies-he- d

Day" (Towner) mnl "Alleluia,
tho Strlfo Is Ow r " Mi II. 1 hin-
der will hIur a bolo. "Show Mo Thy
Wu), O rather" (WUIIiiiuh). Tho
lubllc Ih eoidlally iinitcd

NOT GOVERNORSHIP

The ic port published In tho morning
p.ipci that tlio 1'lanU h' Association
held a meeting estcnln in tlio Intel-os- ts

of l'axon illshop'H landldne) for
rjoeinor was ihaiaetcilzcd by one
(onnected with tho AhHndntlon as n
pure iiiminfactuio Thu plantcis had
no meeting jtftinlaj "llio article
looks to ino, ' said tlin genth man, "like
tuimctlilliR hutched up by u gubernat
orial aspirant with u low to knock
ing lllshop. lint's tlio wu) It tends.
I know tho planters ham not 'd

(;mernorshli "
-- s

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

INVESTMENTS,
1st mortRaRQ loans on Real Estate
arc the safest and best-payin- g in-

vestments.
Your money promptly invested at

prevailing highest rates without trou
lie to you and free of charge.

Consult me at once; my long
is at your service.

P. E. R. Strauch
riNANCIAL AGENT.

Waity Uldg,, Room 1, 74 S. King St.

wbh bioiiRlit to tlio Atlantic coast ,,lelr Hock iJeer llio proper
of tho railroad by tho Luck-,'10- "' .Al.'.rl1 ' Tlu, I'eHovo tlio public
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'I'liwil nrl
IN tliyiiiUlllilSiKiS--:

I Taster Sunday will bo tclclirnlH
jliy special erlce In tlin cliunliM
of the rlt) lomoirow, some of thcln
linking prepared sort Ices mnl nn- -

itheiua of timisunt benut) At tlio
Ceiitrnl I'nlon tlio morning serko

,wlll bo nt II o'clock ns usual Sub-
ject -- "llexmd tbo Veil" The choir
will sing nn million, "Awnku I'p My
(llory by llnrnb) Mrs Mncknll
will sing n solo, "Christ Is Itlncn,"
li CiMiinbs In the ctciilng tin ro
will bo nu l.'aster praleo service nt
7 ?U The program Is ni follows

.Organ Jirelmle, 'Offcrtolrc, 13 Minor"
Deplniito), by .Miss Ohrkc, Anthem
b the iliolr, "Ilrcnk I'orth Into
Jo, ll.irnby. Congregational
Il)nin, "Ten Thousand Times Ten
Thousand," Anthem, "Christ Tbo
Uird'Is Hlscn Tocli," Mozart, pray-
er, resfionso, offertory anthem,
'Christ Is Itisen," Oush; praiur of

uonseerntliin, Congrcgatlotuil 1I mti.
'Jesus Christ Is Itisen Toda) , ' Ail- -

lilreiw Is n Map Die Shall lio l.le
Again. Itcv J Walter Shcxtcr. I)
1) Solo, "Tfio Ucsurrectlou allel-
ic), Mis Mniknli, Congregational
ll)mn. 'Hark, Ten Thouwind Hnrpi
mnl Voices' ' Ilcnedlctlon, uilcnt
prajer, organ poitlude

At the St Andrew's. Cathedral the
stnlccs will bo held by tlio two con-
gregations nt tbo usual hours Tlio
Honolulu Commander) Knights Tem-
plars, will attend scniccs'iit oven-Min-

Sunday morning, Nuunnii Chapter
Itoso Croix will hold its regular lias-to-r

service mid ceretuoii) of tlio
lights In the Musonic Temple at 1(1

o'clock Sunday forenoon.
At the Christian Church tlio mill-j-

of tbo sermon nt 11 o clock will
be "Imniortnllt)," while npproprlnlc
mithems will lio rendered. An fas-
ter piogram Iiiih been prepired for
tlio session of the ilililo School in tlio
evening.

SENATE VS. CARTER .
(Continued from Page 1.)

lady ti:achi:h mm
Senate lllll 80, providing against tho

employment of married lad) teachers,
rmuu up for second reading.

Smith mined to amend the bill
striking out tho provision ugulusl tho
married teachers. He thought It wu
uu tiuwlso provision, whicli would lu
some cases lio erv unfair and unjust.
Tho Hoard was rompetcnt. It had doiio
admlralio work Its powcra should
notdiu M limited. 'Ihe bill was evi
dent!) aimed at u few Individual eases
tu Honolulu.

Dow sett said that the hill might
woik n hardship in somo cases, hut It
wiih lniHis9ibhi lu legislate for ever)-bod- ).

A married woman's pflco waa
in her home, nnd when alio taught
school bIio could not gnu her atten-
tion to her own children. It was u
condition which almost tended

nice suicide. Teachers nil want
ed to stii) in Honolulu nnd slnglo wo
men had been discriminated against
lu this matter 'llio Hawaiian would
uot bo much nffeclcd ns most of these
gavo up teaching when they mnrrlcd

Smith's amendment was lost. Ho
moved to amend tho bill so ns to muko
It rend: mnrrlul woman "who is sup-
ported" Instead of "who Is entitled to
support," from her husband.

Coclho wanted to know If under
this amendment tlio law iniild not ens-I- I)

bo evaded If amended iih proposed.
Dow sett called attention to tho fact

that the law applied onl) to districts
whero tho population wan iiIkjvo 0.

Smith wanted lo know how many
teachers would bo nffectcd. Dowsett
said there wiih not over u dozen. Only
one o ftliHii was Hawaiian. Smith
wanted lo know what tho bill was
passed for.

Dowsett said that such amendment
would open tho door lo fraud. A wo
man could sli'jpl) go to tlio Hoard mid
Hay that her husband was not support-
ing her, and ho eould agree to sa) so

l.ane moved lo defer. Dowsett op
posed this. Mc('arth) said he was a
member of tho Kdiicatlon Committee,
mid moved lo have tho bill icfurieil
li u k tc it, mi that a more full report
could bo made on It This wiih lost.

Hewitt Introduced preventing
Iho giving of undated resignations by
territorial olllclnls and piovidlng n
penalty ngulnst this. Tho bill pasbed
first reading.

House Hill 78, legitimatizing children
In certain cases, was referred to tho
ludlclnr) Committee.

Senate lllll 79, relating to trusts,
cmno up for i.eeond leading. Smith
moved to tublo It. Hewitt supported
him. jobt. Chllllngwortli moved tu
amend tho bill so as to make it

.Insurance, exchange, labor mid
professional seniles.

Smith thought it was dangerous to
liu ludn tho insuranro business.

Chllllngwortli said that if it was
wiong for merchants to combine, It 1

was wrong for Intuit mica men to com-bln- a

b) means of u board of flro
and aibltrurily ralso or low-

er tho Insurance r.itcs in tho different
parts of tho dt)

This amendment lurried, whereupon
further action was defericd on motion
by Knudsen,

House Hill "li, iclatln:; to tho
of county oflltcrs; llouso lllll

117, providing for tho disposition of
mone)ii received h tlio government
from tlio salo nf Improvements placed
upon lauds by set Hers or homcutcuilcru,
passed second reading
iNruJiiNCHD nv i'ui:ss.

llouso Hill 130, tho salary grub bill,
cmno up for second reading. At tho
same tlmo a iccpicst was read from tho
Houso asking that tho bill bo rotmiud,
Coolho slid Iho Houso wanted lo

some of tho salaries, thu piess
having iiiusid ii dianM'i of hunt, Tim
mallei us to whether tho bill could bo
tent back was debated backwaids mid

i

forwnl (JfcllllNRwnHti, lUrwhini
1' mi ixiin Mhl llnl It nmH hot
ilulm lilidfr Ihe rule M tM Mil hs'l

lendltiK Hmllh nhil liiiii'l
hnnl for II retlirn Mskc

to llila return He mid
to mltH-- I he i

nf llio Super Imiis. whlrh It hail mlM--d

In IKOU. back tu IMO. or In kill the bill
altogether Hi claimed Ihnt the Ml
nrlc-- nf Territorial omcrrs, who wem
while, Imil been mind, while then

n n tendency to cut the salniles of
the county olllces, which were held
by llnwnllnns,
OIUKCTH 10 ItACIAI. i.ini:

ChllllngKorlli loe lo a nolnt of
ordir lie objected lo tlio rnilnl linos
bilug dtnwii on llio floor of the Sen-
ate. Mnkckiiii nMlogl7cd for his

but snld that ho felt that wn
alsuit It mi) lion

After (onsldcinble inoio debate llio
motion to return the bill to llio llouso
carried

House Joint ltesolutlon No I. no- -
pointing n wharf commission, was re-
ferred to tlio l.mids Coniinlttee

llouso III I 47. mnklns IVIirunrc 1?
n hollda), was defer led until April 15,
n porno wny of Hilling it.

llouso Hill 103. rclnl lie to Circuit
Court terms, passed siconil rcntlnc.
itid House lllll lO'l. rclatlnc to costs
nnd fees, was deferred.

An adjournment was taken until
Monda) at lo clock

ft-- it i.i it it if it it it it it Hit it
it it
. LEOIStATIVE NnTFe it

l it it it it it it it it ii it it ii it it
Ucprcscntntlvo I'nll Ih tho smiling

member of tho House. Ho wears n
Miillo Hint won't come off. No mat
ter what the subject for debate. I'all
alwn)H sees tho humorous side of It
cud his laugh Is Infectious,

l'all nlso lakes great delight In
pl.iing u mild practical Joho on bin
fellow members. Just when somo or
them luevo got well vvurnicd up on
somo subject of debnto nnd-th- o flood
of orator) Is being whipped into tu
multuous bilious Ii) a particularly
windy speech, I'nll will rlso with n
frln mid move tho previous question
It uovxr falls. Tho motion Ih like u
bucket of cold water on tho fires of
iloiiuelii) Ihe) subside at once

There nro several members of tlio
llouso who have never )ct bieu on
their feet for tlio purpose of making
ii speech Comes, Sllvu mid Joseph
nro remarkable for their quietness

but the) nro ilvvii)n tlicro when a
voto Is taken.

Ucprcscntntlvo (in Inn is one of tho
quiet members of tho House His
speeches are alwas limited to about
mm sentence Ho rises unexpected-
ly and sa)H, "Mr Speaker, tho Print-
ing Committee desires to make u re-

port "i, And Mia Speaker replies, "A
leport of tho Printing Committee Is
always in order."

Representative Kalio, though a
Republican member, seems to have
fallen iiudei tlio spoil of Kanlho'H
eloquence, nnd as tho session grows
older ho votes morn mid more

with tho orator from Kohatn
nnd less nnd less frequently with
his Oahu colleagues.

Representative long, as thai -- ' T

of tho IMucatlon Committee is dolnii
much hard work, and Speaker Hoi-
st) In expresses himself iih woll pleas,
ed "I think I was vcrv fortunate In
ni) choice of u chairman for tlio IM-

ucatlon Committee," ho said a few
da) a ngo.

Kanlho was absent from tho llousa
for several da)H, having fallen n vic-

tim to tho prevailing dengue Hut
since IiIh return lie Iiiih been trjlng tn
miiki) up for tho oratorical opportuni-
ties ho missed while absent. 'I here is
no subject comes up for debate that
Kanlho docs not mix lu mid spenk on
at great length mid ns often us ho Is
allowed. Several times when n short
session was expected, Kanlho has
dragged it out to unusual length b)
his uudaniahle flow of words.

Ilbink books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by tho llullctiii Pub-
lishing Company.
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Tight-fittin- g

underwear
in hot wttthet ctfilei
iinnatuttl warmth.
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Re j, U,S. I ucnt Office,
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h
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Acctpt no Imittlion, we tell the origin!.

(Identified byfe.V. D. red wovenlabel)

A complete selection of all line and
stylet (or tile by us.
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hawaii liuhihuuscS m Z.ZXZ;;
hsllv waa jmt m the Private Cub n

Tho Congressional It.conl of March rt"r' bMI UN B tb Prtrale
d gives Hip rollnwlna dciall of tho (''"''r anil nut on tfc UakMi Cut

dlsciiMliMi on the refiinding of won- - ''ar bwrnw It waa aot a prlvirn
c) pxpcndiMl on llglnhouft bv 1 No " are th farta In th

Hll Unto Tho UoVPTHMMIt of tbo I altod
Mr McUavIn Mr Hpenker I ak 't'"rdlHarlly malnulM t llht

iitinnlmous for the prnetit '""' wot" la ewiMrttoii iih
coiislderntlon of the bill II n loi0j.j,ho "KHtlm eatabltohMl oat of th

The Clerk tend ns follows fMiiTal Treur Hhen We arquli- -
' A bill (II It 10101) to refund to'"1 "' Hawaiian Islands Ur won no

Iho Terrltor) or Hawaii tho amount mer le,I Hnidtatlr by tin
cxpendid In maintaining lighthouse)' ''"Want tranaferrlBg tho llshthouw
service on Ha coasts from tho llmol 'olllimeMt In Ihe Hawaiian Is'
of tlio organization of llio Territory "lI ' 'o I.lghlhouar Board Th
until said lighthouse service was tn- -
ken over h) the I'ederal Government

"lio It enacted, etc , That the sum
of 123.39.1 lift be. nnd tho wime Is
hereb), appropriated, out of any
mono) In Ihe Trcnstirv not othernlFO
appropriated, In lie paid to tho Ter-
ritory of Ilnwnll to reimburse wild
Terrltor) for mono) paid laid out,
nnd expended by said Terrltor) In
maintaining lighthouses, bell tmo)s,
mid llghthoiiso service on Its coasts
from the tlmo said Territory became
territory of tho nulled State until
FJild lighthouses, hell buo)s, mid
llghthoiiso service wero transferred
lo and tnken under the management
mid control of tho Lighthouse
Hoard '

The Speaker Is there olijcctjon'
Mr Williams Reserving the right

(o object
Mr Livingston Reserving tho

light lo object, I want tn know where
that conies from

Mr McUavIn' Our commlttie re-

ported tho bill here Tho bill wiw
orlglnnll) pissed upon b) tho Com-
mittee on Claims, and it wiih ticen
up for tonsillar itlnn nt tho lust
claims da) In tlio House It was

lo b) my collengiio from Illi-
nois (Mr. Mann), who Iiiih since look
cd over tho bill, nnd It Iiiih met with
his appiovul, iih well iih the uppioval
of tlio Secretnry of Common e mid
Labor, mid nlso of Commissioner Hus-tlc- e,

who went there
Mr Livingston Was It a unani-

mous report from tho Coniinlttee on
Clalma

Mr Mc(5avlir :Ycs, sir
Mr Williams' How did Hits bill

get to tho Committee on Claims''
Mr. McCnvlii' II) reference of

tho Speaker. It Is n Inlms hill trans
ferred from tho Private Calendar to
tho llouso Calqudur

Tho Speaker; To the Union Oil
ndar.

Mr. Williams: Mr Speaker, I un
derstand this Involves a claim.

Mr. Mcdavln' A claim for mon
oy expended, h) the Territory of Ha
wall from Juno 1 1, liioo, until Juu
uary 1, 1901 While wo wiro col- -

lectlng tho revenues from tho Island
wo woro compelling them to main-
tain

Mr. l'.i)iic' It Is not n prlvnto
claim; It Ih u d ilm from tlio Terrl
tory of Hawaii mil went to tho Un
ion Cnlend i".

Mr. Willlnm I understand that
Nor is the captured and abandoned
property bill n prlvnto claim It Is
tho claim of n whole eomiiiunlt) mid
n whole i Iiikh more than this one
Now, what Ih tho charm ten of this
legislation?

Mr. Mcdavln: The ehnrncler of
tho (latin Is simply this: That from

j t lit-- tlmo wo nequiied tho Hawaiian
Islanels until Iho lighthouses nnd
bell buo)H wore taken over tu tho
Lighthouse Hoard tho Territory of
Hawaii was forced to expend innnoy
for tho maintenance of their own
lighthouses nnd hell buovs. A report
of tho itemized accounts was kept
that they wero compelled to expend,
and llio names of tho parties to
whom tho monoy wiih paid

Mr Livingston: Does tho gentle- -

man not think that ought to go on
one of tho appropriation bills''

Mr MeOavIn: I think not
Mr Livingston: My recollection

VlWIrWMrVlrVVIiVMrWMAMrVWWWWVIrVWVMrVVItV

I Hmi mnl- -

M Mrftuvln t think iw.t
Vi Man If in jwnUcttsn will

' ! id to mr for kmmi, I wlh in

Jerr,riai governiBi contlnuwl i

maintain the Ilghlhoucp establish-
ment In tho Hawaiian Islands nix-
ing the expense out of the Torrliml .1
tietmir) After that these lichi
houftMi nnd liuoya wero turnrd km i

to tlio Lighthouse) Hoard Thuv n.
now being maintained nut ot thi

Treasury Whatovor the m. nt.
t f tills proposition. It la Implj i.i ,,
pa) lo the Territorial government ,i.
moii") which ought In the drat m . .

lo have been paid out of tho aen i.il
Treasury

Mr. Wllllama Mr Sneaker, what
over ma) be tho niorlta or demerit of
this claim, tlio nro no higher than
tho merits of n trust fund In th- -

Lulled State Treasury, declared In
tho Supremo Court to bo a trust fund
mnl not the property of the I'nlti'd
Slates, mid until romo consldointltin
run bo obtained for tho repayment of
Hint trust fund to the peopln to whom
ll belongs when tho bills of lading
nro right there showing fiom whom
(ho propcrt) wna taken. I shall ob
ject to the consideration of any bill
In tho form of n claim l ol.Jc i

--ta

WOULDN'T HAPPEN HERE

Niagara Pulls Mnrrh 12 A huge
tilde droppeil fiom the cliffs or tlio
Niagara gorge onto n trollay onr or
tho Corgi' toad this nficrnoon. iih It
was passing the Whirlpool rapids
Motorman I'vnrt Itnmsdcll waa kill
ed Dr nnd Mrs M 11 Nervy of
Sioux Clt), town, nnd Mfta'Nervv
vtero strut k on the buck nkd tindly
bruised, nnd S S Lindsay nnd wHo
or PlttshiiiR were Injured, tiiu for-lii-

having Ills hand smashed.
The Injiirid were taken to tho

Propcct House

The dnto or (onwllilatlug tho pies
i nt Asiatic licet and tho Pnclllr squn
(Iron will bo prohahlr about tho end
of this month While tho-l'a-

cllb

Coast fleet will he available for sir-vic- e

In mi) part of llio Pacific ocean
Important thnngis of squadrons or
divisions from one side of tho station
lo tho otlier will bo liindo mil) by or-

der of tho Nnv) Department
It Is planned to have Meet drills

nnd exercises, to Include Initio tal-
lica mid eompdltlvo target
for such squadrons as are nv.illihlc

Tho department Is planning lo as-
semble n llei t of sixteen battle shlpH
In the Atlantic Meet lu older in i.ir-r-)

on tactical exercises, whlih will
nffoitl concentration of ships of
ldiiitlc.il t)pn nnd give proper train-
ing for tho Hiiboidluale Hag olilccra
mid Cuplalns When the new bat-
tleships Join the Atlantii Heel next
month tho ohlci ships will bo placed
in reserve or put out of (ommlssloti
for icpnlrH oi general overhauling

Nlegoll. u (itrmaii botanist, claims
there Is no natural death in the
plant worbl, nnd lint trees, living
thousands ot joars, an elcstreivcil ut
last bv- - somo caliistioplie or extei-li- al

action Prof Ijoch agrees Hint
natural death Ih unproven Thu so.
tailed deaths from old age, gentle
mid painless, prove lo bo violent, tho
action of illscnso microbes being rev
vcalcel b) lesions of the Internal or-
gans '

JBtJf "FOR RENT" cards on sale
at the Bulletin office.

I
An Ideal Covering

Por Your Body

B.V.D. Underwear
Covers just the ne.ht part of your body oml feels so

"comfy".

You can't appreciate the finest outer garments if your
underwear isn't the best. And by the best is meant the kind
that fits easily, keeps you cool, and gives absolute freedom
to every action. This is

B. V. D.

M. Molnerny, Ltd,
HADERDASHfcR AND CLOTHIER

FORT AND MERCHANT ST0.'

ciftV 4,.sij&nbL. I ', i.'uikn'jia.;i, vu&AVi4 Am &) imtViuJALil .a.,. . ,t .li j.. & Hmk C - -- u. jA. t. uu iiltlllifclwfej
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BULLETIN PUH.I8HINO CO. LT.
WALLACt ). EAWlHNttTON jMHfrt

Rniicil hi id, '.,ioir,,, ( limn,

Payable in Advance.

Event bulletin
! i immlh. anywht'ic In I 8 .75
IN i qnarli'r. anywhere In I' n 1.00
' i anhtn In I . R.W

i 'f j oar, pnatnadd, fonlmi . 11.00
Waafcly ivMetin.

him mnnth .t .to
iNr ear, anwliun in V. 8 1.00

r seal, mum paid tun-In- n
. 1,08

21tttttry sfHawfiH )
nwtWl, )m:
Rtyt Jadiota.1 CitoHlt.)a U. IKH'KI'8, HtwlBeaa .Manager

r Uio Itullitln Publishing Company,
Limited, brinn iimi duly sworn, on
Wth iloiKwm iinri wiih That the

h a triir and roircct
of the rl- - ulntlun for the Weak

iDdlllR KiIiI.iv m'imIi idHi 11107. of
Ua) Dally unit Weekl) Bdltluna or Hie
HvenlnjS Ilullelln -

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Stturilfly. Mar S3 . .201 a
Moaaay, Mar 25 . .2303
Towdfty, Mar 30 . .2211
Wednesday. Mar 27 ...2362
Thursday. Mar 28 .2320
Friday. Mar 20 .3274

Average daily circulation 2532
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday. March 26. 1007 2378
Uambcr of weeklies delivered on

the Wand of Hawaii nlonc 1118
Combined guaranteed average

circulation .... 51 10
MJLAJSTIN PUHU8IIINO CO. LTD.

by C. 0. HOC KU8.
Iluslness Manager,

flubscrlbcd anil sworn to
mi' iIiIh '.mli day uf

ISBALI March. Anuo Uomlnl,
1907

p. ii mmNinrc,
Votnry Public, First Judicial Circuit

8TT1UAY MARCH no, P.lui

M ml supports Hit Pi Ilium law
H imlitli hi legislators uir pIcilRud
lu p iss it

No oik bus nrlsuu to iii'fi'inl tho
Hetnilc S IiikiI Scuttling apprnprla-llol- i

Ii i liidcttnislblp.

Vt i liiimton. 1) (I. with Mnri'h
tpinpciuluic of nt degrees, bus nmiso
to wonder wlicthor Thouilurci I'lrst Is
about to lni'iU out.

Evident h someone la hot-fo- fur
the Oo-v- norshlp ami hna Blurted ii
eampalRii of knoeklnK overy hc.nl
that allows iiIhivc tho horizon.

After all. the Congressional jmrty
will not Im ho Ihirc that Hawaii
not filve mill uinl ovm out- - it koimI
tlmr from thu Uuj of urrhal ill tho
lulu mlii

IlitvlDK chi'CliPil tlia "xulur-Kra- li

bill ' thn llousi' httx now (he rittpoti-vlblll- t)

or bimilluR on I lie I'.ilillc
Sl'IhhiI Kiiittllng bill JllHt p.uuu'il by
I hi-

Ilouolulii iiillHl bi' in IIikI i Ktm

lonillilon. JmlcliiK from the r'ioii
or tin luteal (Iniml .lnr. Only iih

lurtloiix upiironcli ilo tlm iniiplc
to bcdimu tborouKhly bail.

The c - r p; a 1 ulli 1h

Mil iiiul.ir miioiiK people who
tli:tt thu iiiipoltitini'iit of it man

to pnbllii oIIIki JlidliMiti'H a full incis-
ure of lonlliluiico In his ttblllt) uinl
KOod Inli.'lltlon.

Ilnwall oucbt not to cull on Cup
tain Mimfarhiiiu In ukuIii ilo tin Co
lutnbua net In tin -i I'.iloiu.i (ilp
him ii J null I that bi x.tfu iih ucll n
cpccily nml tho enp lll ionic lo Ilo
liululu lu 100S.

llllu llilnl.a Kiniiiiiic Hwlpcil tin
liiaii Mippllca afli'i tin' l Aiiki''1"
.Inltors K)1 through. I'oesllily tin'
(Olilinlttoi! bun mil propcrlj IIkiiiciI
cii tho niiiouut Hip vialtiiru mmvil
mwiy, ilcsplti' the fooil wan boiiuithliiK
aulte now

MiiM thi' Turrllorliil Kiil.iry mhi'il-ul- c

Mown to rujKoiiublu IIkuiim.
Thorn Ik no otriHluu nir niulntulnliiK
tho rxpaiishp Tel ilini lul nun lilnciy
when County govorniniint him liri'ii
fiuinei) lo ukhuiuo inui-- of the oi k
mill itwponKlhlllty.

A ntlo nBnlnat nmrrleO teailiom
cuu bu IllUile of bi ni'lll to the pulillc
tcliools If fiumud to opciuln with
uoiuu illscrolioii. A huril-uiiil-f-

rule put lu force at the picsuiit me
woulij Mirk u lmiibililp iiml tub
Wliuolu of tome of the bent lejihuia

llllu united Aloxumler Viiiini' to
opon Ita hole) beeuuiw thoro la mon-
ey In It. Voupb leeoromenileil Ibe
upprirtunlty to the klnil uttonlliui or
llllo canltallu. It will be unlike
Hllo If Ita buxInmiH men ilo not m

rept the BUBKoitlon Uj open thu lin-

tel.

l'veiy Hi'ptiblliiili nieiiiber of the
J.eglaliUiilu uulemnl) pledged liluuclf

1 i'------ --fW
i&izraKSi

n iwiw xiliirlr nf te ambltr
silHtnl lHnm in arrortfaHt. H
ihr Kthf4Mlt nl the IVpwrlmem ttt
I MlHIr inxi rn Hon Tk erhedui'
i,iHin'-- 4 h in- - aVftate n tluli
' ' "I lllfi' unA Bill" IN iMtflNK
lliblli m'hm In MtaipMeh nl the mt

of thBi o, under-pai- d leathers
iilHl the prltiite

REFORMATIQK AMD IUM10RATI0M.I

HvfnrmattoM nf mcihorin la damllaf
with CwtMiiw labor row la thin
TVrrtrjp la to lw mmmvaiiH

Thto (oim rax not be bratiflit
about In a (U) nor pnaaHl la a Par

AlHtHrlMK that foi unetpeMlwl rrii
a th reforrnntlon hi not aa am

waafHl aa aatliliNHpit, what afirtior
to wltdwanl ha thu Territory If.
during til iwrtotl nf thr rvfanaator)
Mrele, the Buroimin Immigration
work la abandimed "

Nj Banner l the pronoaal In ta
I'orttiganw hlhor waaea maile Hum
a Japasimc ahwl brclna to maki
Itirnat To bp anr. It la Irmiioii
eihlv nml thoroughl) anUgonUlli lo
Anieilcau latoraata la Hawaii, but Ii
uexnthdeaa ( iMlnlna lo educatn h

i II iu of the .l.ipaunw renlilonl It
I raimiika the piiirani of tlip HKlt.i-Iih- .

iind aeon agitator and promoter
or mi- - Arum lean Intercata. la to c
r koned with

Whm la to be donp If tho refor-
mation la not atilleil lo Willi ami

Piirtugueen, nuil wlial If It ahoulil
be found, after Hie Logifiturn Is

and all brldgus buriieit, Hint
II If not wage but tho plnntntlun
atori- - which rnqulrea tho Rrentiiit

and must be reformed lu
order to "hold ' the PortUKUcxo?

Where will Hip Aincrlr.-ii- i Ititeroata
mid the hihni eiiiiiloylni; liitercflla
tlml themsoltex" Moro loniplelely
end abtuluteh In Hie linmU of the
JapaiiOJto?

It initat he uuppieil that If money
la to bu cxppinlpil for Hie Improve-
ment of I'oinllilim i .L.ti'iiR whliu la-

borers iilreaih Inn- a Kiiinller hiiiii
will bu nulbii'l for lminlRrntiou
pnrpoces

It will lie Kiibl'l.n hiLtetcr. to put
ell the Aniorbmiiziiiloii ckk In one
basKot Then niiici be ninie than
one line of cfioit. If our mmkI 'people
expect to ll Mi III the inuice of n Uilllli-r- el

'rneh- - up n lice
(hivuruor Ciutei but uiiitlc Hip

Hint II would be better to
call mi n.tm schhIoii to pum limit

Iok1hI.ii Ion n extra m'b-kIi-

of I lie l'Rixliiiiue Ib iiiIrIiU
or lit le.iKt liu tilwaya been

ro loiiBlileied hcrctofoto.
Thuru Ib no kooiI re.ihon for nbmi-ilolilii-

the IiiiiiiIkiiiHoii work when
Ibe iibanilomueiit promised to bollln
up Ibe Tcrrltim nml allow Ilnwall
hut one Kourie of labor mipply.

Theie la no bellei lime for IcRlxhi-li- e

m Hon than iluriliR Hie prcbeiit
rcselou

YACHT FOR HAWAII.

Hawaii hIioiiIiI bo leptchcutcil 111

Hie M'ioiiiI Timm-Piicll- y.nlil i.ne
-- uHHiiiiiliiR. or i on i he. that Hie peo-

ple of thin ll Intend lo keep III Hie
lorcgiotiiii! of pioRrcKK in the I'.i- -

in.-- .

.Iiml how HiIh adil Khoiild he
Ih ii mailer on whhli an Iron-fla- il

proposition i.iunot bu Imiueill-nlul- y

laid down Hut thu srlicnie out-

lined li .Mi Meluurny when Inler-vlowc- d

b the Ilullelln furnishes in
excellent basis on which to start.

Thu llrst aiht race was a p.iylnR
Inveiilliieiit foi Hie people of Hono-

lulu mid broiiKhi mine mainland peo-

ple to n know ledge of Ilnwall lln-Iti- R

iiiailRiirnteil the raie. our people
would make a fatal erior If the) drop

.i All

7rrfiMBHjPT COMPAHV.. (

lnviA4a.v
" Unliitil UtiualL

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
UNFURNISHED

Lunnlilo Street $30.00
Rerctnnin Street $40.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Eerctnnia Street 10.00
Waikiki .... ... $15.00
King Sticet $30.00
Nuunnu Avenue $50.00
Nuimnu Avenue $30.00
Thurston Avenue $40.00
Beretania Street $25.00
Kinau Street J25.00
Pcnsacola Street $25.00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Gulick Avenue $35.00
School Street $15.00
Pcnsacola Street $30.00
Maim Valley $30.00

TURNISHED
Cor Kewalo & Wilder Ave $ 50,

Tlmnton Avenue . , . $100

Henri Watorhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,,

Corner Fort an1 Merchant St;

Insurance

'JfcllApiffiyii? miill " ""

Thai
Assures

(THE OAUrOHMA INSURANCE CO.

of San l'mneiico.

THE INDEMNITY HllK INSUR.
AN0E COMPANY

of New York.

THE MUTUAL LirE INSURANCE CO

of New Yolk.

TRENT & CO.,

icnls,
010 TORT STREET.

out or Hie mtoiiiI r.tre lii.unn-i- ' of
lai Ii of fuiiilM to proMile a

ynebl Thai would not be In kevp-Ill- R

wllb Hie proxrotwhe aplrll or
Hawaii

There miRlit lo he ciiourIi money
In tbl rll and onuugh mippdrlers
of Rood eiKirt and rixhI biiBlntwi n
well lo make pntwlble tho forum-Hu- ll

of a ayndlrate to purchase a
yniJn and will it uudo'r the ling of
thu Ilnwall Ync.lil Club.

Six men (OiilrlbutliiR u tbnusfliul
ilollnm each or twelve puttliiR lu
live hundred etieb loulit carry nut
Hip nlmi piopoted by Mr Milnerny.
Muu with the lle hiinilrcd or thu
tliiiuannil bine spent much more on
pinJeclH with prolllable rvtiirna Ickh

lertntn.

la there sueli a thliiR iih natuinl
dciilh The bleu thai there Ih no
natural death la rerelvliiK niuiKcil
and atuilled ailelillnn tiiini learned
blohiKlBla tbioiiRliont the Old World
AlliotiR those KtmiilliiR IiIrIi lu the
Muilt of ' lire." the Ibeoi) Ih bioilRht
Ioiw.iiiI lll.it all dl'iilll tomcH b

Our Semi - Annual

Clearance

Sale
-- or-

SILKS
BEGINS

Monday, April I

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

IhirinL this sale WC want to rinse
jout the balance of last year's silks
.in nil the populnr weaves, nnd WE
WILL DO IT, TOO. IF LOW PRICES

I AND IIIOH VALUES MEAN

A PEW OF THE MANY:

50c Striped Wash Silks . .. ,25c

75c Figured Silks 35c

75c Plain Satins 35o

$1 and $1.25 Fancy Silks 50o

$1 Plain Satins 50c

$1 to $2 Plain nnd Fancy Silks, ,75c

$1,75 Black Brocades 75c

$1.25 Figured and Plain Silks.. 85c

?2 BIack Moirc ' $li00

t

fillers,
WHOLE SALES ARE SALES,

v

MmSSSlwSBmiWtwBktWtamammWaWaWkW
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R

rNl.MLW WDATHCn

M KitV
Taaji tai p a a m a k a ii'

II. r a in ', nrm tl l"K
MIMlli .m '

anwiiPiri a m . Mna, abaoli.if
hanMio. a ni. a.Ml mtaa iiMr (not, iTbitlrp hbMMIl), I a. m ,

aa W9t eeatl , ejpw HSffaH, a a aa . af
Wlajd- - a m . ValoHu II. Mfoetlwn

It , a m . mutorhr T. iWiwik N R ,

l a m, vehM-lt- 11, MraaHati N E,
tvw. Vtli III. HKraetMi K

H4n ONrtaa II hmn etxM t o
la, .11 leti

Total wind hiiivatttii iIntIhr 21

buttra ended a) ihnhi, (4 mlam,
WM M. MTUOKMAN,

ikeilen Director. U. H. Weather iluretiu

JfXJOOlXXXXMKJfWrtXJiJi
)f )l
X DAND CONCERT I'
h X
X )t X if )f X X X ,W f K K X X ) X

Time will be a band inmutt to-

morrow HltPinooii at 3 o'ctuok at
Hip CHpltol aTOUBda l'llllowlliR ll
Hie piogranf

PAItT I

"The Old Hundred"
0erluip- KlIiiR
March: "ApiHUwlonitta ' SternberR
InterlnuHo "Itbllilo" (illicit
Selection. Providence" ... Tobanl

PAItT II
TomJ: llawanii Boiirb

orr by HcrRcr
Selection: "Populnr Melodlea". . .

Sulllvnn
Intermezzo "Cainllerla ltustlcaiia"

Mimengnl

rinale: Ciinnen" Hlel
"Tho llauner"

f.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES

Knlelopii Mil off on thu wioiir fisil
the other iln on the salary Rinb bill,
but be iippnirs lo huo letiirued to thu
fold. Ah pi "in us he benime luin lined
that the nl I was u Riali. be seioiulrd
Uiiir's inotion lo n consider. Knlelopii
usually mips rlRhl and docs what he
ran to can- out the pail) pledges

llepicsenalUe Hhebloli Is the ihuui-plo- n

liitniiluier of bills. He iiwiiikcu
two or thiee a ihl). Of course. the
me not nil his own bills. He Is so

iimjiliilKom that uer)lMiily who is
mixloiiH in net u muisuio before the

paSMw It utoiiR to Khel-dn-

who pioiiiiitl) phiicu II bifoie the
House. Hut no matter wheie a hill
lomcH fnuii If he lutioiliices 11. ttbcl-ilo- n

ulwiitH ihalujilous ll wnrinl) when
It i omes up tor discussion.

Theie me now in llotieo Hills lu the
hands or the Somite, while oul) 11

Senate Hills remain unacted iijkiii Ii)

the House Some of Hie House lucas-iiic- s

luue bicii lu the Seiiale for more
ihan two weeks. Some of thu members
of lb lower lioify whoso bills nppeur to
luie been lost nlxno stalls tun Rrowl-ui-

liter It ami nslilu;; wl.
So Rieal has been the lulltix of

Japanese ttiioURh Mmi.tnlllu, .Mex-

ico thai hunilieils hae Htoppnl 111

I'l Poo leudll) seiurlllR emplo)mellt
as iiouse serauls, iJIsplaeluR Maxl-- i

in help Thu lesull Is Hint thu
in aiilluu Itles are tiibltiR iorii-Ia- m

i or tho iniitter and propose ac-

tion look I n K to the ubateliieiit of tho
Japanese iiiimlRruHoii unless the new
aiiieiiilliielil to the Hulled Sillies I in

mlRialiou lawn blink's icllef. An
IminiKiatlon liispeclor stnUd recent-I- )

Hun eei) essul from the Conti-

nent nml the Hawaiian Islands arriv-
ing al .Maiminlllo, Mexico, bioilRht
fioui .',(111 to 17IMI Japanese.

A teller recently leeched fiom .Mr.
I.ellliiRwell, who Is one of the bailers
of Hie Mlkkelseu-LulllllRwe- tl polar
expedition, s.i)k that thu party's
icbiNiticr. Hie Duihess of Heilfiud, is
lu winter iii.ulem ut riaxmnn Isl-

and, about IIIHI miles west of llers-cli- el

Island

III. ink books of nil sortH. leilRets,
etc iiiiiiiiif.ietiiuil by the Ilullelln Pub
'ishlim Company.

WW
H,F.Wichman&Co.

LTD.
JEWELERS

Invite Inspection and com
parison of prices oi their
fine Stock oi

Hawaiian

Souvenir Jewelry
The quality is the highest
and the prices the lowest.

H.F.Wiclinian&Ca.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.

To All the Women Who
Pc iu na Is Earnestly

Mr- - iipo t Unroi It ii Itivpr Itnail
"I trttit that no one ill think from

for any raute only to let lufftrtn know where thry may find lrlkf frem
many nilmtnti.

"I can truly sty I have been much benefited by the we of Pernna, I
feel better than I hae for two years. It li the best medicine that I knov
for pelvic troubled.

"I have taken medicine from the doctors and found no relief) but nhen
I began taking Peruim I could ice that before I had Qnlihed Inking the
first bottle It was doirg me gooa,- -

Cnld Dctrlopcd Inln Catarrh.
Mr. V P. I.awKr.t-'i- l ,N. llroadwaj,

PltlnlHira. Kas.. wrllml
"IVruiia la a soxcrclgn remedy for

lalarrh. I.sft fprinn I eauRlil a set ere
cuJ which developed Into k rlnione
nf cntnrrli. I fill weak and sick and
eoiiht neither eat nor sleep well.

"A friend who had been cured of ra
Inrrb thruURh Iholisenf Pcrunaadtlsed
me lo try II and I did ro at once, I ex
ieeliil hells but iiuthlliR llko the won-derf-

chniiRo for the lielter I obscrtol
nlmool as soon as 1 starlet! taklrjR II.

"Ill three i'.i. f I felt murb lieticr and
wllblll a week 1 vnswoll, 1 eiintlnued
taking Uio entire Ixittloand wllhln two
weeks I was In line health. I'cruna 1

a underlul medicine. "
Catarrh of the lloucls.

Mrs. MhrrIo Durliln, 13.U --Nurtb St.,
I.lttlo Honjt, Ark., wrllesi

"i was troubled for lite years with a
thrnnlc dlseate. I tried every thliiR I
heard of, bin nolbini; did mo any rock!.
rlotiio dnetor said my trouble was
catarrh of the how els, and soma said
eoiismiiptluiiof tin Israels. Ouadoetor
snld bo could cure mi i I took bis medi-

cine fit o months, but it did me no Rood.
"A (rlcnilof iiuno aiUUeii uio lu try

Perunn and 1 illise After I bud taken
ro buttle I fcninil ll was helpliiR me.
o I eoiilliiiied ll uc, and It has cured

ino sound and well.
"If an) ono wauls to know what

J'ermia did for mo if they will wrlle
tome I wilt answer pruinpll)."

I'.ilns III the Side.
Mrs. Julia llrixniu, Apollo, Pa.,

w riles t

"l'eruna hns cured mo of heart Iron
bio and pnlus In tho side,

"A) car ago I was expected to dlo at
(.ny time, nnd Hie dis'lorwassomelluies
called at two o'clock in tho inurnlnR.
Hut I nuUiaiiAu lo 1 do not
not bno to scud for a doctor now-- .

".Since I hne uicd )nur l'eruna an
pin sihltcil mo, I mil well aud ublu to
do all my liuuscu ork.

"I bate nil the faith In Ibe world In
Periumas It cured mualid I kuow that
It will cure others.
, "I cauliot prnlso Peruna ciiourIi for
what It bus done fur me,"

SJcmdcli Trouble.
Miss Anna C'urslen, Hlaylon, 111,,

w riles t

"Your Peruna did me so much gond.
"I mn fcelliiR so well now and bate

no trouble wllb in) stuinaob,"

should read copy of which each
following clrurjfjlBts will supply trade In Hawaii;

Smith &. Co.,

WHEN THE SHIP GOES DOWN

Wo oecasloniill) load thu
lu the newspapers

Ship l.ost ut Sea ", Our minds
iiiitiiinll) i in oil to the thoiiRbt Of

uliat bus become of Hie ciew mid
lossllil) passoiiReis, if Hie ship had
nny. The (Illinois mo Hull thu new
took to small boats mid, as often
happens, picked up by pass-Ili- R

usscl
luiu- - many huu Rhon a

lo whul liecomes of the
ship that has dlsappcmcil beueatb
the bioad surface of the moan'' If
him happens lo bu u wooden ship
rluMiiR will he slow mid lu mid-otea- .i

It may Hike mi hour her lo
the biiltoui, where alio Rently
Into the tozy bed iih softly us

n mollior would place her hiiby Into
lis (indie. Of ionise, if hIiu

heat 11) with liuiteilal of ll un-

due much heavier lb. in water her
Hip lo tlin bottom would be
speed) mid thu ibmues aie hIiu

would liuisl open when shu struck.
An Iron ship would ipilik
er Hutu on her trip to thu lied of thu
ocean, for Uio reason that shu would
t u it head down like n fancy diver

would fetch up wllh n crash
(hat would piobably demolish hur
Into a shapeless mass of lion,

When ii ship In water not
oter ii half-mil- e deep countless thou-
sands of Inhabitants of thu ocean
will Immediately tahn possession of
her They will bu shy for somu lit-ti- n

hut iih tlioy hecoiuo holder
I will Htvuriii thioiiRh
her, malvlliR her their homo. A icr-lul- n

will nl once iiimmenio
In cm or thu lin.ll with a thick mat-Ii- ir

of llmollke substance. This
will lake (lino, mid Reiteration nfter
Reiienitlon will work luiceiiHluRly un-

til uteiy pari of the ship Is crusted
with such growlliH ns coials, BpoiiR-c- s,

liaruiiolea mid tho llko. If It bo a
wooden ship the Incnistatlons will
become ho heav) In time that thu
lliimn of tho onco iioblo slilp will
but si asunder mid eventual!) be
come a part of thu M'Rutatlou ut tho
bottom.

Tho nctlon of suit water soon du- -,

htroys mi lion ship. The only met-
als that will withstand tho chemical
action of sen wuler lire roM and plu-- .i

I Ilium. No mnlter bow- - IniiR Rcild
mat lenmln iiuiler salt waloi no ef- -

ifoil h nollio.llile ll Is nlwii)fl Rohl
ami alw-aj- 'I'll hi fnet ex- -I

plains t Ii o imui) dllloiiH that
hate In en lilted oul nl expense
mid riiiiii In heart h of Rohl that
known to hate been uudur waicr
many jeats, otcu iciituilcs.

NaaNaislWN'VA'
litil.'i.ri
this that 1 n tnv hame in fcnMlA I

Laaaaaaaaaaaaaaf i flaasaaaaaaaV..Wl2"iJBKj'
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHt SlWWWWWW

liiiiiiHitetLi Xaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa..
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'Xijl MRS. O.D.ROBINSON

Mrs. O. II. Itobluson. in m. Pellx hi..
"I havo taken Peruna nnd it did mo more good than nil my two years

treatment by special physicians. I can really say that I fcol llko another
person. No moro swollen feet mid limbs. No more bloating of tho
abdomen. No more shortness of breath. No more stiff nnd sore joint.
You have no idea what your treatment has done foimo. It certainly has
prolonged my life nnd made a new woman of me. '"'"""v

"0, such a blessinrr I have received through youf kindness dectorT?
the assistance of tho medicino which
to work since I betrnn your treatment,
mvtKir murb lpi r fnr nnv fine kIii.

l and his treatment.

Honolulu,

doors large semi-circl- e verandas.
first-clas- s in Honolulu

American
Mgr.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER

JOi-lI- N DAVIS;
OMPHEUM.

If r--II
yaVy&fm

MSvaT,iIJjBBBBB

Best
ty In world for sale

VM. Counter
JEWELER,

1142 ST.

Beautiful Easier Millinry
AT

Miss Powers
MILLINERY

fTREET.

"THE GIRWT
A new Rcguttn

Huikcts, Teco Pottciy and litis

HAWAII & CO.

(Moctna, Young and Hotels.)

, .. ;, T

Suffer
Commended

.J0.
j M'SS NtTTIE E.BOCARDUsJ

Mhsl.'otlo i;. lloKsrdus, 11. V

i, pslfle d, .'. Y rllesi
"I hac been a mfTercr

from sick leadachci, but am now
entirely frio fromthattronble, I
have not fo so well in ten
ni I do new. I recommend
Peruna and Mannlin to euf-fcre-

I will say, God blew
Hnrtman ant his wonucrlui rem-

Miss Julia Hit Icr, It.
Wis., writes

"Vor tho past six I
i catarrh 'be stomach,

loss of shop bub appetite, villi
sovere palls after catliiR.
sister mo to try Peruna.

"I look your tnntment nml my
returned iipi'dll).

"I Rained strength and flesh and tun
iu perfect health.

"I am so your medicine,

has done mo o mu h

Ilrooklyn, X. V., wnlesi

you so kindly nreicrllied. I am nb1rbut I was able to
All nrntto U fltlfi til Hnrtmnn )

on the American

QJWM&
The Meal Department

AT 0:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 v. m.

Accommodations parties
at a later hour may be nnanged.

For special directions everyone "The Uio of a surrounds bottle. Pe-

runa Is for sale by the and the retail Denson,
Hobron Drua Co., Honolulu, Hawaii.
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Catarrh.

Dr.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals out of on The only

hotel that
AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00.

served or European ' ' n J E

H. BEWS,
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

i

125G FORT QTMCET PHONE MAIN 117.

The Chronograph for the mon
the by

R.
THE

FORT

PARL01
R03TON I3LDG., FORT

ROWING

Pustal Mais,
rain,

siuu Brasses
SOUTH SEAST CURIO

Young Buildi
Iuwn.

f

WWBn

1

great

years
would

nil
Dr

cdiM."

Siomich

I

years suffered
of, eansliie

fre-

quent
"My advlied

ap-

petite

thankful
Rood."

i

before not

serves nlnn.

OPENS

for large

Life,"

served

Meals plan.

M.
NCAR

Easter !

Easter!
Don't miss seeing our fine and
large variety ol Eastei'Qoodsnow on sale. o

r
They are going fast.

Remember the place,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

)
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Tic COILED SPRI NO one of the hundred stylet

made by the Duplex Wire Fence Sold by

&
1041-6- 0 ALAKEA ST.

T. H.

-
169 KINO

05

(ihii Calf

Eclipse Last

Military Heel

Extension Sole!

Blucher

Mclnerny Shoe Store

M.ra.N 'MMMWWM-- y

"""TT

HAWAIIAN FENCE,

Automatic Machine.

J. C. AXTELL CO.,
HONOLULU, P. 0.

RICHARD HUDNUT'S

Famous Extracts, Face Powders

And Manicure Accessories

LEWIS & CO., LTD,,
STREET.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAH

Delicatessen

PHONE BLUE 1801.

BOX 642.

MAIN 240.

We have In stock the finest cheese made In the Unit-

ed States. Neufchatet, the cheese for any meal, was

not obtainable last month but now we have a supply.
May we have your orders for something In our.llne?

Meat Co.
Limited.

MAilN 71
X

.Maanaaaawrw

That's the number to ring up, If you

want aoda water that Is PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-3E-

ALE the purost goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Water Works Co
Tclci-hon- c Main 71

a 0. LEITHEAD

IssBBCaKlil4aialliBSil H

Lot

$4.50
Metal

Front

g

TELEPHONE

Metropolitan

Soda

MANAGER

Montiment3.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG., 176-19- KING 6rREET. PHONE 287.

i

t mfp hV

jaiiifciM JisMmJiit SSjTHjSiEnsSSmiiA-

SHELDON GETS IN

AS USUAL

WITH ANOTHER BILL

not hi)

I'rlilnv Afternoon Helnn
Tho Jinllrlnry (.'onitulltie made n:

IriiKlli) reimrt on Iiiir's
house lllll 4S, nil nit rotating to

Instruments. A lntgn mint-:l,v- r

of amendments wcie recninmcti-ded- ,

nil iif tlii'in nf n minor limine
iter nml InU'tiilnl In nmkn tlm Mil
lildiMinl with tlu Inw ns adopted ly

Wither Hint Mi, wi Hint It shall lip niiM'"!"""
i Inrm In llm broadest senso nf tjio
word Tim leport slates Hint Hip
Inw has been niliiili'it In n large limn- -

Ler tif Blntes nml Territories,
quotes lliii iiinlniii of several piotnl- -

unit iiipiiilicra nt I lie IpkiiI piofcssloti
i.ii tho subject nml rout Hides It roe
iitnmendiliR tho pnsmiRn nf I In-- lllll
n b annulled Tin1 Ii'Imii t nf Did com
mitten wan mliiitt'il

Bheldnn Inlliiihiii'il n lilll exempt-Iti-

frnin luxation fur n ihtIoiI nf in
enrs f I urn December 31, 1 1 07. till)

propel t) nf nil rallt ojkIh which hip
now In pi iK cm nf construction In tho
Terrltor) or whlth iiliiill In- - construc-
ted during tlm next llM' i'nri, nml
which hIuiII have nt least five miles
of road In running older nml perfei,t
tonillllnn nml iiiuwmI Ii Hie

nf I'ulillc Works The
I III also Intlmti'H piupert) used In the
development nf water supph for
iurK8cn means

illtclieit,IrrlRntlnn fltitni'H,
.. . i.- - .1... ...u....

WllfltS !.,.,
wnltrun)H In workiiiK jp

unlcr
Hi'lintu lllll 7.1, irnlillliR for tlm

HutalMNl

CoiiiiHch lliii oprof' HvImpvii IIouiiIh:
inilnent iloinaln ti'italn IIu. SiiK

whlih h.iil iuihhciI HiIiiI HphhIoii: IW)0

tho rt'iortf. Ooknln. Olan.

panit- -

nlil.l.Mliln M.ir 30. IS07 Ilrt-u-

Knliiloiui, for the Until
loiiorteil on IIoiiku rotltlon 3D,

Intio'liiit'il li) Kniilho, from Hie
of WnlnuM, Hawaii, imklnK

that (ioii'rmiii'iit liintlH In Hint
liu opt'iitil up for honiPHtt'iiil

nml retoniini'iiiU'il thut It
I n loninilttuu'H rt'port
WIIH llllliptl'll
ANOTIIKIt yili:i.l)0N' 1111,1,

rllicltliin Introiliuoil n hill
tlm ri'pa)ini'iit of inonoy wronn- -

full) tolli'ttcil for IIcimihi'h to null
KomlM, warvH nml invrchiiuillHU

nfter tlm UrKiinlc Act crciitluK the
Territory lluwnll tnnk effect nn
Juno II, U 00, appropriating
inonuy thuiufor. amount
uukeil iiiniMintM to $:i,(i(i3, r.

Coney IntriMlureil a hill to prevent
the capture ami destruction of wIM
birds within the Juilltial
Honolulu anil on or oer the noil wn
ters horderliiK dUtanre?'
of mlli'H tno Hiiorti iiiiv,
1'uHHed rut lendlnK by tltlu.

OLD A0E.

Comes to Everyone, But Its Visits.

May Be Postponed.
Old'aRii Is nut tiH'stlou nf eurH.
Some men uro old nt fort, othem lire

joiiiik sixty
It's u mlRhty hard projmsition

look oilii! in !. miter jiuiiiK ou
feci sour fallliiR out nml
jour head betopiliiK bald,

nn.i natama AtMcm
il.ilu In

...j'.
i....u.PllllllilLV

or

a

u

at
10

If Is

I'crhnpx on are tired tr)liiR inenec-tu- al

remedleu fur this evil,
Wo don't Illume ou If oil are.
Wli not try mi elfectlMi one for a

cIiuiiro.
Newbru'R llerplcldo kills tho Piind-ru- ff

Rerm which Is tho tlm
whoto trouble.

"Destroy tho )ou rcnunn Ilia
effect."

Sold by leudlnc driiRRlsls. t?onil 10c.
stamps Humplo to 'I ho HerpiUiio

Co . Detroit, Mich, llulllster Drug ,

special nRentH.
a

GAMBLING PROHIBITED

Austin, Toxus, March Tho
Unvernor Iiiih slRned tho bill miiktiiR
RiimbllnK n felony. "

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE

Now berry, 29. A
(lie heio caused half u million

loss.

BEER-MAKER- S STRIKE

St. I.oiiIk, Mo, March 29. Draw- -

ery woikcra heio havo Rone on n
strike. .

ls"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

BSQpdJlBSB

STOCK LOCAL ANK IENLIAL
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,rr nml Co., 2 pr ipnt. I'.wn. 1 per
lint: lloiioinii I1, pi'r ii'iit, W'aliuu- -

Clectrle
cent, Oliiwnlu, 1 iier tent, Hon II a.
M Co, I cent, I I B N. Co,
percent, Hon It 1 A: (ipi.tr)

', percent. April I, 19u7 Haiku, IM,

jier cent; 1'aln, 1 pec tent, lMonter, 1

ht cent April 5, l'ju" Onniucu (Kan
rrailtlbco). Cue, share, Haw 11 Colli ti
BiiRar Co., Clc sliaie April 10, 1U07

Paauliati, irv. Hlinie

Latest sugartquotation, 3.61 cents,
or $72.20 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 3d

SUGAR, 3.61

HKiry Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, Manager,

FORT AND (MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

WiS
Addltlonsl Cable News on Page 1.

SUMMER HEAT
SUDDENLY HITS EAST

WushliiRton, I). March
I'ollowlnR ii period of sovero cold
this city has been visited a
wave, the thermometer koIiik up to
92 deRre'eu. IIIrIi temperature nlso
preallH alone the Atlantic and (lull
counts.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
KILLS MANY

Johnnneshure. S. A March
I'tiur whlto men and llfty natives
have been killed mid nineteen woun-

ded by u iljniimite explosion In a
Hand mine.

THAW COMMISSION
NEARLY FINISHED

Now York, N. Y March 29. Tho
Thaw Commission may finish today.

BITTER FIGHT FOR MAYOR

Chicago. III., March 29. This
city Is experiencing tho bitterest
imi)orulty campaign In 1U history.

ggff Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin Office.

PRIMO
TO Y0UN0 PEOPLE A PLEASURE

TO OLD PEOPLE A TREASURE

TO EVERYONE A NOURISHING

FOOD.

PRIMO

rugp ,iPpf

HONOLULU EXCHAN6E1

."XSiMfS wi.W0000"1"

WiteriioKfr

Ditfitment

A tOttnt Bulletin nt d.
lilt tik found fine go d

watch for Hi owner

IVtKt'i Miikw laVrtix' MrIii C1

TallrlHM. lltPtt, !. WkfiVi f4lbU.

Iliwlw im i krit vri(' Sp
KlIRtntHl llnhrry

I I'Hni'. I'Bmillap nf the
finp. It nn. nt nil inMUHn

I

JiiH In line mmiirtniwit NHotM
HIlAill iVi'd MnshPl l)ir A Co

HnlelMfl Is Hie 4nMiiit.l ln' I

the Twrltr Ih snhh4 i or a wenli.
lilt' llrt J la. llHttli) HI "

llHlt tlH 4 p IH Miftltl HI lilt' M

It' A liiiunrniK
Tnk mir cxirrlflc-- nr nutixiHiWIe to

illnwnllnti OarilaRu MotifK Co. fur up--
-- twilatp "

MrH. Kin ni' lluwnllan tuciaprvps hiuI
itliutimy puckiil nml KhlpjKil b eterr

',Hinnipr. Ordrr n ense
,,. ' Djn't forRet the leniiiHiil mil' nt

Wliltne) & Mnrsh's on .Momlny
' liiiirnlniF.

Ailtoinolillslts tan mttire I'liiw
thing In tlm wn of sunilriea ai K U
Hull & Bun, Mil

The Ki'iilor rlam of the KameliH-int'li- u

Hihools will rImi mi inti'itnlii- -

liient HiIm t'M'iiliiR nt 7. .1U

llenuy & Co. rent iiutomatlo senlnK
lunchincs, II. per wtek or S3 u moiitli
I'hone JLiln 4 bS. Kort St

lixpert citunvrs, run hi . opp.
Club stnliles, do best work In I'nnniun,
Ntmwr or fell Work Kiiaranti-i-i- l

The Kunnlir ltuwIiiR Club will hnu
n sale nf ilcllnirlcii on Hntunln at the
old llobiun DriiR Btom on Kort St

You inn luIUil to limped the flue
stock of toweln unit Uncus which llloiii
hns Just iiieUed In etr wn ou
will Ih' pleaicil

l)r A C M'nll was uiuoiik tho
on tho Klnaii urrUInt; this

IlioriiliiK He wiih on it liiistlii'MM unit
pleasure trip to Hamuli

The Rcneral KJillKfuitloli leuiliTtil b
the lonanl Clealialile ItpfilRt mtor
uieniiutN the laim in stotk Jiiht
recehed h) Huckfeld H Co

The Kinder hutH at MIhh l'onir'M nre
rii'iilloiiH of be.iuty und art. Uulles
lire Imllicl In Inspect these millinery
parlors, lloslou HuildlUK, Kort stieut.

The Re.iiiieu'4 Institute has
n shlpplliR nlllce, where deep- -

water willors can register their 1111111111

tssels No charRO will be mude
Iinlii. : lier (lit llnw jkt fr till wn(e

per

C, 29.

by hot

29.

nnt

fur

for

.lames Wakefield, tho well known
mnniiRer of the ilr Roods depart-
ment for DavlfH, is looked fur by tlm
l.ext Alameda.

Tho latest sprliiR models In ladles'
lost limes, and a riuihI asMirtment of
this helium's newest patterns In wush
iniili rl.ilM, are now beliiR shown ,il
Baths' Kin ad on puro fl

'I ho iiuinbers nf thai Kulaliiha lloal
Club will rIio a lienellt ilaiuc on llu
uvctiliiR m April i, nt 8 o'cIihIi on tho
loiiliR llutel roof Riirdeu Tho

Rlto iluli will furnish tlio
inuslr

Tho Knala Atlilelle Club bencllt
dance Jo bo rIvcii ut Han Aiitoulu Hall,
Vine) aril street, will tiiko place tills
cu'iiliiR, hcRliitiiiiR nt 8 o'clock. Cood
music will bo furnished and an enjoy-
able time Is expected

Iaiw prices at tho New England Halt-er-

Honolulu Coniinnndcry, Knlfilits
Templar, will ultund Kiisler serluoJ
nt Bt. Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow
rvculiiR. MemberH In full rtRiilla
will iiMemble at Masonic Temple nt
7 o'clock

"Tho HowliiK Olrls," n nt " instill
of tho Walklkl HeRiitta Hawaii k
Boiith Bens Curio Co , Alexander
Voiiiik biilldliiK .Mats, lapas, fans,
baskets, teto pottery mid Husslnu
briisscH,

Tho ri'Riilur luoulhly luectliiR of thf
(lulld and Wonlnn's Auxlllnr) of Bt
Andrew's Cuthedrul will bo held on
Monday afternoon, April 1st, ut hulf
past 2 at the residence of UUhop

Kinma Bipiare. Miss Mursh
will rend n paper on the Beewnnee
work In Tennessee

Tho temporary iippolnlnient nf II.
V. Button, to nil the place of V. B

Fleming, who has Rone In BhmiRhnl,
was miule csturda) by Attorney
(lencral Peters. The appointment
will be miido permanent it Mr.
lTciiilnR decides to remain In China.

Tho Young I'coplo of Kallhi will
rIo n benefit concert ut Cooloy Chn-po- l,

corner flullck avonuo and Hock-
ley street, Sntiiidny evening, 7:30,
Some of tho'liest local talent have
been secured und n splendid pio-Rru- m

will lie rendered. Adinltslnn,
2S cents. .

Christian Church, corner Alnkea nnd
King streets. Junior C. 1C , 9 a. in ,
Kcnlor C. i:. C:3U p. in., Illblo school.
9:15 n. in.: pre idling 11 a. in., subject,
"Immortality," Appropriate anthems
Caster program In tho evening ren
dered by the lllbln bchool. You me
cordially Invited to any and ull ser
vices. (1 D. IM wards, pastor.

At fit. Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow
thcio will bo celebration of tluS Holy
Communion at C a in. nnd 7 a, in Tlio
scrvlco in Hawaiian will be nt 9.00
a. ni. Morning pr.ier, followed Im
mediate by u celebration of tho Hon
Communion, will bo at 10' 30. At 3:30
p in. the United Bunday Bchool service
will bo held und :it 7:30 ut evensong
Oio KiiIrIKs Templar will utteud

News has been received by cablo-C-i
nm of the dentil, probably by e,

of W. A. Proctor, tho million-uli- e

soap manufacturer of Cincin-
nati, whoso beiiuestB to tho locul
KplMop.il thurch liuve paid for the

!. Klizuheth'B house, Hie Wuluholn
i nml other works of tho
church

Bherllf laukca wishes to state Hint
n h ho Is going to tho settlement on
Molokul with the legislator, ho will
gio personal suporvlblou lo tho enro
bud dlsti (button of any mid ull fiults
etc., for friends or Inmates of tho
tcttlcment A lot nf ouinges nnd
other things liavii already been il

to his uu t, Leave jour
ut llio station,

V. 14 A. &tJummk WLidLMiU!te ..ykMkMdkaM

Easter Novelties
Easter Eggs
Hot Cross Buns

THE PALM Iim ft ftptaulM nttMont M Mv)tie

for EMtcr.

Eggs d)wl any Mlr srl Vrfe4y.

Patrons will kindly md In ftieH Mily fer

Hot Cross Buns.

T'.UaV 0Q1l---iK I 1W Clll 1 A9
116 HOTEL STREET 31 J

-
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We Just Got 'Em

PHONG MAIN

BaillHailflHH liflaiiaiiiiiHaiil

New Lot SPRING SUITINGS just arrived.
Wc make 'em to your measure nt ready-to-we- prices.

Geo A. Martin, Hotel St.

vvwwvirjuvMivvvwvvwtl

A RAINIER TOAST

A toast, the
Tlioutjlt tourists help a lot,
They're but a passing fashion,
He's "Johnnie on the spot!"
The tourist says "Alolin,"
He always has his say,
The kamauina feds it
For loved Hawaii Hci.

New strength and vigor in every
drop. RAINIER BEER.

ugaM

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone Main J33J
WWAVtrWVVySWWVWWWt4VWVVVWVWtrVWWWIWWSlillll

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

$20

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR 0088 OKI

THC ROAD

ONE OF OF M'CALL'S PATTERNS
I
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At E, W. Jordan

to $301j

Knnmaina!

0VERALL8.

MANY

& Co.,

.1
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Tlio Poster Hose Supporter
ll

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd. Ds BevoisQ Brassiere
. d I .1 'I lie el.ee fililtifr, I n rllnjr f rt rowrl imnln

nf fun lwlili, lino lint il. nliil liiu'il Im'Iii-iI- .

The the Prices Down.Tluitr,uo , ,..( I Store Keeps I'Hil L BO? A SI) lfl.00
m i m m jlm l?i?y

, NEW

Spring 'Wash Materials
I 'l' Ml! ( 1111 Ml- - "V - .11 lllllllV Mlfl lHt(

il in li .1 Unix "f 1I1 "Hi .nil 'ilnriuit. nuiftiliK
II ii ' livl-lti- li fn il llumi- - in.iri llHt-- i

11 , in lint I'lieek" Mini ilni'
m pit ml ..f Miir iiuiliii. hihI invito

. 11 . i i In iii tmiii rin

Printed Chiffon AUill
" ,li hihI -- In vn-l- i 11111,1 nil in ilniiily nfltltflnj mill

'I, In all iiil'irnid-- . in in 11111I1 rml itinl ili'iihjfli. ,'il()! yt, '

Chiffon Ombre
ikiIh r ni'w wii-- h in il ml. vi, lni-i- . in 'nlriK?(l Mill

luiiil ilenigii- - lt)t"J il.

Embroidered Silk Organdie
l initilnl iniiti ml. i'!i limit iiiiiii. unit ilninty eolor

,l-- . will iiuiki li.iii'iiniin iit'li'iiiiiiiii ur uuiih
50ck ul.

Boule de Sole
, kIii-c- i m.iti-riiil- . in Militl ciilur, euihrniilert'il in

-- . li iiilur, mui.ilili- - fur I'm ninj: jiuwiih, Nile (itten, ('nrrtl--
.il I iijlit lllm , I'ink mnl li.r UO5 ytl.

Embroidered Butlste
I ini fini ijiuility. lurjje 11ml Mimll flurnl tliinn, in

li In ,ii' iilnriii;-- , All New U.lt yil.

Eyelet Embroidery Materitil
i" "l r eheeheil mutt-riiil- , to iniituti- - ovelet work.

- I"i- -. w r new ami rtt I irsli UTif ,,
Printwd Dotted Swiss Muslins

im. 111 fum-i- , fipin il Hi. ml ili'xiL'ii. rinr .iml i.ill..i
li.i- -. I .iiidl'til i'iilnriii(;-- "Or ii

Flowered Boule de Sole
Mlmr. ilkv mlii'iMili'i' il jiiii I 1. with lep.tiit fli.r

.il ijeii . i rj iiiviu n,lnriiij,M, xuiltihlf fur nfieni
"i i ninjr tti-u- r tr;v s.l.

All

Butlerick Patterns

100 in I lf ii"i IiMut.

TjTTnnmfa FniiBi

" ' ''" -ri

Il . l.nii'ii iranon

NV.' 11 ho lumlh
In ,' ml ilmliis Hum

liui in filii', v mil.-- on
nearl) rer, ill . im U- -i a. 11

O.i) H. nttliuiiitli Unit Wi-ili- . li.i'.' I't'll
iiulli) tnki'li U nlin ioiii illliliiTH. ImtliT

Iiik imrtlcM mnl tin umiiliicM lit lnlilj,o.
I iiaOn lit'iinl of hi'kcTiil iluiKt'H whkli

have lii'fii M)tHiU(.'l utii-- tliu liimtebs
licgnn to ri'iillie II n Holy Week. 1111U

tliore lian Ixt-- huvvi.il l.unlcii houlni;
ten wlicre dm tliliiililt-- nnil tiuiKiiui
vleil ttltli li otlur. llrldRu In Jiwt
ii po)iilnr iih nvtr lit ii iliMtcuw.11 ill"
iiullo 111ml nil ilii' milijei't mnl It Ih a
Iicrficl lioon for illniier kImth, mnl ill- -

w,i8 uiaKi'H 1111 iiiiiruiiiiiii; ui'iuii m.
Iho KilvatH HlK Kiiiiii'H mi' mil) ttlllx-(wri'- d

iilioiil, tliLin la riallj little t;ainli-lln-

for iuniicriitlii Iliiiinlillil iloes
not npimiM' nf Ii!r hIiiKi'i tin' ilcumne,
piirt mnl xlinnli of tliu nanu', tii'iiit
Hunt tu ,iipi'ul A Ktor) llkn tliu

whli li I )i ill it wmuitt lion1,
eoiilil Imiillv luijipi'ii lii'iu

A ti IcihIh itifiitl) rettu iiuil friiin
iltiBlaml ub iuIIIhb of the vxperiuiKU
of u uiiiik Klrl, u ilt'biitnnto or tliu pat,t
fi'anun unit 11 Kii.it Iwllu In UiuiIiiu'h
miiartPRt mH, ulio uas iiHki'il lo it larKu
Imiuo imrt Rhen li) a tltlt.il filoml at
tier iuiiiUo Kiat 'I In- - Klrl, wliu uiim
Olll 10 MIH ailOllllMlllL'll til tllO Ml'110
nf I Im ji.ii I li 1111 mint, who hail 1 Imp-

el niii'il liei nnil preKi'iiti'il Iiei at uiiirt.
H011111 tlilrl) or fort) KiiextH niailu up
tliu pam AflL'i illiuur the Hint
lug the oilliti Klrl Wliu uppniaclinl h
Iter hiuiti-BH- , uiio liironiieil hnr at uhnt
liililo hIih wan uxpeeleil fur InlilRe. Up- -

Dil taklliK her xeul the ileliutuiilu imkeil
what Htakeu (he Kanie win to Im

ttitil I'liun.il lit I, fit till M lit. II Ifiltl

'ItllUt tlltl pill) ...1 f)l U bllllllllK II polllt.
JUer aunt, 11111I1 Iiik hur ulileut

whlispirtil that bin) woulil
hIiiiiiI for her loineu, hut that It s.ai
Iho last time Hit uouhl llt In Hid
lioUF.e whure KliU of IS uciu tlinmt
Into vaww wht re tJ00 unit flUU 1011I1I

rimlly iliiuiKo haiiilH.

life at Qoldfield
A joiiiik Kan llaudmo malum Jiiht

letunii'il fiotil (idlilflelil tclla mu koiiih
JiiterofctliiK fiicla about In that
111I11I11K town or thu huh of melety,
If ou jni'ter thu illstiiRilon Iho iniiti
tiiiprlnliiK thin? til hei wu tlio leaill-nes- s

..llli wliiih nue iiniiitloiiull
eat i'il-- 1 ail licciuuo iici iiHtonieil to

for Willi li "iiiioinentlouar
wniilil Im 11 mllil lei 111. Aci iiHtoini'il

liero.tn nssocliitliiB only with peoplu
wlinvn utnnillili.' la Kimiuilleeil, alii)

fnilnil heiKull III Cohlllolil lit Iiik next

iloor or next-te- to 'a Kiinihloi'd,

SEND US

Your Mail Orderi
Wl HIT WI'll l'llilM'll I'l

fill tliciii promptly iiiul

lioiiKht

extravagantly

hi

ilt'blni)

MoonliRht

WM.UHiX, HOHfiHir r

Spring Millinery
l! IHM'I.AV

Swell Hats
most exquisite oretitlons foremost style de

signers; show the correct shapes styles.
Our Assortment of Trimmed Hots

IniniuiiNu, are ultkc. Spuclitl

Children's Trimmed Hats
ftlODERA'I'ELY RRICI2D

Silk Petticoats
(.rAKANTKKI)

CUAI'K.

win
neourily, hi fin--

Went; i eoneemeil. Wo

one
positive THAT Till''

I.I. NOT OU
CKACK: in

:i nioiitlii;'ii NKW I'KTTI-COA- T

it iliM-t- .

$6.75 $14.50

Moneybak Silks

MO.N-KVISA-

MO.NKYHAk'

.MOXKVHAIC

$,SO yard

Two Special Values In Embroideries
EMBROIDERY, new patterns,

at .

Another lot, EMBROIDERY WORK, 4 4 inches wide, a from,

MONDAY, .

wife with hIk on wan il a 11 ceil eiitlitiK-fiimllli- ir

ami In whose Iuih- - Inmii tho laifi
winiiliiKK mnl at farn, Komi Ijvi'H wtie K.1I1I ami eerboil) tie

as tletaireil b wife, ulio tool, an thaiikiut--' IiosUish mi
iih !ie here In unusuall) Jolly ticiilllK. tliiwii

itorkhiokliiK of r present weiu Mr anil A
liuxhmiil Vheii 1 Hen, Mr ami .W I. KnuilHeii, Mm
jieuk of 1 ilo so Mr. Mm. anil

without I ilo pot Mm David like, ami Mm. Hlthuril
that she wax to tilm. anil I'rlnuMU Kawiiiiiiii

the joiiiik know. !on, ami Ciooke,
loiihlilereil laitful, Colilllelil, (la), anil Mm. 1'ioilurlc Khinip,

to auk who reail bixik or raiiK llw.MrH. MIhh
bell," xho "Anil of ami Van Mi. mnl
.oniuu 1 met thc.ru ueie wi nlto .allien Wlliler, ami Mm

I illiln't went In luinw tit AtMiibiin. Mr. anil Mm. A (I.

tr that wouhl make Hawex, Ji., Mlvs
me have too haul ulriiKKlo with in) Kaufiiiaun, C. W. Cnxu DterliiR,
vorlal couseleiHi' " HkiiikIi Lieut IT S. MuiCor-I- t

Ix, full of mlvi ami Minhluru. Mr. Itluh.inlx Mr
thu Until with unit Ur. and lllnni h.tril,
liainlillliK C.olillli'lil liaa bOiuulMi Mr. Thleleli, Dr.
u'alh xhonx. Iih xtinea
fn particular me iiinKiilllieut lu their
illxplay of pieiloux whlih mo

b) the their
ftuorltex "To eat tliu hiead of III

fain)," KipllliK Knx of her who
little xllr inulllx from tho, body

of the lltit'-t'u- d Dane, xlaln for
liei; but the luupIeH of (loldliuld want
illainomlH, and them.
the) ilit'KX moat Orexx-make-

mid uillllnem do a thriving
hiixliiexx 'lliere aro no tuxurmiio
iKentx In Goldlleld Win. il the anil

Insurant
tliuout, lep
of Hum to leave town with-

out delay Those who did delu) who
out without tereniniiy uflur

their had wieikul Mall
that tumo to them from their m

and altiiKethei
were uiuilo to xurfir for

the xlnx of their euip!o)ein

Bathine Party
Ouuty and nilrtli weie tho kejnoie

of the hnthtiiK part) ami d.intti kIvcii
b) WlUbtou on Wtdnix-da- y

ut'lilllK mi tlio of thu new
buthlliK pavilion at tliu Moana hotel.
Tlio lo Ubxemhlu ubout
ilKht-thlit- y and were Hiectiil
iliiilliilliK hotexa In her iixual

pleasliiK xlKlit
InilTi't oil ono uliln of thu room, where

toueortloua of Mirloux mii- -

NVNNIMn M MH HHU HAHCII tMi

A M TlltU I'lM 01- -

The of thewe and

In mid hIU no liatd Wu have jf

VI2MV

THAT AKK

NOT TO SIM. II Ol!

Von net 11 silk Miiiiunt.
with IWIing nf

tlic.
enrry tin- - Ut iiuiko; tin- - S. II. V

.M itml wi' M'll even uilli tin'
niiriintri'

SI LK W'l IT
mix rule, not foi-'i- it

luixi
if l'riii'i fioni

to

1G inches wide, variety

C5c value; MONDAY 500 yd.

to different patterns to

25o value, Special nt ,jwv 1iw ... 200 yil.

MMMiyrUEFMa

whom liii.iiue 11I1111111 uliltli with great
IcrniH, About twchc-llilrt- y

li.tml'K IosIukh
thu p.uti'il the for

.mull ImereKt woulil AluoiiK
tho operation)! lit Mm. Knmli

ami IiIh frlcmlii
the K'liiibler'H "wlfo" KiuiilScti, iiiul Itaml, .Mr

antliuilt), for know Mr.
uiarrlPil Nilthvr hem, I'rlute

iiiatiou "It Mr Jim. Mm. Tranent
wasn't 111 Mr

tho Aver, Mm. llklcii, IIIcUh,
Mill mimu tho' .Major Mih. Vllct,

le.ill) Mix, Mr. Holi
that wax ratli- -

alriihl I.iiikvIciIkc Marlon Stott, Mlxu
a Mm.
UoiikIi town Cpply, A., Mr

utiirum 'mill.. Wrltiht, Dale),
HtuetH xaloonx Or. ritZKeinhl, Mix.

platen, llennan I'licke,
L'lenjiit iewelrv

Monet),
freel) milium for

looteil
tho

11111111,

tl.e) Ret Alhn

life

bieu

ill,

theli

WIIMiixoii, mnl
tc

Informal Dinner
tlinrmliiK Informal wnx
on ThiiiMluy ewnliiK li) Mr and

Mix. Atk!litou ut their uw)
htiUKulnw at old WalUIKI The
who wcio on tho ximr of tliu
moment, wero Mm. Jewell, Mlxx
WiiiHluu, Mr. Atkliibtiu, mid
Mr. Dllllnnliani Tho table wab
miiili ailnilreil, the tentcrpleie of

urllxtlcally iirraiiKed
lu an old Clilnehe Mower utaud con

ala ubou tho I.Ik o .oniiunlib ,htruct(,, ,,y ,ho llui)lt.31f, ,;tcr,lH,Uynii minora Im Hi il tliu
lei'entatho

hiiMltd
ollliux

wax
Hit)

Mlxx Nannie
l.niul

Kiloatx hegan
li

lioapit-abl- e

nianner A wax u

lefiexhlug

two Lot

11

SIM.

a

dozen

othera,

A dinner
KUen

Hubert
KuextS,

Invited
Nuuiilo

"Jutk"
Walter

helm;

to have Mix. Atkinson lieie,
lor bhe Iuih alwajH been one of thu
ino:4 iHiiiiil.ir Klrlx In Honolulu, ax well
ui ouu of the nio.sti alliactho,

Bridge Tea-Part- y

On 'llmibilay afternoon Mix. llinck
enlerlnlneil ut u hildu tin iiud Mm.
CuBlimuii wiix thu fortuiuito jirlzu win-n-

AinoiiK the miestB weiu Mih. Van
Vllet, Mix, Cublinian, Mm. IliKlncrd
Hinltli, Mix. Cliunihcrluln, Mm. Charles
Wilder, Mm. Oilman mid Mix. uiraa
A dellKhlful hour wax xpent lu illhcua-kIh- k

tliu delliloiiu vliimlx ami udmlrliiK
thu beautiful view which Is ouu of
the ihaiiiiH of thu artlntle abode of tho
IlllXtCbX.

German Cadets Entertained
On wt'dneBdjy C'letc

lerlalx weru xerted tlirriUKliaut tho hoin lnlted Hie tadelx of the IIcuokIii
lulling As tho lilfiht wnx lather cool Uecllle lo have tea In hlx extensive
lor iMtltliiK "lily a few phuiKed into KrouiulB at Alimluiu and they lespnud-th- u

brill), mid It turned out lo bu ono ed h) turnliiK out lu Kieut iiunibera.
of tlit Wllext daiieoa ever given. Bui- - llnfoituiialul) thu Oovcrnor wax too
udx, Hiiidvvlches mid totfiu ax well ax ill lo boo them, hut Mix. Hoffmann,
tho iDiicoctloiiH ulreaily mentloneil, 'l;m wax Iho (hapeionu of the nitnsloii,
wein herved with line Southern liosjil- -' tool; tain that they had n ilullKhtful
tullt). At liui toiiiliixloii of tho Mlsx lllxa Sthaefur, Mlsa
tin; thu nulntct club plajcil "Dixie," lMltli Kopke, MUx Daiuoii, Mlux Urevn- -

well nnil main other clinrinliiK Kills
axHistt'il Mm lloflinan lu her pleaxlliK
duty Ten, u'llte, tandwlehex, takii
unil let") toiiinleli'd u thoioiiKliI) eu- -
juvablo atteinoini At e Mm.
Dii Itol. Mrx, HmiuebeiK ami Mm l.

apptaiid mid weru greeted with
iiitliiixl.ibin fi) tliu iiidt'tx. The) mu u
liaudboiuu bet of joiiiik lutu mid do
Bie.it tredlt to the ratheilauil

it
New Consul Calls

Ml. Itnlpu (I i:. the nctlim
toiiuul durliiK thu ulibcnie of Mr. It tin
II lai)anl, hax nlreiid)' arrived mid
hax been pa) Iiik tallx during the week,
aitoiiip.iiiled h) Mr. I.H) aid. Mr. end
Mm. Ui)aul expect to nail on Monday
lor thu Orient, ell unite fur KiiKlauil.
I'huy will In, git'ull) mlxiitd and till
their frlenilb mo ury wirry to xeo
tlieiii depart, even for u few inontlix.
'I hey are ver jKipnlar and have

into the boclal life actively.

l.ant Tliurxilay Mr. and Mm
MtClaiinhau kuvo a bathing part) and
xuppur at thtlr aillxtle hungulow In
Minion lu honur of Mr. and Mix. Hub
ert Atkinson 'I lie bathing ikxiI lu one
of the most a,ttiiiillo lu Honolulu,

i being tiled and protected by natural
foliage, anil the path leading to it Is
ulbii tiled lu blue mid white Tho
largo llieplutu In thu living loom liaa
lu en in in It ujipieelaled during tho past
told wcutht'i Among tho guextx,

tho guibtw of honor, weiu Mr,
ami Mm. Turner, Mm. llurnette, Ml.
mid Mm Olguoux, MUs Itldguwu),
MIuh Kiolt, Mlbx Alltu Mucfmlmiu,
Mexxm, Shine) Ilallou, Dougl.ix e,

Wultei Dllllngliam, and Derby.

On Thursilu) evening of last wtel
Mr mid Mix. MtCuiidlebX of old Will-kt- kl

g,avu a bt.iiillful dinner In honor
of Mr mid .Mrx. llerron, Mr. mid Mrx.
Wlgglu, Mr and Mix. Wood, Mu.
Ilrtfwii mid Midi Hiown. -

Among thoBo who have enlei tallied
Mr nnil Mix Knheit Atklnxoii ut din-
ner mu thu Ilruliiord Binllhx, who
axkt'tl .Mr mid Mix. J 8 Walker mid
Mr. unit Mix. C. Wilder to meet thcui,

Ilruco (.'nil vvrlglit Br., save a dinner
Hiiud.i) evening to 11. Caitwrlght Jr.,
I. M. Bwnnz) and wife, Jiimes Wilder
mid wife mid Mlxx Wilder.

"

Mr. mid Mrx, Kenned) 'h palatial
wax thrown open on Tliiuxdiiy

evening, Iho otrnxlou being a bridge
party In hoiuii of Mr. and Mrs. (Irln-liaiii-

Thu Hi ft woman'x prize wnx
won by Mix. M. Phillips mid Mr, Wat--

A new nuMirtincnl jnt oiciii'il.
'Inffi'tii iiiul IVnn ili- - Soic;

Sll.lv U tin- - Silk i.ti .

ifiiu icicinl upon ; tlu Silk with 11

wifl li'ii Kiiiirnntir to lui'k it; n

Silk with cliimiclri- - 11ml ri'iiitu-tion- ;

11 Silk tluit we tnki plriHiU'c
in to our I'litrnit-- .

TAI'KKTA
nl S1.U5 per yuifl nnil upwriU.

pkai dk son-- : SILKS

At a

of

2 select

cimnii won thu flrxt mnn'x prize. To
Mlsx Waterman wax awarded tho

Jirlze Amoiig those present
were Mr and Mrx MiCmidlext, Mr and
Mix. M Phillips, Mr mid Mrx. Trank
llalstead. Mejor and Mrs. Van Vllct,
Mlxx Waterman mid many othcrx.

Tills hax tertalnl) been a bridge
week, for mail) ever) day theru has
Ik en n few tablex of bridge. On Muu-d.i.- v

Mix. Ciixhtuun wax tlio ilellghtful
huxtc'xx jif u most agreeable affair. Mrs.
A, l'u Her was tho ouu to win tlio prize
on thlx utteinoon Among thu guentx
weic Mrx. I'rancla Bvvauzy, Mrx. Van
Vllet, Mm A Fuller, Mm. Chambei-lali- n

Mrx. Ilrnck, Mix. Cliurles Wilder,
Mix. KIcImIui and Mix. Itlc'liardxon.

Hannah, Iluntou, SIlsx Margatet
Walker, mail)

Katuidav evening

Hlchurd Wright,
many

Willi Hands, Hlces
expect

Stasldo

nlcasuut

lnhlgo week iixual

)looro
Young

honur Hand, Sunday

I.uey

Calcutta

New Spring Models
.I111I npi'iii'il; llii' piL'tllct MylUli ('o-tuin- c

)iiic I'liowu $Cir,

Silk and Wash Suits
I'ink iiiul llllie, luniili'il, cinliiiiiileriil

mnl lure

Etonsf Coat and Shirt Waist Suits
Di'fuiiption utmost iliip'H-ilil- e. mnl
See Tin-in- .

$1'1.50 Kton Suit, wlttc, pink mnl light
him-- , ttiiiilc fine Hep, Skirt mnl .lickit limnUnuii'ly

pretty

S?5J3.50 Suil, 111111I0 Uhite Cu.it
mnl lueo triniuieil, xkirt, pielty

925.00 llimiliioiuc I'iul mnl Light
lllue, innile gooil quality linen, fkiil nnil

very nnil novel.

926.50 lClenmit Kton Suit, fine white linen,
liieket nnil luce ti'iinuieil, Skirt prettily

'liniideil mnl nlu
While Silk Shiit W111M Suit. hue

yoke, dlmit nkirt hmiilMiiiiely ith Viil.
hiee mnl liiMrtion.

AlOKK, mnl (loin.

White Linen Coais
LATEST STVLICS, .)itt Few Then.

S?12.00 White Linen C0.1t, le'iinlh, l.miihi Imek

mnl front, short dleeve- - very

918.00 Klcfinnt While Linen ('out, luiniUouely
triniuieil, putty ilenigim mnl uppliipie vurk;

iiwell.

(Jet neipminteil with
line

Onyx Hosiery
Oreut lerit.

SOCIAL CHATTER HOME TALK o
uary. brotlier-ln-U- bride

prvxent nearest friends
only parties, as
wedillng strictly private. Captain

Fluluvr departed directly
l'ima, tatlou where they le- -

They given many beautiful
luexents, regular

arrival.

Arthur lierg
guextx Young on
23rd,

dinner Bnturilayv
Frank

Frank with SlcClan
nhan pending

present time. Other Kuests
On iifternoun H. SI. Wiitson wife, ail. Derby.

llulxteiitl larcext urior-'SII-ss SlcClaiialuui.
lirliliiti lurty of week. Theio ero ferns American Ucauty

weru tablex. prizes, which
usuall) luiudboiue. Sir. Schnefcr Misses

Purls MIxi'Fcnucfer have tards largo
Anioug thoxo present Imnio" on Frldny cenliiK. Apilll

SltCandless, SI)er, llfth, nt ltosebanlc. Kxtru
Vllet, I'lill-- 1 liavo been chartered which lenvo

HpB. lliock. SIrs.l valley 12:30 n. in. It Ix bo

Mm.
.Miss oth

ers.

Mr.

have taken

Sim.
pol Biipper and Grossman's gowns

ilnnio at guests da- - are being much
entertained

good time. Among present Francis Cay. Is being
Itlthard Ivors, extensively entertnlued, rciimln

Turner. weeks longer lu
llarr) Slacfai lane. SIlxs delight laigo elide

failane, .Mlsx Marion Scott,
thllil, mid Jumes Wilder, i

Captain Heldt, Prince Princess
'Fldnty Ilallou,
Sir. Dei by mid others.

I

i Moana hotel ho nulto cinnty
tlio Criiibaums,

Mellr)iles mi the briny. They
to sail for Coast week.

Mm. Huxxell, of tho hotel. Is
giving series of bridge
ucciiired on Thiiihilny I am told
II was affair.

Bmltli enteitulueil at
lu her

nil maimer.

Sir A. A, entertained
at dinner at Alexander In

I of Sir, and on
..veiling,

marrlago of O'Slcuin
und Cuplaln itobeit B. I'liilow

In on thu of

- -

i' llii in

While, Light in
I'fftt'iH.

ii in ml to i'oini

Sllili
of

hruiili'il in ilesigu-- .

.Kle-ran- t of J.inen,
lirniileil 'lylili in

,
At Mullein in White,

of 011t

hrniik-il-, I

At of
lirniileil en '

I

At 92-1.5- 0 111

ileev", triniuieil
,

A (1KKAT .MANY ICVKUV OXli

VKItV A Of

At :! I

ntlih. '

At
hhiiiletl in

erv '

our
of

A Pwiluct of

of tho
wax mid

of the eontructlng the
wax

and Mm. to
the

xhlo. weie
mid a reception on

theli

Sir. gave dinner for
live ut the Alcxunder
tho

Sir. and SlcClannhan gave
lust to Attorney

of Ban Fraiiclxco. Sir.
ix associated Sir.

lu a caxu lu courts
at tho were

Tliiimday probably mid
hud Iho decorations

noon the ami robes,
bcu'ii Thu I

weiu were won by mid Sirs. mid tho
.Mrs. Peterson, .Mix. mid nut for u
Walerniau "nt
were .Mm. Sim. Sirs, tho iars
Van Sim arlnliauiii, Sirs. will

Mrs. .Mrx. Waterman, the at to
oauee.

Wuteuuun apd

and Sirs.

Dr. Sirs. Orossnian
'.he lloogx bungalow on Hastings street

mo illicitly occupying It.
Paul Ibeiibi'iK gave ii beautiful huts

Wullal Thu wero uilmlreit.
Ilglitfully and u gloi- -
mux thobu Sirs. who so
weiu Sir mid Sim. Ml.
iiiul Mis. Sim. llurnette, Mr. some six Honolulu,
and Sim- - to the of her of

SIis. s.

Sir Mrs.
Captain Humphrey, Mr. I and Kuwunanu

Sir.

ic w
The will

mid

tile next

ii teas. Ono
and

u veiy Mm.
llialncid also

this delight- -

mid Sirs.
tho

Sirs.

Tho Miss

2bth Juu- -

a iiin-- l

At

At

new

Tho
tho

will

a

Mrs. u
ami

Slrx.

tho

Mix. Tho

n

nnd

nut)
and

hud

will

.Mis.

Tho
ktm have onu to Wiilalua for u few
da)B' outing. Tho Sam Purkers uro
ut their Peninsula villa for u week.

Sir. C. W. Caso Deerlng, who haB
been so berlouxly III ut the Moana
hotel, is slowly improving.

Sirs. B. Parker entertained at lunch-
eon on Saturday last in honor of Sirs.
Purdy unil Sirs. Schmidt.

w
Sir. and SIis. Ubbourue mo having u

dllllcult time In getting awuv. They
booked lu January und were told only
u day or two ago they must wait a
month longer, as every room wns
"full up." This is a very uncomfort-iibl- u

stuto of affairs, for Mr. und .Mis.
Cockburu havo already sailed from
Victoria mid will tako, possession of
"Tlio Hector)" upon their arrival, Tho
Uxbiuirnes wi bo to "Thu C its."
their Wulklkl villa ut Diamond Head,

ALL C'AIIS (1() DIKKCT,

OK TKANSFKK TO

Ol'U DOOUK.

9

In the Interim. Sir Usbtnifiio s health
has been pour fur somo time, and It is
necexsar) thut ho should get away at
once. It Is to bo hope) that mine
steumerx uii) bo gotten lu thu Interest
of the Ixlnnds, for peoplo will bo chuiy
about coming it their departure Is
made so dllllcult.

Miss Madge SIcCandlCbS, the hand-bon- ic

daughter of Sir. and Sirs. J. A.
SltCandless ut Walklkl, gave u lunch
on Thursday last lu louor of Sllnu
llrown, who, with her mother, Sim,
Drown, aro guesU at tio villa of thu
hostess parents. Itobci made tho tublu
cliaimlng to look upon nnd the pretty
girls surrounding It cirrled out the ef-

fect of n roeebctl lunch. Among
those present wero Mtisex Dlxa Scliuef- -
tr, Violet Damon, Aihley, McStocker
(2), Slay Kleugel und Winiie. Sim
llrown, her daughte. mid SIlxs

have gone h tlio Volcano for
two weeks. Tho Jrowns aro from
Bcattlu and arc moling u tour of thu
world. Sliss III own was at school with
SIlxs McCundless.

r
A beautiful dlnnlr vva given by Cov-irn-

and Sirs. George Carter ut tho
gubernatorial minslon on Tuesday
evening In honorof Sir. and Sirs. Huy-mo-

de B. Iji)hrd, who expect xoon
to tako a trip vli the Orient tu the old
country. Hosel most equlsltely

decorut.-- the table, ami the
hall nnd dlnln, room were also pro-
fanely ornaiuerted with theeo bcauti-l- ul

blossouil. Sirs. Ii)ard wns hand-
somely goMKd In white satin, und
looked lovely Sirs. Carter's dimming
personality made Itself felt, und u veiy
pleasant 'veiling was pushed at thu
bridge tuples. Among tho guests went
Sir. andSirs. Crehoie, Sir. und Mia.
Auguxtu Kuudben, Sir. und Slrx, Fran-d- a

Swupzy, Sir. and Sirs. Schaefer.

PiluesB Kavvnnunakoa's bildgo din-
ner oi last fcuturduy evening wus u
very jjicaFimt affair. Among tho guests
weie Major and Sirs. Van Vllct, Dr.
and Vila. Harvey Murray, Sir. and Mi 3.
A. Cf Hawes, Jr., and Sir. Hand, who
is x.Wl'Ing ut the Moana Hotel with
hlEamll)

.
A pretty little wedding occurred nt

th Herman iliurch on Wednesduy
evening, the contracting parties being
MUs Minna von llerg and Sir. A.
fiihlebcr. The bride, a sweet-lookin- g

(Jernmn girl, was given Into tho keep-
ing of the groom by her father, and
uttciided by SIlss Freda von llerg, her
sister. The best man was Sir, Fud
Akcli. Pastor Folmy perfntnied Iho
loltmii service lu tliu Geuuait luu--

c ,

I
if
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When Billy And Bertha Fought
iiv annii: am,I:s

Mil) wns seven )cnrs nil ami his sis-

ter llcillia wnB twi wars ounnei--
.

'I ho) liml nlwa)s pi I oil in the greatest
(.'(Hill hlllllor tOKClllir. ilrh giving up
lo k or IkiiiImuik to Hi oilier In tlio
most loving mil s'liyioim iiuuincr
Hut mio da) n .Highly Vulio whisper-t- il

Into Illll) 8, cir Take nil I lie
apple mill map from llirtlm Von
ii ro big mid stfjiiij nM (tin do It "

Tlii') wcio pli)liig In tlio wnrm
whai lli Naught) Voice

vvhlspcKd In fllj'K car 'I hoy liml .1

llllle table rpo.ul fur lillike-hcllov- o

illiiner, 1111 npiio cut In halves mill two
blocks n( tnfl Ilerthn was plajlng
it Ik'Iiik hofins mill lllll) was her
"eompnii) " (Hill) icachcd across lho
Inlilo mill tipk both blocks of tuft),
putting Dim 1) his 11 until mid the cither
into Ills llttV ti misers pocket

look nil up gtnlrH, mid to
raid little looking shocked at
her Kiiest'HJrir) iiniull conduct "Vou1
imis'n'1 do nit wn), hrucr. Vou nun
pin) nlie "

TheNniulil) Voice again whlieicd,
nnd Hilly fiuc)cI Kb promptings. He
1 1 at lied o'er and took thu two pieces
(if npplo, (jumped up from thu tublo
mul rnu ijit of the loom, looking had;
thru 11 (lick In tlio door to make a
wry fncunt Ueithu and laugh nt her
tenrs.

.1 lid), HOlutirt
lire," illId

oti any

1:

(

1

lllll )OU
Ilirtha I'll not p'ny wlf

fmoie I don t llko sou so 1

don t. ljle me hnck uiy cany mi
apple 11I rilo tell innninia "

"VouJI better not tell miinimn," said
lllll), tirvatcnlngl). "I'll smuck )our
enrs lf)ou do."

Uertlli begun to ween loudl). mul do
dined lu ns 11 had, hud braver. Hilly,
tearing' that their mother who wns In
tlio tcwlng-ioo- up stairs might heur.
run lulu the sitting-roo- mid clnppcd
hl.i hind over Ilerthn'n mouth. Tlio
Naugh) Yoke had prmupted him hyv
10 net "Shut up this nilmite," he
(oiiiuttudt'l, his fut (1st crushed against
Jlorlhf s mouth

Nov 'he owner of tlio Naughty Volcu
whs In his glor). All ho had to do
,)U.LU)(hUlHi'UUjAlJ4irllui'MiiHr' tu
har a light started. The situation
wns inline for Just such u thing
Hertlia, helng now very angry with her
had hnither, listened lu turn to thu

II

what
whispered

little
hand

little scratching

have
know

have kept
cried

Naughty

them
nolso

them
them front

down

tenth.

smoothing lllll)
their

"Hut why

their Hill)

selfishness

llttlo daughter,

too."
"Hut

play
ugly

lwrlktlr-Po- n

f

tR UdJ 'Vtttt
!ii!iiilir4i7ri?!i5N

iii"V avwj
cried out.

WKWHIHWH

SOCIAL NOTES
SfcAmArtW-- i

entli eeremou) very
'file hrde eoiisldered good
inch feniB 0110 Now York

held Union greatly
particular day. An long

ninny with
Cntil music what what

The prett) given by Mrs,
Uoard on Satutda) afteinoou

was participated by
guests. prize was given for the Img-e- st

More at each table, mil Mrs.
Mrs. rockcjml) Tho

nonor
tray.

nt.tiiij niu, ,mr,
I'oiko, Mrs, ltlchaid vers, i'rs. Stan-
ley, Mrs. Van Vllet, Mrs. (Icirgu

Mrs Aithur
Wlldei, Mrs. Oay and Mia. A.
(!, jr Coffee nnd

were served

Mis. Cailer will "at
inline" tlio !llsl,Vc'dl!esdu) Apill

Caileis going lo Hielr
villa,
'this pippeil) of Mis

lluii) ago, bus
In en rebuilt nuido lhe
lanal is paitlrulaily nttrncllvo, for tho
ocean at high almost
it, lho view wild

Is ver) picturesque

Invlintloun Inn been nil
tho week, Eoclety will open her
door3 durii)f next three months,

there or very
Hunihi) Is now dovoled

(jood musk, unci L'astcr Imta utc

Naught) Voire mill heeded It
tnlil It In her
car "Scratch, bllo mul pull hnlr "

llcrtha strong pudge of
Kill, till list hir Into her
curl) hnlr before Hint fellow knew she
h.id mi) Intention of retaliation She

mid scratched, hurting lllll) (III
In- - began to i out Hut hu fought
like ntiliunl, Ills sis
ter's wrists mul pulling her Ilaxcn hnlr
iienru ore her licuil

How Ioiik the flclil iiiIkIU lusted
thero Is no way of Inc. hut It
would going till

or the other had "nought '

lor Voice was whlBieilng
first In Hill)' car and thin In Derthn's
car, urging to "fight like soldiers
mul necr glvo In" Hut the of
the tho crjIiiK nnd shuffling

feet caught the cars of their mother
Vou 'u can'), 'mvn) hunting down

sitting-loo- shu beheld sight
that nt. flrst took nwuy her
bienth

After shu had sepilruted the chlldien
she led to her room, where she
plaeed on rlinlrs In of her
and lint to thu cnuso
of shell mi iinusuul mid shocking sight
ns she bad Just witnessed lu the slt- -
tliig-roon- i. After tlio ilnlnc of
thu ndjiistincut of collars and shoo
luces mid of hair, mid
Hcrtlin told stories

did )ou tnko nil ennd)
and apple from )our sister?" nsked

mnmina, addressing "Dld- -
nt )ou know that was selfishness, and
that Is wickedness?"

Hilly hung his but mndn no
answer The mother turned to Hcrtlin'
"And .Mia, should hnu
loiun Ui it. Instead of
fighting with jour brother in
I teen hu was naught) was no excuse
for ou to ho so,

3pollcd tho play," iout-e- d

Ilerthn. "Ho et up our dinner
an' .Hindu mi face me. Jus'
had to mnmina."

thcic was smllo lurking
tho mother's tender c)cs, her oUu

very, ury 'serious. "Well, in)'
nnrt iJaitRlltt'r'rTiiirhTo

but one way to nvold fiitmo quartets
and Mghts between ou. If bend
Hcrtlin to her great aunt Mnry nnd
Hilly to his grandmother, lu tho conn- -

; : : ; ; I ! I1

! i ! i i W 1

i

fel;.,. SS"- -"

the pulled and tcratehe d until Billy

guage he was things of the past. It Is no longer
iuteiestlug and gloom stood foim to appear In
beneath an and palms, now nnd in It Is carried
A reception was at 1167 to far that veils are favorwl on
street direct attc't, tho wedding, and Hint as tlio
lho guests sin vo)cdv he presents, ihureh Is la decked flowers mid
danced and supped Into hour, I tlio brllllnit, mailers

bildgo e
It. do II
Just ai sixteen

A
i: M.

m

I'ot-le- r,

I;

not

new
arouiul

I'aclllc n
mood

11

n n

pulled

n

'of

11

or It
ti no

luiuer

I

n

j

i

iti--

'I

u
0

h

a
Mho worshippers wear. If tho spirit
Easier widen their

'Iwelvo lovers the
tnble at tho dinner

en b) Jitdgo and Mrs. Stanlo) Mon- -
Watson. .Mis Stanley and ovonlng dinner was original- -

",:- - "" " " "- - uy uuenueu in 01 wr, .virs,
Chlneso purses nnd Japanesn Tho, 1tu,nimn 1,.,. ,i,, .., ,

gticsts weio Mrs. Geoigo Cirter. Mrs ni t0 ho rcBt,nt, AmoR the guests
4 , ..iij uvuii, ii.

I

Mis M. Watson,
Traurls

llawiH, delleVus

(iioigo
on of

'I lie 1110

Knlkoo, Diamond Iliad,
was liuiehased

Cllfloid Wood mniu and
mid beautiful,

tldo surrounds
and of H10 lu

i) penning In
for

the
anil nie prospects gnv

K.ihlei
to

"I'lBht!"

prolMhl)
one

the

conlllct

01i.o-o.ol- i'

thu
quite

question

the

head,

mother about

nt
light,

While in

I

pel bonis.

. J"rt
. .

of

enetielcd nautili
giv

on

ami
.i.i,..,..,

were Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Knudstn,
Mr and Mrs. It. do II. I.anid, Mr and
Mrs l.uuz, Mrs. Kdlc Knudeen, Miss
Oreeuneld, Mr. fhecnfleld and l)r, n.

Tho guests plucd bridge after
dlnuei,

Tlio gills of tho Kunalii How Ing Club
uio having a sale ot delicacies today
ut Hohion's old Bland 011 l'ort stieot.
All Milts of home-mad- e (ookln; will
hu sold and the sain in loudiieted by
liiimbeis of tho club The pioeeeds of
the bale aio lo go lo tho club,

Mis. Hicks and Miss llleks, who
mo guests (mm Hilsbano at tho Mo
nuu Hotel, 1110 delighted with the
phu'e They waxed very enlliuslas
Hit over Hi" ill h" over lho Pall.

rards hnve bten received as follows
Mis r;lllot Hnmmoiid King nnnoiinees
lho niaiilahe of hci daughter, VMM
VKturlu, uud Mr. Jaiuua Low lie Coilv

TEDDY'S SURPRISE

EtL. z' -- -

One fine morning, bright nnd earl),
Teddy climbed up In tho ha)

Of the barn lott, big nnd checi).
And lie found there, bid uwn)

The small kittens. twicnts- - wetnts),
Spotted, black, and gra) and white.

Curled up fluugl). sUeplug sounill) :

Oh, the) were 11 pretty sight!

Out run Ted to (all his sister
In to mo tho kittens new,

Hut Just ns ho leaihed tho ilnomn).
lie heuid Bomeone s.i), "Wew-uw!- "

It was their old kitchen Tahb),
And shu tried so hard to sn)

To )oung Tid, who loved her gentl).
Tin1,' thoso Ml tens In tho ha).

Wcro her on iiv trrasu rs, tin).
Ho ime'il uicw mid (hen t'.e d purr,

A r'H' 1 !')' '1 irnl-.- xl I1I1. slorlilng.
Huioothlnt, lulv l.ir n.ri bti, fur I

Ah," said 'led, I 1 mlei.itai. I 011

They'll) VOUIt klillet'' Hull gci
Well, the) iu (Undid -- like their

mother.
And what iiioiimts they will ho'"

MAUI) WAI.KI'.ll

ngalir.

again

umililo
quiet,

11

sister,"
Hint forevi

a whipping," pleaded

phi) of It
the

so honest

nt
llrltlsh tho

twenty-thir-

Mr.
ott

tho ahioad

ovenlng a ga)
was

of
A

of
well known

brilliant

In to
al at

notice

prominent
at

enjoy
a ihnuto

to It
will

best
dining

11

w
Vv'. Custlo

lloHhin, where ir

for u moutliu.

SALVATION ARMY

evening, exit pi Wcd-ned-

In Hall, 01

arnue, loinmrm
nt 8 oVloik

l.nster Sundn rmlces
at T 11 111 Holiness

nt II n in school nt
nnd l'eoplen legion meeting'
at C p in Hpcdal senlio hi
S p 111

Kerlres the penitentiary
(ouut m I.'

Meetings the (panose Outlsist,
158 N lleretnnhi im-nu- e ecr lues-d- i,

Wediicsda), Ihursda)
comnicncliii. at 7 ; in

at a. n. 111.

Meetings nt the Korean Outpost, 194
Kuktil even ruesda),

C p in
Hundn) nt 9 .10 n in , Snl- -

meeting nt 3 p m ,

strict, Htmday 2
p 111

Meeting (Korean Camp)
Wrdiiesda) caning conimeiiiliig nt
o'clock.

U (ordlall) to
tho clings to send the

to
Adjutant nml Hamhcrr) lu

asslrjled Cniitalu Armstron
mid Unig

Agents of underwriters 'I he pencil mid
been giving (ousldcmble uttcn-- ! per ill hand, to

Hon to tho wiecked (J Northern "Tim mi me lift)' dollars.
Line steamship Dnkotu oI'miIi! O'llara
thu that work he Hie prospective

If permits Considerable
H1110 elapso
could I mi at the wieck 1 ho
position tho Is open

at of the
.111) n stop to 1111) of
mat a uriver mis tisiirn
tho leports three holes 111

tho ol Dakota

letin
Printing the Bul

to Ihe, litem bo ehniito of mamuiii." -- " t
jour falling out Ofiuili-se-.Toit- Tlio hilth ones to

bo nllowed to lslt eneli other, In east, ssytng: "It was tho
again after the separation " jVolm that whlhperidjn ) our ears It

Hertha's ftieo grew seilous her') oft pay Knv"ncd lolt-lawl- ll himo
lips trembled as though about again, inch lime whispering
to break team. "1 don't want to and bolder, urging ou to do
go to gient mint Mary'u," whlnnier-n'cr- y. nuiight) things until nt lust
ed. "I want to stay wlf 111) niamnu you will become a wr) wicked

Hero thu brol.u and grief to thoso
Into Hobs, to complete her sou,t,o ilcurl) "
tenco. mother turned to Hilly Ullly sat very meditating a
"Well, wluit )ou to sa) lu CIIIU)Ui:."8 l'AOi: Wlicn nnd
regurd to going to live with moment Then li(ibroku,out wltli:
1111111111111" shu nsked tho Naught) whispers to

Hill) hung his head In shunied mo uioiu I'll make 11 raeo at it
uaj, hatting his fmloitsl), an I and tell It to get a on Itw If, 1

though hiiih thing In them "I j will And now, 111511111111, sister
I want to slay at home," he Mid In nnd I al home with )ou
tremulous tones pap?"

"Hut how inn I )oit to lemnlul llerllia hud dried her o)cs during
hcio If ) 0111 slsler ht.i)B'" nsked his her brother's nnd niotln r h (outers.!-maiiiiu- a

"Vou don't want to lio with ' tlmi, was Interested llsliuer,
her, do jiiii'" IWIlhout waiting Tor her lo an- -

Hill) nodded Ills liuid Wgorotisl) "llswcr her hiother's ipiestlou sho
want to sister lit ho ad- - vehemeutl)
milted, "'lho ole Nntighty Voliu whispered

"Hut (hlldrcii who don't lou to me. niumnm dear. 1 doss It
0110 another," urged lho mother

"I love said lllll), thinking
hu wai about lo loso her

"I was vcr nuugbty mamma, nnd I

think I need ho
"It wns nil ni) for I took tho

dinner ct and put
test In in) pocket I don't, know-wh-

I was bad I don't,

burn Christ Church Cathedral, a,

Columbia, March
nlucli.cn hundred and

seven" and Mis. Cockhurn win
up) "Tho Kcdor)," belonging to

thu lisbotirucH, during tlio nbseixu of
faiull) on tour Tiny aru

expected to nrrlvo hero vei) boon.

Tho hop nt the Seaside on Thitisiluy
vvus very uffalr. Tho

(Iriular lanal iiniisuull) and
thciu wero hundreds speetatois.

lomert wns given by tho band thu
first part tho ovenlng, and inter
Mr Hills and his

phi)cd hi their most
manner for thu dancers.

I I let In's offer sovei- -

)oung women to tho Coast lis
great uro

deal of 'lho cliaperono
lyO .Mis, Wentriorred and over)thlng

to bo done by tho men
women plaro visited to

thu guests themsolves,
Hawaii has now to fchow'

how superior sho Is In muiiucis, hlitli
mid education, by sending tlio right
soil of gills ropiesent all
depends on that, for they meet
only lho of men wom-

en lour.

Colonel and Mis. Gemgo Mncfiu-liin- o

uro spending fow dit)s ut Wa-liia-

with Mr. and Mis, Drown.

Mra Tt lelurncd
finni sho hns been

son mid ntlioi lolatlvei.

Mi nnd Mrs. linvo tnl.nu
lho ilialot lielouglug lo Mis. .Mabel
WIdk Castlo tenu ut

THE

Mci lings cery
tlio coiner King

filed nnd Nuuanii
Ing

Prn)cr
meeting nieetlnr,)

Hund.i) 12.30,
Voting

l;nster

111 O1I111

nnd Jail .10

al, I

nnd
Siniila-schoo- l

eer) Hiiiiih 30

street, Ihursdn)
end Halurda), loniuieiielnj; nt

achool and
ntlon oer) nuu- -

(In)
Sunda school on Hrluxil street, near

I.lllbn ien nt 30

nt Cnn Mill,
I

KvcDliod) Imlled at-

tend 1111 and
children the Sunl.i sihools.

.Mrs
charge,

Lieutenant

board said hiw)er, with
told begin

rial owes
They mo

opinion salxngo "(Jimii),' widow
done weather

would before proper gear
landed

of wink to
gales this seatou )car

ma) put work j

uaiure. vvuo
wieck largo
side tho

Office.
Fine Job at

try, will no
inother'folrleil little

eminol her

mid
shu wcro nnd

Into louder
she very

boy
and " little miss bring who loe )ou

Tho
son, bnvo Hill)

grand'!
"( Voho

auv
e)eH move

wero nut)
stnv mid

I

allow

anil 1111

mother
said

have home,"

fight too,

fault,
and some

full

Tlio send

luuku

her.

lass mid

has

liei

tolii me lo right braver, Uiuso 1 Jus'
fought him as hard as I lould, but all
tho time I was not mad wlf him, I Invu
bruvor an' don't want him to hu sent
nwny ,lo tlruiiti) s,

son

each
you tho

Thoy Mr and Mrs.
I.owtou-Hral- n are still occupying thu
beach bungalow of the von Holts.

Hastei will hu a delight thu
ones this mining ucclf. hear

of soveral hoy parties alread) hi
luw.

Mr. I'lauk Winter's Is
voiy liotter, so Mrs. Whiter ta-

bled Sun Krantlsio.

Mrs James Cnstlu is luklng Mis.
Swaiuy, Mis. and Miss
I.ocKo to I.ale for a fuvv dajs this aft-
ernoon.

Mr. who wns ill, Is
slowly ImptovhiK. Ills nnd

own expense Is attracting a . ur( r wiu. lllm ut tilu jmea

Is
and each

tho

Pnxton

fiom

will ....Castle mansion,

Mis Wilkinson, tho vvifo of Doc-

tor Wllkliiboii of tho Monna
In still eoullliod to her hid with den-

gue.

Tho picture of tho King of Him- -

fait thought It was
trait ut Hist

Mis l'attei-bon-
, Stella

has a llttlo hon.

following Item will bo of In-

tel ests, as Jlitxjey In well
Inn a:

Santa Haibam pncely linn hum
ileopl) by tho trnult death
of Mra ono llm best- -

Inowii soetot) of Hiu South
flu Cnlltui town,

LIMERICK

N3S .AfH

There wns a email ho
Krom somen here

Who had n menu snarl In
Ills hair

He brushed Willi bis might.
Hut II stued 11 l fright.
And the Ihi) stamped and said

"I decline'

She Clmni;cd Her Opinion

O'llaru was
mwcr to dinu

,i,i.. r.. their w liked Imaginations. 1111th every
hl," ,,M'1' ' Katharine's She hud trolliup a

Iwns in the loom to witness what ho
the

O'llati)
8ulllt

ran snld

mudi

mother

"He sensible to the last.'
"Murphv ov.'S me Iwcnl) shell,

mild O'llura
Hlcss the man," said thu prospective

widow Sensible to tho last"
"To l'atrlek Kell) I owu three bun-

dled dollars, said O'llaru
"lluvc pit) on niu soul' ' cried tho

piospcdlvc widow "Ho raving at
tho last'"

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

loda) when tho wicked promptings
come to their tin'"

"Ves. Indeed, niiimmn," promised
Hill) "I'll not foigel Unit was al
most sunt to llvo with away

pip.i, mamma and 1

would Just huvo died of liomeslekuess,
ho I would "

"An" I'll never, novel link of quar-
reling wlf hruver again, nor biting hlui
mid pulling his hair," decl.ntd llertha
"An wo'll play at houro nni.1

having dinner, too, won't we, Hill)?'
Hilly stinlghtcued up, taking from

jHiekct tho appropriated pla) din-
ner, It out to llerllia 'Here,
llertha, take It an' go and fix up Hie
dinner again I'll tome down 11

minute and knock nt tho door I'laj
I'm (iimpim) Invited to dinner Will

"Ves, hi liver, an' plav 'nt I'm a great
lad) llko mamma, an' 'at I'm bavin 11

part) Olo Towner an olo puss) ( at
ran hu liver rompaiiv They don't llko
tuff) 01 apple an' will sit at tho tahlo
vcr) unlet

Then, Hie apple and tuff) In her
apiou. ran, happy and laughing,
fiom tho room to piepaic the feast for
tho oxpieted lompan)

And it t.i fe lo a) thai never again
old lho Naught) Voho find listeners

I lien my little and daughter Hilly and Ilcithu Their one ex- -

Voleu?"

llttlo I

v

(loodalo

ueu

I

llertha,

"'

ardent caul pla)cr, met death In a
ver) sad and deeply tragic way
was u last Satin day tit u
l.iidgu p.uty given by Mrs. Arthur
Lord of Now York, In honor of Mrs.
William of
I'latulsio, at Club
of Siutii Hni barn's set was

for game, which had
cut) Mrs. Hnxle),
who p!u)cd but 0110 hand, sud

Mm, .Mm, Daniel UelJcu,

Queens Of England
KatllHIiln IIiiwhiiI flflh wife ot

llenr) VIII ol was Ki'ildi'l(
10 thai nionsu r of tukiuln privnith

about tl. middle ol Atiguxt
IAI0 noon alii Hu uniiiilmeiii or
llonrj's nmrrlHK" Willi Anne of Clew

KrIIibiIiio was In in 1 Ightienili
eiir, hrlghl-cyr- sjKirkling tint and

lawlnatlng llctore her adwni nt
cou it ns n to (b
(Jikcii she hud lived with her grand- -

mother, the downger duchess of .Noi
loll,, who lieglecKil her )oung Krniul
daughter In thu matter of projiei hotu
training maid, who was ever or
an ox( liable and Wvaclous mind o
allowed to assmiato with persons o:
Inferior birth and education often

thu woniui servants of her
gruiidniother's l.oiibo her cotindaiitc

1 litis It will he teen thul Her Uowntai
nnd death wcro due to tho gross neglcc
of her grandmother

riftven months after her mnrilage 10
Henry nn incni) went to her old homo
III Norfolk mid questioned the former
hervants of the Dowager Duchess

Knih.11 lues former life lie
easll) Rot what hi wanted, for theu.i

mhvmmKsrFSs,
'3&

wile of
VIII

as now, ell tunnies weie over lead) to helpless Kainarino lvho denied tho
tell tho truth, mul then trim It up wlln lulsehouds ( no avail, alio

...,.1 t own A confessed tin In lustaiKO,

will. Ills wlfu wn hulls- - Invnl and phdgid her

Is
dol-

lars,"

Is

Oianiiy,

kieplng

his
holding

lu

with

is

In

Pielitlco

liunlHiid

sometime

making

ccrnlng

ulthougli

ereiious wneii tne was u cuiiii 111 iter 10 jouui, iiqwpei (ins sue uni rnu
)enr 8I10 had then fallen denv, but the slaudiroiis ttorles shu

lu loo with her music master, mul had denied
scereil) her troth with I1I111. ' Katharine now saw her impelidlug
He. being more than tr;lie her ago nnd doom She fell III through fever, blio
n most unscrupulous fellow wns free was baulJlied from the King s presencu
with her inline when In the nnd made a roval prisoner Many
of tlio servants while In liei nocent iiersous ami some guilty one
fnuitienth )ear, sho had nnother nlfalr ) their heads in connection with tho
of thu heart, htlug still a susceptible nlfalr Katharine was condemned to ,

and unsuspecting child In fait, death on the most lllmsy evldciue.
throughout her short life she wns cei Hut llenr) needid onl) a fragile thread
nunc sinned against than sinning 'Iron1 which to weave 11 tangled web

The stories about llm hlld tlbout his victims On tho 13th of
In her carl) teens were whispered to Kebruar), 141, Kutliarliio Howard was
Her nirli (tieui), Craiuuei, who lu turn cxiuitcd on the senlTold and Henry
enllghtenid his gross lord and king, wns free lo loutracl another iniirriugc,
thu monster llenr) Al once lluirv, to ensnare victim Into bis
who wna doubtless glowing tired of his spider's web '. ,
llfth bride, had an Investigation niade 'I he da) before her execution Katha-Int- o

the girl life or his queen I'lenlj rlnc had the block broiighl Into her
of persons of low birth wero found lo aparlmenl Hint sho might pructlco
vcrlf) the stanil.ils now being wills- - plating her lie.vl ujkiii It In tho right
peied against Katharine. Sho had en- - osltlou to Hid liiadBinan'a
gaged herself Ion certain )ouiir gentle-- stroke she went hruvel) to lior death,
mini of noiiiu til. Hiding h the name ot guilt) perhaps of many Indiscretions,
t'tilpejier before sho enme to court hut of no crime On tho scaffold sho
This had been kept secret fiom tlio tald "I die 11 queen, but rather would
King siilllelcul reaeou for llenr) to I die tlio wife of Culpepor, tho man
he rid of her Other mid mnro duiuei- - I loved and who loved me."
oils woio made against the MAUV GltAlIAM.

won't ever, over again listen to tho perlcueu with lilm hud almost (ott
Nauglity asked mamma. "They Ihlm their hnpp) homo and other'a Mr 1'otnlo Mndam Clock, I've got my o)es on joii, so don't ilaro to strlk
will nlvMijs remember what happened 'toclety, and they never, never forgot II Madam Clock Sir If don't withdraw I'll sound alnrm!

inovo today

for

londltlon

Spindle, so

,tll

Hotel,

bin

known

women
tilu

)01l?"

Ilerthn

who was a enthusiast and an Williamson, Mrs. Wch- -

Sho
guest

Sail
tho Country All

exclusive
gullieied thu

Just begun, when
had

Tho

con-- !

auotliir

reiclve

bridge Hugh McCall
stor, Miss Oliver, Miss Iles-fci- o

l'ulmei, Mlsa Vela Nicholson,
Miss IMIth Selhy uud Miss Alma
llrovvn. '

thoso wcro Mrs
ticorgo do Holla, Mrs. l'nderkk
Dletkmnn, Mrs. Clifton Kroll, Mrs
1'innlj (Illhrtltli, Mrs. James Miiudy,
Mrs. Iknjamln Thomas, Mrs Oruto

(lenly tomplalned of pulns hi her. Horrlll (lowing, Mis Tlmernian, Mrs.
l't ad, nnd, leaning baik, pttssed nway. ! lTshcr, Mrs, Ttisliclru, Mrs. Honiy

l.tind Jr, Mrs Clifford, Miss Klslo
Captiiln mid Mrs Hugh Hodman 'Cllffoid, Miss Klslo Ames, Miss Slo- -

1110 txpceled 1111 tho next por, Miss Lillian Downey, Miss Car- -

the

ment

fiom Orient Captain MIbs Hello (bltt appear tho
win iinii- - uiimiii tin. llm- - iii.ii. iii ilmMIss Maude Hdlth I'one. Miss Anlt.i, It mnltes 110 nrovlslon for vico mln

of his owing Miss Virginia Van I.obeu rlpal, an ofllio in largo
to oidore lo proceed to Sols, Miss Mmlottu Havens, .Miss
Washington. JIn' Miss Cortrudo Allen,

ii it it I Mlba (lineo Dawson, Miss Dtiinia Ma- -

Tho dinner given b) Mr llruco MUs Klslo Sinclair, Miss Ilutli
Cnrtwilght, Jr, ill Hie AlexiuiilorK'. 1IlbS It", K,IB' M8H n,,r
Voung Hotel on Thursday evening 'Aldcrmot, Miss i:vol)n MUa

Kathleen Kutz Miss Juno llarr).was 11 (haimliig iilhili. 'lho lablu
looked artistic with Its bin dim of hH M"lu l "" H,'111,1

beautiful ilovvois. Ainoug thu guests" " ",'" 1UU""'" "")",. .".
inunl'i Is ridiculously llko the llov. .v,.ru mi nnd Mis K. M S.wiuz). Mr.i "UKh "'""l'"", Mis II. 0 Tuft,

John llsbdiiine of St Clement's. In nud Mpi .las Wilder, Miss Wilder p'"1 ,"1"1 Yl1'. M's John Meigs,

man) por
gln(o.

Thu
Mrs.

shockeil
riaxle), of

Irom

Moigan

In- -

Mis Henry auk. 1, 1;

Oakland, Mnieli H Mrs. ticorgo r.iinhnm, Mis T II. Mis
I'ortei Baldwin's ten to Miss llcsslo I0I111 Mis (leorgo S. When-('iiglil- ll

and Miss Anita Oliver was niton. Mis James P It. Dunn, Mis. P
smalt event of It was J Van l.olien Scls, Mrs
hold ut Mis Baldwin's glilhoodj Mis Chullcn Mrs. J
homo, Hiu IMoff place, on (Irnvo l.oran I'easo, Mis, l'lank

ami was h) a large Mis Mcln, Mrs Hobeit
HcsldcH lho two vlsiloin Mrs Hull, Mis Wil-o- f

houoi, UHulidlng the )(uug Ham l.elts Oliver, .Mm Chailes Hates,
hostoBB to rerolvn wore tlio follow-- , h Mrs Peter Allen, Mrs. Henry
Ini, iiuilrmiH nud maids Mrs Alberli Pair, Mrs Tn ft. Mis Wll--

Long, Mis Sylvamis i'aiiiliam, lliiui Mih HiiiiIsoii Cla uud
llaxlo),

elicinenlh
iilcdged

company

gathered

C'aioljn

Among present

slcnmer,

directly
Coogan,

Itoaeniuid,
t'nghlll,

Stnule),

Wlcklinm
Pinker,

attended Wlllhim
geinld, Whipple

popular

Maxwell

Mm, William '.Mia. William Morrison.

Kathcrin Howard, fifth
Henry

thlltcelitli

accusations

" ' "' '

,

"
!

m

SUPT. BABBITT ON
FLAT-RAT- E SCHEDULE

Senator McCarthy, (hnlriunii ot
Wa)S and Minns uud Kdncntlon- -

I ni Comiultteus, ruelvcd 11 letter from
Suptilntendcnl Ilabbitt )esterday,
treating on thu subject of tho salary
schedule, proposed by McCarthy hi

In tho (omniuiilrntlon, Kuperlu- - "3
tendent Hnbbltt stntes that ho Is ot
tho opinion Hint a llat-rat- e schedulo
will rcrlously embarrass tho

ot Public Instruction. Among
tho t,ct forth by Mr. Ilub- -

tho Itodman rlo Nicholson, Nicholson, following:

disappointment frlondB, 'Thomeon, Important

bono),

IhikBo),

'),"llcr8;

jeslerda).
Huveua,

Watum,

Baxter,

Depart

objections

,

schools It leaves no room for lu-- v ,'
(litcemcnts oflen necessary to offer,- -

t ili tn In In inline a tcv roliinlu n ml ?

uninviting sections, It (uts out en-;- .'

tlrcl) all specialists such as
lu iiiusle, drawing. Iiandl- -

(raft, ctr In this lespect It would
abolish g that has proveitl
a valuable adjunct to tho edtlcuttoiTl...
01 Riris r

i
'I lie Ma or of San J111111 hns estab

lished 11 sprinting iccord that will
stnud for man) a day. No olttclal time
was kepi, but thoso who witnessed
lho font sn) that it will never hu beat-i- n

One of llenr) Miller's prize steers
got on 11 rampage a shoi l tlmo ago and
ran In ut the open door of lho Sail
Juun hotel lb met Mn)nr llndon
onilng mil Tho Ma) 01 at once exe-- 1

tiled a side slen hut tilt steer vvus hot
on ills trial Willi head down Hound
nud round ihc went tho Maor nui
lug miiIi good lime thai he had to
iilow up bo us not to oveitako tho steer,
'lhe animal was lluull) captured,

M

i

rj

t
ft
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j .!. Itm lfnr
ihe new wart
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f

Jsv

done

hill w n lor j

rurtotraluaieu. ,

1 SJ&i&l ( in raloyJrou- -

dnyi oM twitch--
Hoii In ike Kituou ilia yard ailll trtl In
lketr MmniM" or I he nliriit tln Ilbirfe
Wood bridge went mil oiitl Cimtron'a
Hark train tot away on the bill, with

, Draw 8lor cauiifat at tbr Coot like
a.t in a trap. -

f

Sep Docljlay wn ooly a big boyj
ttbtt, brakluff on freight. I n u du
tfttcbloit UQdar Alex Campbell on the
'WaftBrxl Ban wu a tall, loow Joint- -'

oil fellow, but gentle aa a kitten: logs
S3 long aa ploch ban. yet none too
18B rannlos 'of the lloverly (witch
tliat nigbt. lib great Hiuni lu tuoio
iters was Ajidy f'nnieron Andy w
1110 yooiisoat engineer on the Hue Thn
first time I over mw tbeni toKetlier
Andy, abort and dinliby as o dmk.
WttJ dnucloff orouiHl. teilf droiawl. on
tlwroot of tbt-lat- boaxe. trjrlne lo vet
amgr from Den. irbo had the Ore bolOW, plu.rliiv mi him with a two lurli
fitrcani of Ice water. Tbejr wore np to
KBao aort of a prank all llm time.

.1020 traa uiually a rnuli mouth Willi
tH. Prom Um coaat o enuctit the new
crop Jan tcaa and the fall lmportn-tlffa- a

of China allka. Callfornln still
gent ber frulu, nud Colorado wan

enttl "Wilnmenui Krom
mine slioii and from Oregon

Ktcera. and all these not merely lu
bnt lu solid trains. At ilmt-- wo

vero swamped. The overland traffic
nloue was enouitb to keep us lmr. On
top of It come a Brest movement of
wain from Nebraska tbnt summer, and
to crown our troubles n rato war
sprang up. Every man, woman nud
c&lltl east or the Mlxslsslppl uppenreil
to have but ono object In llto-t- hnt was

.io pot to Callfornln aud to eu over our
ruflU. Tlio passeuser trntllc burdened
our rcourec,H to the lust degree.

I was putting on now men every day
then. Wo start tliem nt umklni; on
frolglits. Usually they work for years
lit Hint before they get a train, bnt
when a train dlspu teller Is short on
crows be must liave them nud can only

aV ... urem the beat material wltblu reach.
MF !..,. ii...t i ,

14i:il IMll'U!!? UI1I1 11UI IJPI'll UruKlUK
three inontlH when I callcil lilm up
ono day nnd nskeil lilm If ho wnnteil
n trnln.

"Vea, sir, I'd llko ono flrst rate, hut
you Know I haven't been brnfclnu very
Ions, Sir. need," said ho frnnkly,
, "How lone have you been In tho
train service?"
. I spoke brusquely, thousli I knew
without even looking nt my service
canl Just how long It was. ,

Three month. Mr. Heed."
It wns right to a dny.
"I'll probably hiivo to send you out

on 77 tills nfterniwn." I snw lilm
stiffen llko n nimrod. "You know
we're pretty short," I continued.

"Vos, sir."
, "Hut do you know enough to keep
your bend on your shoulders and your
train ou your onurs?"

lien laughed n little. "I think I do.
JVII1 thero bo two seclliins today"

"Xhey'ro loading eighteen cars of
stock nt Ognlalln. If wo get tiny hogj
olf thu Heaver there will be two big
sections. I shall mark you up for the

ono naywny and send you out
right behind the tiler, (let your badge
nnd your punch from Carpenter, nnd,
whatever you do, Iltickley, don't get
rallied."

"No, sir. Thank you. Mr. Iteed." j

Hut his "thank you" was so pleas--1

nut I couldn't altogether Ignorn It. I I

compromised with a cough. Terfeet
courtesy on In tho bands of tho

boy that over woro his trou- -

sers short Is a surprisingly handy
tiling to disarm gruff people with. Hen
was undeniably nwkward. his legs
wcro loo long nnd Ms trousers decided
ly out of touch with his feet, but I
turned nwny with tho conviction thnt
In tplte of his gawkluess there wns I

something to tho boy. That night i

proved It. I

When tho flier pulled In from tho
west lu tho afternoon It, cirrlod two I

extra sleepers. In all eight I'lillmona, j

nnd oiery one of them loaded to tho I

ventilators. While tho train wns
dunging engines nnd crows the ex

"ctinlonlsts swarmed out of tho hot
cars to walk up and down tho plat-
form. They wcro fioin New York nnd
bad u baud with thoni as Jolly n
crowd ns wo ever hauled anil I no-

ticed many boys and glrU sprinkled
Among tho grown folks.
; As tho heavy train pulled slowly out
tho band played, tho women- - waved
handkerchiefs ami tho boys shouted

, thi'iiiselies hoarse.
, Half un hour nfo-- r th filer loft, 77.

tho fast stock freight, wound llko u
great snake around tho bluff nftcr It.
lien HncUley, tall nud straight ns u
pine, stood on tho caboose. It was his
flrst trnln. and ho looked as If ho felt
It
'in tho nvenlng I got reports of heavy

rains east nf us, and nflcr 77 reported
"out" of Turner Junction and pulled
over tho illvldo toward Heverly lt"wns
storming hard all along the Hue. Ily
tho tluio they reached tho hill Hen had
lifa titrMi ftiit sAllInn 1ifiVhj t.ninli

'u'ftrt on Unit kind nf n iilffhf Imf
Ti'limi flu lilt' iMif'Inn cffit1. 4u lilnfr"

-
,

Ejicfcu.

IN hMf tnria wHI to towl, nn
N MI Aw lb krtit graft M MNr

numb.
Vn tint etni-h- il rr half

down tlH lull tlmy fxplail tor
plmv i'"""" the iWlrl ) " ""lift(to Mil ftiu f IK Hit wpi pw ' Ihcp- - Ike tr thai
Mlt seen. A that imWwl errtidll
ItvMI IW maa Mt w llifawa--h ta

mmi and iai to Mw Mari p d
AmimI tin iaaawmn (rata sWHad. Jwat
fcfi.re Um'Oi was rl'hBwl crrri,
ta'H lull, and lh lirldK swlnalmt
ever Hw aaroHea Mswiii like a ut
vim--

At Um foot K Uovwiy bill tlieiM Is n
Idlua- -n long ldln. orn-- e vtsl as u

aort of cutoff to Ik bmhh- - '
villa yards. This eldo track irsllcl
tlw main track for half a mile, ami nn
this siding Ilea, aa M as Iw saw the
allaatkin. dreirvlHi with his trnln mi
that It ln baslAe the pusemiher train 1

and left the roalti line rteur beblisl.
It then Iwinic bla duty to guard the
track to the rear, whore tin' seeuud
srrtloD of tbe stocl: trnln would soon
t due

Ii was pour I u rain ami as dark ns
a scket. lie started bis Iitnd end
brnketniiu Inck on tlio run wltb red
lights and torpedMM to warn the sec-
ond section well up tho 1.111. Then
walking across from his entxioe. he
got uuder tho lee of tho bind I'ull-ma-

sleeper to watch for the expected
headlight.

Tho storm InrretM'd In violence. II
wns not tho ruin driving lu tnrrcnt.
not tho lightning hlnzliur nor tbe ilcaf-enln-

cnwlica thimder that worried
btm. but Uio wind. It blew n gate. In
the glare of the lightning he could see
tho oaks which crowned the bluffs
whip like willows In (lie storm. It'
Mvcpt quartering ttuwu the Heerlj
cut as If It would tear the tics from
under tho steel. Suddenly ho saw far
up In the black sky u star blar.lng. It
wa tho headlight of Second hoverry-even- .

A whistle cut the wind, then another.
It was tho signal or bml.es. The sec-
ond section wns coining down the
steep grade, lie wondered how far
back his man had got wltb the bombs,
liven ns be wonderi-- he snv a yellow
flash below the headlight. It was the
first torpedo. The- - second section wns
already well down the lop or tho bill.
Could they hold It to the luitlotn?

I.lko mi answer came shorter and
sharper the whistle for brakes. Hen
thought ho knew who was mi that en-

gine; thought ho knew licit whistle,
for engineers whistle ns differently ns
they talk, ,11c still hoped nnd believed

knowing who s on the engine
that tho brakes would hold tlio heavy
load, but he feared

A man running up In the rain passed
lilm. Hen shouted nnd held up his lan-
tern. It was his hrakemnu.

"Who's pulling Si'couil ticvcnly-scv-e- n

J" ho cried.
"Andy Cameron."
"How many nlr cars Ins ho got?"
"Six or oi'iht." shouted Hen. "It'll

the wind. Ilaly thu wind. Andy can
hold her If.nnybody can. Hut the
wind; did you ncr see such a blow?"

Ilveu while ho spoke the crj for
brakes came n third t lino on tho storm.

A frightened l'ulhnnn poller, opened
the rear door of the sleeper, rive"
hundred people lay In thu excursion
trnln, unconscious nf this ninlaiiehe
rolling down upon them.- -

The conductor of tlio flier rim up to
Ben lu n panic.

"Buckley, they'll telcscopo us."
"Can joti pull ahead any'"
"Tho Iirldgo Is out."

(Jot out your passengers," snld
Hen's hrnkcmnti.

'There's no time," cried the pnsfeti
ger conductor wildly, running off. Ho
was panic stricken. The porter tried
to spe.ik. Ho took hold of tho brnke-man'- s

nrm, but his voice died lu hl'i
throat. Tear paralyrcd him. Dowu
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With ii rta'.'Uiif rJi the ponlct ehut
Inln the enttch.

tho wind cauio Cameron's whistle
ciaiuorlug Binv In ulnrm. It meant thu
worst, nnd Ben know it. Tlio stock,
train was riinulug away

Thero were plenty of things to do If
there wns tu)y time, but them win
hardly llmo V think. Tim pnungcr
ctow wcro miming nlmut lll.u men

trying to get tho sleeping trav-
elers out. Ilii knew they could not
possibly reach a tenlli of them. In tho
thought nf wliat It meant un Inspira-
tion camn llko u (lnsli.

Ho sulroiMitii hmkeumn I17 t!io shoul-
der. Tor two wdoUn the tiun curried
tho iniiihs of liH Mnml.

IWnr " 1 Mtori In vrte like n '

nt f mtr MhMNft tjNtrk, Ht I'm

It Mtaa a cbttc- - nhnnV, di'opefwtn,

iMTensl tt mw Ike belrvlNMi passoiiirers ,

hi 14a (ItiHW.
If li WHtld ,rs4i Ihi Millng swiuti

abMKl of the rHNflway train lie could
throw Hm iIishII) catapult ou tbe nkl-- S

1n ami Into bis iihii Iralu nnd so
save tlw uhiv'I'cIous travelers. Be
fore the roids were out of his moiilh
be starled up the track nt topmost

ed. I

'Hie migry wind staggered him. It
blew out tils hnlern, but he tiling It
away, for he ivuld throw the swltib
lu the ilnrk. A slinrj" gust tore halt
Ids rain col t from his back, lllpiilug '

off the resl, bo run on. When the wind
took his breath be turned bis buck and
fought for another. Blinding sheets
of rain iHjured on him. WjiIiy stream--
lug down the track caught Ills feet A
silvered tie tripped htm, and. falling
headlong, the sharp ballast cut his
wrlsls and 'nice like broken glass. 1i
desperate basic lie dnxhisl abend ngaln
The bc.idllgbt loomed before htin llko
n mountain of linme. Theio was light
enough now through tho sheets of ml 11

that swept down on lilm, nnd there
ahead, the train almost on It, was the
switch.

Could be make It?
A cry from the sleeping children roso

In his heart. Another breath, nn In-

stant floundering, n slipping leap, nnd
he had It. He puxhed thu key Into tlio
IfKfc, threw the switch nnd snapped It
nnd, toimnkc deadly sure, brncetl him-
self against tho target rod. 1 lien ha
looked.

No whistling now. It wns past that.
Ho knew the flreinnu would have
Jumped. Cameron too? No, not Amly,
not If thu pit yawned lu front of bis
pilot.

Ho saw streams of flro flying from
many wheels, he felt thu glaru of n
dazzling light, aud, with a Milling
crush, tlio iKintes shot Into tho switch.
The bar In tils hands rnltl.il ns It It
would Jump from the socket, nud.
lurching frightfully, thu monster took
the siding. A Jlnro of lightning lit thu
enh ns It shot past, and ho saw Cam-
eron leaning from the cub window wllh
fnco of (done, his eyes riveted on the
gigantic drivers that threw n sheet of
(Ire from tho sanded rails,

"Jump!" screamed Ben, useless ns
ho knew It wns. What volco could Ilia
In that bell of noise? What 1111111 es-

cape from that cub now?
One, two, three, four curs pounded

over Ihu split raits In half ns many
second, lieu, running dizzily for llfo
to tho right, heard nbove the roar of
tho storm nnd screech of the sliding
wheels n ripping, tearing crash, tho
harsh scrape of escaping steam, the

' hoarse cries of tlio wounded cattle.
And through thu dreadful dark nnd
tho fury of tho hahel the wind howled
In n gnlc ami tho heavens poured a
flood.

Trembling from excitement nnd ex-

haustion, Ben stnggcrcd down Iho
ninlu truck. A man. with n lantern niu
ngiilnst him. It wns tho hrakemnu
who had been back with tho torpedoes.
Ho was crying hysterically.

They stumbled over a body. Seizing
tho lantern, Ben turned tin prostrate
man over nnd wiped tho mud fiom his
face. Then hu held thu lantern cloc
nnd gave n great cry. It was Audy
Cameron unconscious, true, but soon
very much nllvu and no worse than
badly bruised. How thu good (lod
who watches oer plucky engineers
hud thrown him out from the horrible
wreckage only hu know. But thero
Audy lay, and wllh a lighter heart
Ben headed n wrecking crew to begin
tho task of searching for any who
might by fatal chance have been
caught In thu crash.

And whilo tho trainmen of thn
freights worked nt the wreck tjio

train was backed slowly so
slowly and so smoothly up over the
switch nud past, over thu bill nnd lyiflt
and so to Turner Junction nnd around
by Oxford to .aucsvillc.

AVhen tho snn rosu tho enrtli glowed
1n tho freshness of Its Juno shower
bath. Tho flier, now many miles from
Beverly hill, wns speeding In toward
Omaha, nnd mothers, waking their lit-

tle ones In tho berths, told them how
closo deeth had passed while they
slept, Thu little girls did not quite
understand Jt, though they tried very
hard, and weru very grateful to thnt
man, 11110111 they never saw and whom
they would never see. But the llttlu
boys never inlnd tho llttlu boys they
understood It, to tho youngest urchin
011 tho train, nnd fifty times their papas
hud to tell them how fur Ben ran nnd
how fast to snvo their lles. And ono
little hay I wish I know his nnmo
went with hli nanii to tlio dennt master
ut Oninhu when tlio filer (.topped nud
gavu him his toy wntcli nud
plcnsu to glvo It to that man who had
siiKsl his inninmii's llfo by running o
far In tho rn!u. and plensu to tell lilm
how inuih obliged ho wns-- lf hu would
bo so kind.

So tlio Utile toy wntth eainu to our
Btiptrlutcndcht nnd so to me, and I, sit-

ting nt ('iiincrim'H bedside tnlklug Ihu
wreck over with Beu, unvn It to him.
And thu big felhiw looked as pleased as
If It hurt boen a Jeweled clnonomcter
Indeed thai '.v:j tho only medal Ben
got.

The truth is Mil had 110 gold luedilK
to illstrllnitt; 011: un Um West Ilnd In
those dnjs. We iao Ben tho best wo
had, nud that wi.h n passenger run
But he Is n Brent fellow nmong thu
railroad men, An.! 011 stormy nights,
switchmen In the Kauesvlllo jarda,
smoking lu their shjntlcs, still tell nt
Hint uicht. that store, nnd how lien
Backley throw Secmij Kuventy-seve.-

nt tho foot or lewrly dt.

sti.ti'j. 'tla.jtakrrj", nA .isrf.ja -

"(lralcfnl Results"
A llfo of sufferlrtf; nnd misery!
without sleep, without nppa'
tite, Kottoretl to honlth by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

I RtlrUMi!jr anlctrri nilh MIIoiik
nrMsnilllvirt inpisli t. ljr liiontti In
a ttttililii fomlltiun rmr limtnlnjt, my
tongiio thickly count, my 'jimttl m olUn.

&&!! 2s.
dkfiZk'l. " " ii.

JLI
tire, fond dlrtreMci! c I inrrd mnfh
frm.. hcaibclic, injr nkc Uns.aml lls
nuny rMiiwtlr icven n. cilwl um ilhl no
poej. At Imi 1 cuniiii "I'l nln )SI
Kjnupatllls, smt my n ruim -- at
sliiimt from 11.0 ilr-- l c Ii if llrtr.1 Hie

illtirMslmt my Ihf . "l ni) 'ni to
illgisit rtt. cic.'il n I Mia. in--. ImpniTMl
ln)f nilut'K'liiiil.niiil 'fi'l "V sriirilts.
Tlno iiiiloill-f..- r c"i'iil rrtnln

n nccoiiiillUil In I'" ml s lulf
tMitllinf Aypr'iMrsa .u -- M.I.IM
jt. ruiiox, auikiii.i. i

There aro mr.ny imitation
Snrcapprillto.

Bo suro youjjot "AYER'S."
rrcrzrtilk.' Df. J.C.AjtrC..l.ill. !.. '.'.S.A.

m. r EC

Legal Notices.

in Tin: cikcuit coriiT 01' tiik
I'lrst Circuit. Tcirltnj nt Hinvull. lu
I'roliale; nt Cliamb'i" In the Mat-

ter of tho Kstale of rrunrlsro IVrrct-r- n

Mnilclril, decensid Order of No-

tice of Petition for Allowance nf il

Accounts und .Mm hurge lu this
Ilstntc. Ou reading uml tiling the pe-

tition nnd nctounts of John Kcrrelrn
Koza. Admtnlstrntcr with the Will
annexed nf the Ks ate of Krnnclsco
Kcrrelrn Mndclra, lei easeil, wherein
bo units to bo ullouril $lfi;i-t.G0- , nnd
hu charges hlmsel' with (ir,gC.2S,
nnd links that tho mac may ho exam-
ined und npproveil mil that n llnnl
1 rdor may ho mad nf distribution of
the property remi inlng in his hands
to tlih p'eimihH thereto entitled, nnd
discharging Iiiin ami bis sureties
from nil furthci responsibility ns
such Ailmlnldtr.it, a . it is ordered thnt
Monday, the Jii'nd jhn of April, A.
D. ltill", lit ,lli o'clock 11. m, before
tho Judge nf suid Court nt thu court
room of tho said oiirt nt Honvlulu,
'island of O.ihu. he and tho same-- . here-
by Is appointed ns tho time nnd plnco
for hearing said petition nml ac-

counts, ni)d that nil pertons Interest-
ed may then nnd thero appear and
thow cause, If nny they have, why tho
same should not hu granted, nnd limy
present evident e as to who nro enti-
tled Io the said property. And thnt
notice of this order, lu tho Hngllsh
language, lie published lu tho Hvoiii-In-

Bulletin newspaper, printed nnd
published tu Honolulu, for three
(ticccgsUo weeks, tho 'last publica-
tion to ho not less than two weeks
pievlnus to the time therein appointe-

e! for snld bearing.
Dated nt Honolulu, this 9th day ol

Miireh. 1U07.
(Slg.) W. J. nOBINSON,

Third Judgo of tho Circuit Court
of the I'hst Circuit.

Attest:
(Slg.) J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk nf thn Circuit Court of tho
Klrst Circuit.

K. C. Peters, attorney for Admin-
istrator.

:i3C Mar. 9, 1C, 23, 30.

NOTICE.

W. H. CUAWFOIll) hns this day
Mid hfs Interest to Kong Fook In the
firm of WINC. WO C1IONQ, doing u

goncrnl niercliundlso nnd coffco res-

taurant business nt 110 Bcrotunln
Btreot, Honolulu, to tho' undersigned,
who assumes all debts of tho said
nrm.

KONO TOOK.,
Honolulu Dated, Mar 8II1, 1907.

SCS- I- Mur 9. 10. 23, SO.

For Over 60 Years
2Irs.Winslow3

SooUiing Syrap
lis been uwd for over SIXTY
YI'.AKb by MILtlONB ct Mothers
fortticlrCflUJJUKNwhltoTltKTH.
IKO. wltb pcrfct succowL IT
bOOTIIliS tha CHILD. faOI'TENS
the OUM8. ALLAVS all. .pm, m
t'lTTtXTH t,t.T ,r f. .h. Cl
beitremei!ylorDIAKlUIU!A. Sold
by Drugiiists la every part of tho
world, pa euro and snk for Mrs.

3 Wlnslow'afloothlnif Byrupani) tko3 no other kiad. M Ctata a Cottle.

AnOldandVelHrlidRimndif

FTWTT ?WtTTTTftffffr
Xldmy and Bladdor Troubltt

URINARY
ASfllt'lfiWjak DI8CHARQES

KUUEVED IN

24 Hours
J'.acliCap. s

wximmbixm ule bctr(M0Y
ttie lamc-- x

tttvart aSemnttrftm
.u.l iiixouisratiniiiiinnm 4VtM-AUA-

Fine Job Prlntlno at tlio Bulletin.

LSal Notlccs

NOTICE or ronroLosunc OF
M0RTOA0E.

Ill airortlnnre with Ihc provisional
ut n certain mmlgnKo Inmle by J. K.i
NnklU nnd Mrs. Isnbelln Nnklln, bis'
Nile. tnnrtcnEiirs. nf Kltialiillu. Ciiun-- I
ly nf Mniil'snil Territory 111 llnwnll,
In Hliflhiilu HiiRiir Ciuiipany. n tor--

Isiratltin orgnnlreil nnd eslsllng un-lit-

anil by tlrtuo nf ,thn laws of snld
JTcrrllory. liHirtgiigcc, dated S2nd dny
j of December. A I). 1900 nnd lecoril-ic- il

In the nUlce of the lleglstrnr of
!('one)sntes In Mb 21.1, Pols. I3A
to LIS. Notice Is heieby given that
(he mild Mortgagee Intends to fore
close iho same for conditions broken,
to wit: of principal 11 ml
Interest

Notice Is likewise ghen thnt nftcr
the expiration nf linen consecutive
weeks from the dnto of publication of
this notice, thcsnld mortgagee nnm-e- d

In said mortgage Intends to nnd
will foreclose the sntno nnd will

und offer for sale tho prop-
erty covered nnd conveyed therein,
and will sell tho samo nt publ(c unc-
tion nt tho miction rooms of Jnuies
I'. Morgan, lu Honolulu, Territory nf
Hawaii, on Monday, April 22nd, A.
D. 190", nt 12 o'clock noon. The
following Is n description of snld
property:

Twenty ncrcs In It. P. 17C1 to T.
Naklla situate ut Puuulu, Klpnhtilti,
District of liana, Island nf Muul.

Kurther particulars may bo bad of
Henry H. Cooper Attorney for Klp.i-bu-

rlugar Company, mortgagee, at
hlsotllro In tho Jiidd Building, Hono-

lulu. T.'It.
Dated Honolulu, T. II., Mnrcb 28,

A. I). 1907.

v KIPAHUI.U SIK1AU COMPANY,
By V. KI.AMP,

Secretary.
;ir,r. Mar. :io: Apt. c, 1::, 20.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notion Is hereby given Hint U.
Sckomolo, formerly of No. 23 B. Ho-

le! street, Honolulu, T. II., has made
nn nsslgnment of his property for the
benefit of nil his creditors to the un-
dersigned, J. F. C, Abel,

All creditors of snld V. Sokomoto
nro hereby notified to present their
claims, duly authenticated nrid with
tho proper vouchers, to tho undersign
ed, nt his ofllco with I. Huhlnstelti &
Co., Queen street, Honolulu, within
thirty days from the dnto hereof
(which Is tho dnto of tho first publi-
cation of this nutlco); otherwise,
Mich claims, it nny, will bo forever
bnrrctl.

And nil persons Indebted to said II.

Scknmoto nro hereby notified to mnko
Immcdlnto p.i)mont,tojtho undersign-
ed ns such Asslgnco.

Dated Hon., Mar. 23, 1907.
J. V. C. ABKf,.

Assignee of U, Bokomotn,
3C1S Mnr, 23, 30; Apr. C, 12.

IN Till: CIRCUIT COUHT OF THU
Pccond Clicult, Territory of llnwnll.
At Chumbers. Mnko Kurlktiwa v.

Kuriknwu Santaro. DIvorco Sum-

mons. Orlglnnl Stnmped;2.00. Thu
Territory of Huwoll: To tho High
Sheriff of tho Territory of Huwoll, or
his Deputy; tho Sheriff of tlio .Coun-

ty of Maul, or his Deputy: You nro
(oinmnnded to summon Kuriknwu
Santaro to appear twenty days ufte.-tcrvlce-

,

beforo such Judgo of tho
Circuit Court of tlio Second Circuit
ns shall bo sitting nt Chambots In
thu court loom at Wnlluku, to

tho annexed I.lbol for DIvorco
or Mike Kurlkuwn. And bnvo you

Ihon thero this Writ wltb full return
of yodr proceedings thereon.

Witness tho Honorable A. N.
Judge of tho Circuit Court of

tho Second Circuit, nt Wnlluku. this
12th dny of July, 1900.

(Signed) IJDMU.NU II. HART,
(Scnl) Clerk.

Duo nnd dlllgont Beaich having
been mado for tho Deft, but ho can-

not ho found within this Circuit nnd
Information Is thnt ho hns left '.1

yenrs ngo, nnd I tboroforo return thin
writ unserved upon lilm.

(Sd.) V. K. BAFKBItY.
Sheriff of tho County of Maul.

I heioby certify that tho Llbol fo;
DIvorco mentioned in tho foregoing
Summons, nnd Summons, have been
duly returned to this Couit miBorv-p- d,

on July 24, 1900.
KDMUND H. HAIIT.

(Seal) Clerk 2nd Circuit Court.
GCG2 -- Mnr. 28, 29, 30; Apr. 1, 2, 3.

Business Notices.

POUWD MASTER'S NOTICE OF
E8TPAYS.

Notlco Is hereby given that iho mil
mnls described below have been Im-

pounded In tho Government pound at
Maklkl, Konu, Island of Ouhu, nnd un
leas tho pound foos ami damages aro
sooner satisfied will ho sold nt tho
d.do hereunder named according to
law.
Mar 27th, 1S07 Itrmn horse, four

feet shod, two foro feot white,
brand on loft html leg,

Tho nhovo nnlmnl will be bold on
Satmdny, April 13th, 1907, ut 12

I o'clock noon, If not culled for beforo
the ditto mentioned,

WII.MAM J. KAHUATTI.
itir,:'-n- t l'oundmaHtor,

&f DUUUCTIN ADS. pAY
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CreamPureR

The
WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

Lovejoy
AKuntM,

902-- 9 J 4 Nuuanu Street.

Importers and Dealers in

(11 -j -i ... .... .. -- ii

What Prominent

Messrs. Harrison Mutual Burial Asso
clntlon:

Oentlomen; Your Association not
only usstires evory monibor of n proji-- r

and decent burial nt a tery smalt
cost, but rulluvcs others of n responsi-
bility they nro not always piuparud
to moot.

Yours respectfully,
FATHKIl H. VA1.KNTIN.

Massrs. Harrison Mutunl Burial Asso-

ciation.

Oentleiuon: I hao carefully lnvos-tl(at-

tho plans ,of your Association
and am heartily In favor with tbe
Idea. You may put me on your list as

lajncmbvr, and,! roconunend everyone
to Join whothor they think they will
nied tho benefit or not.

Respectfully yours,
WM. W. HAI.L.

I valuo highly my own membership
in the Harrison Mutual Burinl Asso-
ciation and recommend every man,
unman and child In Honolulu to Join.

V. C. JONUS.
I . XI u ,ii i i. , .ui

ma.1

K Ni' vr w

A FRESH STOCK

H.

zs-- i .t.' m 7&7H-r-

,e

&. Co, 9

'Phone Main 308 f
Finc Wines and Liquors. 5

I., .js.il -j. 'JT '":'!;mrjT-

Say

aentlemsn: I cheerfully give ray
Indorsement to tho HarrUon Mutunl
Burial plan nnd believe It u great bcu-cfl- t

to the community. ,

Very truly yours,
11. h. PARurrn.

Harrison Mutual Burial Association:
Gviitlcmen: Every man ought to

curry sonic kind of Insurance. It scorns
to ms thnt this should coma ilrHt, nnd
1 Imvo yet to find n plan which seems
more practical or more reasonable
than yours. Am glad I hnvu been n
member fiom the start. .

Vory truly yours,
IIKNIIY 0 .BROWN.

Mr. W. W. Hall:
I became a member of the associa-

tion of which )ou aro thu president, u
lltll'j nfter Its sturt, nnd nm satisfied
with what It has fulfilled. Tho deceas-
ed members huvo received burial

nnd had it not been for
your association tholr living ones
would undoubtedly fuel Iho fuuornl ex-

pense considerably. I recommend ev-

ery man nnd woman ami child to Join
In. DAVID U .

The Harrison Burial Ass'n.

fl'IIWI I" rl'J' I"1IIILIII iLiliv""1. "
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Hackfeld

Also,

People

Mutual

5
The Housc-Wif- e Tells Her i
friends And Tiic Good News
Spreads Around. This sells the

Leonard CbnaMe

Refrigerator
All users of this refrigera-

tor are delighted with the fine
condition in which food is al-

ways kept. And .naturally tell
about it. Every "LEONARD"
we sell means the sile of
three or four more in the near
future.

JUST RECIIVED.

& Ca, Ltd.,
iWWWV- -

I

Muslin Shirt Waists i

wnoiesule ARents s
niVWWWVtAvvvwvwiArvviruinnruvtA.'inwwvvvvvwwvvii

A INew Line of
Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back Combs
Ready?Made

I WAH YING CHONG CO,,
ft . KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET. i(
sra"aa-ff.- ' J &fn r-i-- rn- - j r--v' '---,-

Bowling Tournament
FIVE VALMBLE PRIZES OFFERED FOR HIGHEST SCORES
MADE FROM MARCH 1ST TO APRIL 1ST,

Hotel Baths Bowling Alleys

--Uiiij

H

t
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The Event Of The Season
V2

Why Not See

The

PACIFIC

COAST

STATES

as the

Guest of the

Evening Bulletin?

z2y tS

will be in the 12, L907.
will be lO, 1907.

RULES
Of The

The contest opens Monday, April
1, 1907, and will close at 5. o'clock
p. m., Tuesday, July 30, 1007. The
final count will be made Saturday,
August 10, 1007. Winners on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

WHO MAY ENTER

This contest is open to reputable
young women born in the Hawaiian ,

'Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of anyperson in
the employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltd.

Old and New Subscribers will re-

ceive the same number of votes in
icturn fcr money paid in for "renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subtcription coupons will be good
for one month after the date of

if coupons arc turned in after
the date of expiration appearing oil
the face of the coupon the votes will
i.ot be courted.

THE FINAL .COUNT

The final count will be made by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and no active in-

terest in any oie of the candidates.
The lesult of tie voting will be an-

nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the in-
dividual totals will be declared win-rer- s

in this contest by the judges,
end from their findings there is no
cppcal.

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Onlv one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
from cne candidates to another will
rot be allowed.
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.MJjS. KDYT1I TO.1KU WKAT11KKKKD, who will the young Indies.

by

SOMETHING PROPOSED

At Victoria the voting ladies will I read on llrilMi foil ami

enjoy llit) interesting sights of olio of tin hii'forieal cities ol the

Pacific Coast. There will lie n reception tendered the guest-- ,

mid drives to iniiiiy beautiful spots around Victoria. The trip
from Victoria to .Seattle is by Wit, which requires a night ami

half n ilny on Puget Sound, which is ever n delightful journey,
free from seasickness and with the many snow-cappe- d mountain
peaks of the Olympic range continually i)i view.

At Seattle n leception mid hall will he git en, also a sail on
Lake followed hy n Chun-Hak- A .side-tri- p to
mm of the large miner, and a visit to the iinmcne saw-mil-

at Port Ulakcley. The party will ho on tliec trips hy
n special committee of ladies from Seattle, who intend to show
their Hawaiian guests every courtesy. There am many inter-

esting points of iuteiest around Seattle, hut these alone will

not occupy nil the time, or .Seattle wishes the joung Indies to

enjoy the homo of their progressive and famous

From Seattle to jo'urnoy hy water will ho

taken on the steamer widely known for its swiftness.
Jlero another i's afforded to view fho,'r.inil pano-

ramic, effect of shores, green fields; rolling hills, mid

perpetual snow. Tiroiiui, city of wealth, heautifiil
homes and substantial interests, will lie enjoyed for a

day and night; here the young ladies will he given n

welcome ami special eiitertaimueiit. They' will lease Tacoma hy
morning train for Portland, arriving there in the evening.

At the. State lino Mjveral of the Oictjon Journal girl mid a
special committee will meet tho Hawaiian parly mid from that
moment until they leave the State a week latei will ho
one round of pleasure mid sightrceing Receptions, It.ilU,

Kte. Portland will endeavor to outshine the other cities
in their uclcoiuu and One day will he
to the world-ienowue- d Columbia Hiver Scenery, with an elegant
spread at noon. On this trip s'everal of Portland's leading hulic-wi- ll

accompany the parly. Another excursion will lake them
to Seaside, where two days will he spent at the Hotel Mooie.
At Astoria, en route to Seaside, they will visit one of the large
salmon eannerie, and he treated to a tish jliniier.
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Salem
Leaving Portland on a morning train, a ride of lifly miles

will he made to Oregon' capital, whure n day will lie

spent nml the ladies received hy tho Governor ond tho State's
AHm-- To.ier, -- ccretary of the Oregon Press Associa-

tion, lives here ami will lake the party for a carriage drive, visit-
ing the State's institutions. .M'iss lilaucho Krowu, ono
of the Otvijun girls, will entertain the guests nt her
home for luncheon, followed hy a reception. In tho evening a
dinner will he given hy members of the Press nt the Hotel
Willamette. The II o'clock train will Mart the party Miiilli.
At Koehnrg, Ore., .Miss Kdna Parsley will he at the train
when it reaches there, the following evening, and give the young
ladies llio glad-ham- l. All along the Oregon line friends of .Mrs.

Weathcrred are preparing to lie at the train with friiitsaud
lloucrs for the Hawaiian

At Sacramento the Governor will welcome tho visitors and
a committee of ladies will spend the day showing the sights of
their city. In the evening the journey will Imi continued via
tho Valley ltoiite to Los Angeles.

Los
While in Honolulu the J.os Angeles Cluiuiher of Commerce

leariied of the coming contest ami all were enthusiastic over
tho visit of the young ladies fiom Hawaii to their city, ".lust
leave it lo us," remarked one of the prominent ladies. A grand
recepjion ami hall will first Ixi given, and during their stay
I.os Angeles' best homes will ho opened to receive their guests
from the Islands. There are so many iiiteiesling to visit
in and around l.os Angles that a week to ten days will Ihi given
there. 4y ' tf df

LONG
lHCAL'Il, SAX 1)1 KGO ami OTHF.lt JiF.AinT SPOTS of
Southern California are included in the iliiierarv, Keach place
will extend its hospitality in true California style.

San
From Los Angeles to San Francisco will he hy f'oast Liim,

m United for its picture-ipieiie-- s, A week will he given to San
Francisco, which includes near-b- y places if interest Stanford

Palo Alto ami Fniversity of California at Ucrkc-ley- ,

Oakland ami Alameda. A trip up .lt. Tamalpais is ever
interesting. The road winds lo the lop of the highest peak near
San Francii-co- , where a grand view is euji'ed of the

and the Golden Gale. The ten ladies of the Western
who iccently visited Honolulu have already plan-

ned ways of entertaining their Hawaiian guests when they visit
San Francico and Herk.eh'.v. hjoin Sail I'rauuiM'o tho party
will sail for home, after a Inur of Six or Seven Weeks,

Why Not See

Victoria,
- Seattle, Tacoma,

Portland,

Salem, Sacramento,

Los Angeles,

San Diego,

San Francisco,

Berkeley,

SIX Young La die, elected by 'the votes
of their friends, will make this trip as
guests of the BULLETIN.

The Contest will Open April 1st, 1907, and will Close Tuesday, July 30th,
The successful contestants' names published BULLETIIN Monday, August

notified wireless August

Contest

regular

highest

judges.

OR THE TRIP
Victoria

Seattle
Washington,

hospitalities

Jacoma
Tiicomn another

Flyer,
opportunity

wooded

another
bushiest

heaity

Portland

Din-

ners,
eiiterlainiueiil. devoted

--$fc

Salem,

ollicials.

public
Journal

Party.

Sacramento

Angeles

pluces

PASADFXA, KKDI.AXDS, IUVF.KSIDK,

Francisco

University,

surround-yJliKjCJlie- s

fj'a'iirn'1'nilji

Palo Alto.

EVENING

1907

Outside islands

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

In every copy of the paper there

will be printed n coupon which being

properly filled out with the name of

the party for whom k is desired to
vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription
vote credits will be allowed as fol-

lows :

EVENING BULLETIN

Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500
DaiW, 3 months . . 2.00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Weekly, 1 year . .

Weekly, G months

Votes.
.$1.00 425

.50 200

JThe Bulletin's Pacific States Tour

means the best effort at promotion

Hawaii lies ever made. The party

of. young ladies, under careful,

direction, will meet the
political and serial Hders of the

Coast States and will splendidly rep-

resent thev land of their birth Ha-wa- ii

nei. The Girls from Hawaii will

be so prominently in the public eye

that they will do glorious work in

creating right impressions regarding

the typical characteristics of one of

Nature's finest conceptions the real

Island Gill,
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers el this lint Mill arrive and leave this pert hereunder!

rnOM SAN FRANOIBOGt

AW.MIiDA U'Jt.
AUMMDA Al'lt. 10

COPTIC

KORKA

FRANCISCOl

10
MIHIIHA 13
SONOMA

MAY

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, the agentt pre-
pared to Uaue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-toa-

from San Francisco to all polnta In the United States, and from New
York by any tteamthlp line to all European

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

'Wni. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

II !- -

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij.

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stea-ner- of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
on or about the dates below mentioned;

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

DORIC AI'Il. 2
APK. 1

HONGKONG MAUI' APK. 17
APR HO

AMKHICA MARU MAY 1U

81IIKKIA . MAY 17
CHINA . MAY 21

Call at Manila.

VHtiTUHA
AlsAMHDA

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & CoM Ltd., "

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service betweia New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From iNtw York: to Monolutu
Weekly Sailing via Tehuantepee.

Freight received at all. timet at the Company' Wharf, 41st
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to San Franclaco
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail APL. 20

Prom Son Pranelaico To Monolutu
S.S. "NEVADAN" direct to tall APL. 5

Freight received at Company'a Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Sunttlt and Tacoma Monolutu
S.S. "ARIZ0NAN" to tall MAR. 20

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
SUnmahlp

Steamers of the above line, running In connection the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, D C.
(Tor Urltilmiio ami Sydnu)) 1

AORANOI APR. 6MOANA APR. .1

MOANA MAY 4 MANUKA , MAY 1

MANUKA JUNK 1 AORANOI MAY 29

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada.JJnlted States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thei. A. D&vies &

J F. C.J. Vice McLean,
Rrrrtarv! P. r.larU. N. It. Auditor Frankrv"."FiviaiiUci

'

ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu

Tor Wnlalua, Kaliiiku and
Way Stations '9:1c a. 111 , M.20 p. in.

tr Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Btatlnim t7'30 u. 111., 9i IE a ni ,

11 0D n. in, 2:15 p. ni, 3:20 p. in,
"5.15 p. ni, J9:30 p. in. tll:00 p. m.

Tor Wahtawa 9:16 a. ni. and 5:15
m

INWARD.
Arrive- Honolulu from Kahuku, Wul-nlu- a

and Walamio 8.3C a. Ill, 5.3l
'I m

Arrlvo In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
mid Pearl City $7 4fi n, m, 8:3C a.
in, 10.38 11 in, 'lMO p. Ill, p.

111, 6:31 p 111. T 30 p hi
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wuhlawa

8:30 a in, mill R.31 111.

Dall)
f V.x. sumlaj
t Sunday Only

uu ll.ilnlnti,i,u,'.. .........I In, It, I., .. tuiilwiiir............
lialn (only first class tlckots I

lemos Honolulu every .Sunday at 8.22,
11 m roturnlng. nrrhes In Honolulu ,

nt 10:10 p 111. Tlio Limited stops only
nl Pea Cll) mid Wulunue
O P DKNieON, r C SMITH,

Supt O P & T A

Fins Job PrlnUnu it the Bulletin.

k. ,j:-- ax ' -

TOR SAN

BillltHA MAIt, 20
Al'l.. 12
A I'll.
AIM..

AIMl. 2J
Al.AMUDA J

are

porta.

port

to
direct

C.

with

1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

IIONOKONG MARU MAR. 20
KOREA APR.
AMKRICA MARU APR. 13
8I1IKRIA APR. 23
CHINA APR. 30
MONGOLIA MAY 7
NIPPON MARU MAY 11
DORIC MAY 25

Company.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(Tor Victoria nntl Vancouver, II. C.

Co.. Lti. fieaeral

TELEPHONE MAIN 295,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Balling for

KciPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ane
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt
Telephone Main 306, Maunakea BL, b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

'
LEADING GLEANERS

GOOD WORKM.AN8HIP GUARAN

TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Felt, straw and Panama hats clean-

ed satisfactorily. Hats called for and

delivered. Genuine Porto Rlcan hats
for sale cheap. Just arrived ex Ala-

meda. 1154 Fort St. opp. Convent.

Phone Main 493. Felix Turro, prop.;

(
,
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Whole11.lt Imporxera and Jobbera

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QtiODt

FOR fand QU'EN 0T8,

-

Morgan, President; Campbell. J, L.
A. Treasurer ftedne. Huttace.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.

Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

Wnlunno,

1.

'1.31

Tltn
honored),

HAT

'lk'iaMitviUBKBfc

President;

CSTAnLISHCD IN 1IM.

Bishop & Co.
ANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
I etters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoInt Stock Hank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tim n

National Dank of Ban Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Novadn Na

tional Hank of dan Francisco.
London Tlio Union of London ami

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Uxchango Na

tional Dank.
Chicago Com i:cliango National

Dank.
Paris Credit Donnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong- -

Kong Shanghai Ranking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Rank of
Ilrltlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
npprocd security Commercial anil
Travelers' Credits Issued. DI1U of

bought nml sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000 00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L, T. Peck

Office: Comer Fort and King Sts.
SAVINQS DEPOSITS received and

Intercut allowed for early deposits nt
II10 rato of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Ilnlcs mid regulations furnished up
on application.

Th8 Yokohama Specie Bank, lij

ESTABLISHED 1880.

nnnllnl Hiibscrlbcil Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000

nescrvcil Fund ven la.iuu.uuu

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antling,
IlRlcn, linns Kan, Chcroo, uainy,
Dombny, Hongkong, Honolulu. Kobe,
I.cojang, London, I.vons, Mukden,
N'ugnsakl, Nowchwang, Now York,
Peking, Ban Francisco, Shanghai,

Toklo, Osaka,
Tlio bank buH and receives for col

lection Illlls of Uxcliuiigo, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a Reneral banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT 8T.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU 8TOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T; Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully, executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Mclium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 KiiiR St , Katsey Blk , bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Lome, collections.
Agent to Qrant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341

Alexander i Baldwin
LIMITED.

, P. COOKE,. iManiftr

OPPICHK0. I

rt, P. isldwln. ............ .reeld.nl
I. . Cattle, ...........Vlts Preild.nl I

H. M. Alexander ,.le.ond Vlea Pre
L. T. Nek..... Third Vice Prti
i. Waterhous Trtaturti
r. C. Panton lecretar)
W. O. Smith Director

SUBAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IHSURAK6E ABENTS

Agcnti for
Hawaiian Commorclal A tuar C
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pale Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klh. I Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,
hattskala Raneh Company,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Gaiilssloj MeroHants

I Sugar Factor

AOBNTS IXlTl

Tl.e Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalun ARricnltural Co.
The Kohala Sapor Co.
The Waimca bugir Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawn Wetcr Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blaks Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifvgals.
The New England Lite Insurance Co.

of Boston,
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Iniurance Co. of Hart

ford.
The American Stcara Pump Co.

Wb. i. Irwin & C., lU
WM. G. IRWIN. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
cisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N- - Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STRECT, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekco Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LI3T OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger;, E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company ol London,
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But,you Must have tho BEST
and thrt Is provided by tho famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chutetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
Or BOSTON, MAB8ACHUSETT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
ihese laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AOENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM.G. IRWIN &C0..LTD,

AOIINTS J'OIt TIIK

Royal Iusur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng,
Comracicial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd,, of London, England,
Scottish Union & National Ins, Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland,
Wilhelmn of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company,

lilanl. bool.a of all toits ledgers,
etc manufactured b) tho nnllctln Pub'
l.ehliiK companj
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NEAfti THE END

Prisoner Confident Of

Acquittal-Ti- de

'May Turn

AltliotiRli Harry IC. Tlinw niiprms
hi ronllilciit of fiRaln walking tlio
itrrpts ns n frrn man, rind of rnnnR
Iiir ttxiins nt n seimlde rrnort whore
ho l)x I10 will spend (he summer
with his wife, the dancer nf his, con
miction tins ticw-- r been renter limn
limine tlio Inst ten da) i:ldenrfi
of the most damaging character tins
hern idled up nRnlnst him by District
.Ulornoy Jerome

Hi el) 11 Neshlt Thaw- - has told so
many nmlllctlnc stories lepaidlni;
her connection with Architect While,
has sworn to certain evidence nt one.
session mid lontrndlctcd It nt anoth-
er, that tlio jur, It would seem, is
taking cr little stock In what shu
Kai, but will base their findings on
nldoncc other than hers.

In tho face-- of proven facts. It
would seem Hint Thaw should bo dis-

pirited nml nnxlous. Vet thn con-

trary Is true With nothing between
him and tho electric rlinlr but the
nhlllt) of bis six nttornc)s to prove
that lie wns IntMiie when the fatal
ulints were fired, one run count on thn
lingors of 0110 hand the times Hint ho
has given evidence of n serious np
prcclntlon of bis plight When Ills
jnuiiK wife was on the stand, making
that n.icrinco of nil that woman
liflla dear, ho wns nt times solemn;
in o'le occasion he wns violently l:

but within mi hour his fnco
was 'renthed In smiles again nnd ho
had beconio onco more the most un-

concerned man In the courtroom.
O'l tho afternoon tbvj mother told

her ImureBtlvo stori on tho witness
stand she nnd her son met mldvvny
en the bridge of sighs, whence ho
was returning to Jils cell In tho
Tombs lie burst Into tears nml
throwing his nrms about tlio trem-
bling old lady tried:

"I nevor know what n wonderful
mother I had."

On tho day following the final ap-

pearance of bis wife, 011 tho witness
stand, nttcr she had, with rare for
titude, withstood tho feurful

of Jerome, ha throw his
anus nbout hir In the corridor of tho
prison and cried historically:

"My poor, dear llttlo wife! Poor
llttlo i:volvn!"

Uoth Ineidonts nro In mnrked con-

trast to his demeanor In the trial
chamber.

Oblivious to his surroundings,
Thijw listens awhile, soon grows tir
ed, tukes up the morning s man anu
plunges Into tt.

Tiom timo to time ho nllovvs bis
cjes to wander tovvnid tho witness
stand, listens as ho holds nn open let-

ter In bis blind, makes a nolo on a

sheet of paper, hands It to I'eabody,
then turns back to his mall.

Rarely during tho morning session
docs Thaw give tin) attention to tho
pmrccdlngs. When tho most damag-
ing facts aio being placed before tho
Jury cither he seemingly hears them
not nt ull or else he found In the tes
timony matter for Jest, for ho turns
to ono of his nttornejH and makes a
icm.irk, ut whim iiotn smiio.

At I ho opening of tlio trial It Is n

noted fact Hint public opinion was 011

the Thaw side, but nt present there
hccms to bo n turn In the tide. Tho
amount of rottenness that hns been
brought to tho surface has hnd a ten
dency In wcuken any benefit of doubt
that was once his.

Numberless newspnpcis, with a

pioper regard for tho chastity of the
home, liuvo discontinued tlio publica-

tion of tho proceedings of the Thaw
tilal

CAPTAIN SAM WILL
SOON COMMAND

Chas. V. Ziegler wns elected colonel
of tho National Ouard of Hawaii last
night.

Copt. Sam Johnson wns elected Lieu-

tenant Colonel. His ambition to bo

Colonel of tho regiment will bo realized
In nbout two weeks, through an under-
standing with Colonel Ziegler.

According to military law, unwrit-
ten however, und can bo broken should
occasion require, when n vacancy oc- -

nirs, tne noxi raiiKing oimui sieps up
and fills It. Such a precedent wub near
to being broken in the present

The officers and men of the
N. O. II. wanted Captain Sum mudo
Colonel and such a result would have
obtained hud tho gallant Cnptuln nl-

lowed it.
Lieutenant Colonol Zlesler also de-

sired to he Colonel of tho regiment. A
tompromlso wns entered Into where
by l.leutennnt Colonol Ziegler wns
elected Colonel, but will resign attei
a foitulght'H command mid Lieutenant
Colonel Sum will sleu up a peg and be
mule Colonel. U 1m piobable that Col-

onel Ziegler will command the legi- -

mcut at tho l'mk next Tuexda) foi the
fust und Inst time,

Othci elections look plnco us fol-

lows: Adjutant Gcneial, Col J V,

Jo"nes; Siiigcon General, C. 1). Coopei;
Quartet master (lencial, Cupt Short;
Judgo Advocate, i: C. Peters, Abslst-- n

11 Sitigeons, A. N Sim lull, V. I..
(doom

All of the nov.l) elected oll'.ceis mauc
rhortv speeches, after which tho meet-
ing adjourned

JLtiAv, -

1 fflr; a-- , Ttr,- - r. i.t. ".

Books, Bookish People and Thing

We I el no (ood by btlnf unf rneroui even l took,
E. 0. Brownlnf,

3
a iti:i'i:iiU8AL o.Nci: a vkail
It wouldn't do any of us any harm

lu rend over Darn Ill's letters na, onco
n )onr

Wbnt n gentle ninn this great Icon- -

oclnst wns nil tho n) through) Ab- -

solulel) true to Truth, loal to the
facts ho discovered whether In bis
Invor or not, though drcadlnx r.ilc
opiKisltlon ami avoiding In over) way
nil) hurt to his kind!

Ho must Interpiel Nature, though
the heavens fall, Theie wns no oilier
course even If all his friends wcie
alienated from him When tho Illsh- -
ops of the Anglican church were ful-

minating iigntnst lit 111 nml his book In
n frenzy of Hucrntlon; when minis
ters nml others of the orthodox church
wrote publicly and to him privately
stinging letters ho answered without
finger. Hut ho was often very much
depressed, nml with tho jih)slcal pain
he sutlertd so much, came inoro than
once near to abandonment of his
work

Hut a cheering letter from 1.5 ell. or
n defense by Iluxloy. set him right
again, dear, gentle human Darwin.

(I II Lewes snld of hlm- -

"Wc must rail attention to the rnie
nnd noble calmness with which ho
expounds his own views, undisturbed
b) the heat of polct.ihal agitation
which those views have excited, and
persistently refusing to retort oil his
antagonists by ridicule, by Indignation
or ny contempt. Considering the
amount of vituperation and Insinua-
tion that bus come front the other
side, this forbearance is supreme!) dig-
nified.

"Nowhere has the author a word that
could wound the most sensitive self-lov- e

of an antagonist; now here does
he, lu text or note, expose the fallacies
nnd mistaken of brother Investigators

but while abstaining from liupci- -
tthont retiRtirp. lm In tnllnh In nrkniiw- -
ledglng the smnllcst debts ho may!
owe.

Unnblo to work more than half an
hour a day for months, )ct lis
acknowledges with courtesy every let-

ter, rends all the books and pamphlets
kent hint by authors thanking them
kindly. 'Tor Heaven's sake never
speak of boring mo ns It would bo the
greatest pleasure to aid jou,'1 ho writes
to a brother scientist who wants a
fa or.

Lite und U'ttern of Charles Darwin
Authorized Kdltlon.

How simple and frank (to nn au-

thor who dedicates his book to him)
"I have Just received jour liook, mid
declare that never In my life havo 1

seen u dedication which I udmlred so
much. Of course. I am not n fair Judge,
but I hope that I speak dlspasslonntcl) ,
though )ou havo touched mo in the
er) tcndorcbtjilnce."
Aim 01 nr. riibey wno attacks nun

rudely:
Many je.irB aso. when I was col

lecting facts for tho 'Origin' 111) belief
In what Is called a personal Ood was
as firm as that of Dr. I'uscy himself. '

How modest, too wns tho Master!
"Man persons think that what I

have done In silence lias been much
overrated, nnd I very often think mi
ui)sclf; hut my comfort is that I havo
never conscious!) done mi) tiling to
gain applause "

He could not hurt an Insect or ait
unliunl, nnd when ho saw a liorm or
a dog abused he would bo disturbed

t

wa.

lor hours. Oflin be lost whol.
night's sleip because of some
le witnessed durlliR the da).

Once, during nn argument with
lllcnd, be thought that ho hnd pcrliap
overstated something, so In Die mlddln
of the night ho got up. weal to the
friend's room nnd modified the state-ine- rt

Arid mm' having spoken Impatiently
to his sou he mose In tho night mid
asked his son's forgiveness with gen-

tle love that wns never forgotten by
his Ik).

And el such strong brnvo men
who would not hurt fellow man or
brat child for all the gold of nil
the mines, are what an acquaintance,
nf mine would call, "weak," without.
ImcklHine.

Tho reason the "liberals" In theology
had not persecuted like the orthodox
wns beeaise the) hnd no bnekboue,
he said

Jesus was one of the worst cases itt
this lack lie even forgavo tho woman
taken In adultery when It was thn
custom to stone such offenders.

Thank Hit Ird for Jesus nnd Dar-
win and other wink, kind people.

liver since "Irish" gave him
thrust for wandcrlrg from tils subject,
the II. has tried to be careful nut
In talk about ton iiuny different things
at the same. time, but who will say
that an1 Appendix Is not related to
books and bookish people!

The fact is, Herman nuthor has
just written nn cssa) In which he de-

plores tho passing 11' the
that small t)wd adlcndum at tho
end of book whlci explained the
book and made vearlncss to tlio
Mesh of the render

Asterisks, brackets, figures mid
Oreck letters come Ike. cogs In
wheel to stop ou nt he Interesting
end of verse or scnleice lu tho body

'nf the vnliintp. mill tint mere curlcu- -
It)' )ou refer to tho ap;cndlx to llml

lino print 101 aixiu soini-inii-

that might have Imcrcted Aristotle
but is unite foreign to jou. Or per
hups the appendix Is IouiLmI with dead
languages, technical terini, or learned
references which disclose the author
great erudition but docn't help )ou
In thiv least.

Possibly an appendix valunblo
cssct to book, lucrciics tho bulk
of the volume, und confirms to an-
cient custom, but, it seems to mo, Hint,

nn uuthofc can't saj nil ho waiita
In ordinary print nnd ulllmit placing

lu tlio form of literary
where it may give trouble, le had bet-
ter wrlto an encyclopaedia or dic-

tionary. lectin grammar might do.
TIipic are few appendixes- -I uso

the plural which deserve
respect, but thn must of ihun ivro tho
cause of literary appendicitis and
ought to be operated on.

Tho .vcllovv fever germ has nt last
been Identified Tho lucky discoverer
Is Or A. I:. Tiajei, of pa'h-olog- v

In tho Unlvcislty of Texas Whnt
Is declared to bo tho nctuul nilcrobu
which hns scourged the tropics for
centuries was found microscopically
bv I'rof. Tliiocr in tho bod of joiing
Irishman who' was taken sick with
)cllovv fever on his wuv from Now
York to Rnlvestou Via Havana All
the )cllovv fever germs wero blue.

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office,

AUTHORITY
ACT as.

AX ACT

To A.MI..M) 17IUJ, ClIAI'll.K 11!1 III' lilt
Lvwh ok Hawaii Iti.i.vn.Mi jo "Juiui.s ai Tisiai
Juitv."

Injustice

appendix

lulvlscdl)

professor

ltl.VIM.D

JIV

Jl( !l liii'iclcd hi the Lvijlulalure of the Teiiiluii of Itnuiiti:

Siciion 1. .Section 17!tll of Cluititor lilt of tlio Kuvisi'tl
Luvvs of Hawaii is lii'ieliy iiiucmlcd so ns to tcuil ns follows:

''Section 1711,'!. Amount. Tho p.iy of j'iiimis in mints of
record fhall lK',,for ncttiiil iitlcudatico ut touil, und for the time
necessarily ot'eiiiie(l in (joint? to anil ictiiiiiinj; fiom the uumi',
tlueo doll. lis day (lining siivh ulteiiiluuc-i1- .

For tho clistnnec. neeessarily travelled fiom their lesidenco
in goiiig to nnd letnrniii); fiom Ktiid eoint lij tlio shortest pruu-ticali-

loute, fivo centa mile."
f

Shcno.v 2. This Act shall tnke effect t'rom und after thu
date of its unpioviil.

We huieliy eettify that the foiegniiur Hill, after u'coiiHidor-ntio- u

on thti Veto of the Governor, ws, upon vote taken liy

Ay and Xoes, uppinvtd Ji,v tvo-)liitil- vote of till of tho
elective liiciiiliciv of tlio Henate of the Tonitoiy of Iliiwnii
on the 'JOth day of .Match, A. 1) 1W7.

S. :. KAI..UIA,
Vite-I'iesidr- of the Semite.

WILLIAM SAVIDOK,
Cleik of tlio Senate.

We Iieielix eettify that the foitgoiiitr Hill, after neonsidein-tio- u

on the Veto ot the (lovemoi, n, upon vote taken hy
Ave- - and Noes, nppiovod hy two thitd'a ott of all of tho
elective iiienilieirt of the IIoiiko ol licpu'rcnliitivcn of tho Teiri-loi- v

of llitwaii, on the 27th da
"

of Jliueli, A. I). 1!)07.

Ji. I.. HOI.STK1X,
Speaker,

JOJI2J II. WISK,
Cleik.
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No trouble to Cook with a GAS STOVEHonolulu Oas Co, Ltd., giVnr?

tm

LSTAI.LISIIU) I7H)

Walter Baker ,

& Co.'s
CHOCOLATES

and 1

COCOAS
For tviilnf. irinkirtf- otul cooklnft

I'ute. Delkiuiil Nutilllou.

- ''Is
u

a

ikciVfa-- l loco., lb. tint

lUln'tChoaiUleliiDWKttiKd), .21b.cM
SwctlJCkocoUlr, 1.4 lb, cat.

lor Sale iy teatim Grocers
v llono ulu

WALTER 3AKER& CO. Ltd

DORCHESER, MASS., U.S.A.
43 mc,m ) AM AMDS IN LUHOPD

JNO UtEHICA

DAVID DAYTON
137 MIRCHANT STREET.

LO"is FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Otlpr Desirable Localities.

HOWES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES

No Reasonable oner Refused.

Driving and
saddle Horses
Bigs with or without drivers.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Club Stables
TORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main 109
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of ctciy capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLbYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan.
ess and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Teltphono Dlue 2181.

8. SA1KI,
Damboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
6G3 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 31.

WEE
i

I

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician nml Surgeon ; Spocallst

eye diseases. OHko, ltorotanla lear
Nuunnu. Hoins- - S to 11 n. m., 7 to
8 p. in. Telephone Main 0. Oflce
King nr. Alnpali hours: 1 tn 3 p.m.
Telephone White 4 CO.

Phone MAIN J 47
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Fine Job Printlno at the Bulletin,

Business Man's
WWWVn

Probate Notices.
Petition (or Administration

I .urns l.iijnn petitions fur letters
i uiliulnliitrntliiii on estate of Mary

Lnjiti luipiintc Hearing-Apr- il )C,
i in Parsons.

l.utilie Dan it petition that let
ith of administration on estnto of Mark p. Koblnson, ailmlnUtrator

J Dower, In I . Ihhiiu (ill tale of . J. Lyoh, ndvcrtlses for claims
I'atilck ILMliirnette. llcurliiB April

''. '' ii in. Do Holt.
(Veil llrown petitions for Minn

tcslnmciitnry rm palate of Andrew
lliovvn (will). Hearing April 8. 9

in. Lindsay.
Allco II. Tnylnr petitions for lot- -

tore of lulinlnliitratloii on estate of
Hen. It. Taylor, Hearing April 8, 9

in. Lindsay.

Notices to Creditors.
Dy Administrator

(Veil llrown, administrator estate
of l.lltabotli Wright, advertises for
ctalius lo be II led before Aug. 27.

Klla i:. L)nn, administratrix estnto
of Pa lleiilamliin, advertises for
elalms to be filed with her attorney
before Juno 14.

I. Hen Kaulil, ndinlnlstrnirlx estate
Joseph M. Kauhl advertises for
claims to be tiled before August 2C

Ihnlly K. i:wnllko, ndmlnlstriitrlx
estate Knanaana Ktvallko, advertises
for claliiiM to be filed hofoie Aug. 20,

Harry T. Mil In, administrator '
nte Henry 11. Hlghton, advertises

fur claims to bo tiled before Auk. 12.
W. 1.. Stanley, administrator en-la-te

of Thou. (losland, advertises for
ilnlms to bo filed before Auk. 1G.

Nina I.unlcit Ovcmlcn, udihlnls
Iratrlx estnto of T(, C. Ovcndcn,

for claims to be filed before
Am;. 8.

William T. Schmidt, administrator
estate of Wllhelmlno Schmidt, nd
vcrtlses for claims to' bo filed before
Auk. 22.

Antonio M. Cabrlnhn, ndmliilstrn-to- r
estate of I.ulr da Costn, adver-

tises for claims to ho tiled bcfoio
Auk. 15. '

crement Crowell, ndmlnlstrator es-

tate David Crowell, ndvcrtlses for
claims to be, .lied before A lit'. 23,

.M. 11. Iteuter, ndmlnlstrator es-

tnto of Hello I'unlhelc, advertises for
claims to ho filed heforo Aug. 25.

Illshop Tiust Co., Ltd., administra-
tors estate Chun Afong. ndvertlso for
claims to ho filed beforo Aue. 9.

Manuel Froltits Sllva, administra-
tor estnto Maria Hosa de Jesus (Sll-lii- l,

advertises for claims to be tiled
before Auk. 8.

Cecil llrown, administrator estnto
of llcntrlco Helen Chrlstley, ndver--
tlses for claims to ho filed before
July 31.

Father K. Rutherford, administra-
trix astute Gcorgo Nelson Huttler-fiin- l.

advertises for claims lo be tiled
before Auk. "

Mai tin Campbell, administrator es-

tate of William William Campbell,
advertises for claims to be tiled bc-

foio Auk. 4 or within C months of
maturity.

A. I). Castro, ndmlnlstrator estnto
of Jose Freltns Narclniente, adver-
tises for claims to bo died beforo
July 28.

William 0. Smith, ndmlnlstrator
estate of James W. Olrvln, ndvcrtlses
for claims to be filed beforo July 28.

Toklchi Funnkuru, administrator
PEtnto Chiyoklcht Funnlioshl, adver-
tises for claims to ho tiled beforo
July 28.

A. II. Lindsay, administrator estato
of Antonio (lomcH Itoniao, advertises
for claims to bo filed beforo July 2G,

William It. Castle, ndmlnlstrator es
i.tato of Mary Ann l'a, udvortlsas for
claims to bo filed beforo July 25.

C C. Konneily, administrator estate
of Sarah A. Kennedy, advertises for
claims to'bo filed beforo July 8.

Father II. Valentin and Hawaiian'
Trust Co., administrators rstnto of
John Kna, advertise for claims to he
filed before July 22 or within bI:;

months fiom the day they fall due.
Guy K, K. Swan and Alford U Swan

RdmlnlstratorH estate of Antoinette V.

Swan, advertise for claims to bo tiled
before July 9.

Kamllo Smith, administratrix CBtnto
of William Smith, advertises for
rlalm sto be tiled with hor beforo
Juno 31.

Ilruco Cartwrlitht, administrator p'
tato Mrs. Domltila Kauwaa I'alko,

for claims to bo filed before
Juno 10.

L. Atseu and Tal Lung, admlnistrai.Inru Aalnln tt lilncv f n tn Vaii nil t nf
i ': '"?':,:.'?? r.. '.:.. .";'
.Juno 27.

j hub. ii. I t;iiiv, uiiiiiiHiiuiiir uif
tato of Qeoitio Turner Deacon, uJvor

Handy Index j
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tises fur claims In bo AIM belore
Juno 2C

O"orgn It Williams, ndmlnlstrator
(Hate of W I) Schmidt, ndvortlnos
lor claims to bo niod Hh li I tit before
Juno 11.

C K. Al, administrator estate of C.
Ako, ndverlli-e- for claims to bo tiled
wlt blm. before Juno 19.

lo be fllM with her ut Win. C. Ylon
t , Ltd., before June 4.

It. 1.. Auerbnch. ndmlnlstrator estate
of l.'va Hammer, advertises for clulius
to ho filed with blm before May 20.

W. W. Hall, administrator estate ot
Hlppolyto Jaouett, ndvcrtlren for
claims to bo tiled with him beforo
May 28.

J. 1. Dlas, administrator estate of
Anlonla llotellio, advertises far
claims tn bo tiled with blm before
March 27.

n')tiiittni,tiM,in valine ui avuBiinr
oslilkl mhcrtlse fur claims to be tiled

Kith them before April 1G.

I'. i:. It. Htlafti'h, rulmlnlstrator eg.
tato of Henry (Ilbsou uilvcrtUes for
claims to be filed with blm before
April 2fl.
By Executor.

I.', ruxon lllshou, executor estate
of C. H. Illshop, uihcrtlsct for claims
to he filed with him before Juno 4.

Libert Hubert lloeynncnis, execu-
tor estate Father Sylvester Stnppeis,
udvertlseu for claims to te filed re

July 28.
.1. H. Hlekard, exeenlor estato

advertises for claims to bo
filed before July 2f.

Ilruco CnrtwrlKht, executor will of
Mrs. Domltila K. I'alko, advertises fi
claims to bo tiled with him before
Juno 10.

Kaal Kaholwal, executor will of
loano Knlalkavinha, advertises for
claims to be filed with C. W. AshforJ
beforo May 22.

Geo. II. Williams, executor estato ot
W. 1). Schmidt, advertises for claims
to ha tiled with him befoio Juno 11.

Annlo i:. mown, executrix estnto of
Joshua IC. llionn. advertises for claims
to 1h5 illrd with lior attorneys before
Juno 14. .

Alfred W. Carter, executor estato of
Joseph F. Hanluy, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
April 18.

UcorKO II. I'lerco, executor will of
David Pierce, advertises for claims to
bo tiled with his attorney beforo
April 9.

J. O. Carter, executor will of Akatin
Amelia Richardson, ndvcrtlses for
claims to be filed with blm beforo
April 9.

u. u. .Meil" i. nxo t.ii r li: ui
uel Sllva, advert! iw for elalma to h
flled with him before April 9.

Julia Blliabfth Hiinh.Ji. executrix ot
the will of Matilda Ilujiheu, advertises
tor claims to be Hied with Trent & Co.
before April 2,

Allco Metcalf, executrix estate of
Raima Motcalf llialka, adverllsss for
claims to be filed with her attornevH,
Thompson & demons, before March
il.

Petitions tor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

Ulchard II, Trent, ndmlnlstrator es-

tate of Dale McAlpln. petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Heal-
ing April 8, 9 u. in. Lindsay.

John Ferrelrn lloza, administrator
estate of Francisco Fenelf.i Madeira,

etltlons for final accounting nnd dis-
charge, Hearing April 22, 10 a, in.
Robinson.

Itlclutrd II. Trent, ndmlnlstrator es-

tato D.tlo McAlpln, petitions for fliril
accounting mid discharge. Hearing
April 8, 9 a. in. Lindsay.

Lam Wo Sing, administrator estate
of Yate, petitions for llual ac
counting and discharge. Hearing
April 8, 9 a. 111.

Executors' Petitions
A. N. ! Inj seldcn, executor estnto

(iousnlvcs, alias Coacuea, putltlotiH fur
final accounting mid discharge, Hear
lug April 8, 10 ii. m. Kepotkul.

Land Court
Samuel Parker petitions for legis-

lation nnd loiiflrinatlon of title tu
land lu Honolulu. Ileal lug Apiil It,
1:30 p. in, Weaver.

Sales.
Mortgage Sales

Moilgagu mado by Kalawalauiil
(w) to Annie Waller, Liber 180, p.ig
ts 39-4- properly In Honolulu, will
be sold at public auction at the mic-
tion looms of Jus. F, Morgan, Match
30, 12 noon.

Moitgago mado by Mary Aliolo to
J. K. Hckekla, Liber l7, pagea 33
to 3G, pioperty in Honolulu, will bo

iiaft"'k iyaiit

(J CtUIRATtli "li

ltfcBQTOfMCH a
In the sflecUon of n medicine to'

cuio you of Stomach, Liver or lion'i
el dlsotders, Vie Bitters should bo

jour first iboltc. l'nst cxpcrlcncul
has proven Its valiu In cases ot

HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,1
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, COS-- !

TIVENESS, GENERAL DEBILITY,!

AND MALARIA, FEVIR AND
AOUE.

Try a bottle. All drucelits,

told ni public miction looms of J.ih,
I' Morgan, Match 3U I.' noon.

MortRiiKe tii.ulo by (I W Kualnkii
to C II IHel.c). Liber 2 '.'.'. panes
492-- properly In Honoliilii, will be
told nt public miction al the auction
looms of Jus. F. Morgan, April 0, 12

num.
Sheriff Sales

lly writ of execution, property In
Honolulu will ho uild nl public auc-

tion nt the police station. Honolulu,
April 1ii, 12 noon.

ELKS ELECT NEW
SET OF OFFICERS

. Utst iiIkIiI iIui local IoiIkp of the
II. I'. O H. eleeled the followlliK olli-te-

for Hie a lisuiiiK car
F.xilltril Ituler. I' K. Itlcliaidnin

Ilnteeined I .end I ni' KiiIkI'I. W W. tlnr-tl-

Ksteemed li)al KhIkIii. Jus 1),

DoilKherl) : Ksttemeil I.edllllnB
KnlKht. 8. A. Walker. Htt'ietary. II.
II. Hlllinoll llteleeled for the llflh
time). Treasurer. I'.. W. Uiiliili tie
vlccli-ill- , Tler. J. Wr Doyle; Trustee,
time earn. II. H. Miirraj. I'ast Kxhlt

i '"Ituler
Iteiiresentntlre Grand Lodge, meet- -

Itii; nt I'hlladelphlii' July VJ'),, Ceo. II.
......-- ,Atii'iij Piiul IHnllf-i- l-- ..... .llnlir..

Altctiinte, J. II. nslier, rast i;xaltcu
Ituler.

On April 5 tho Inttallatlon of ofllcers
will lithe jiliue

GOOD FRIDAY AT THE CHURCHES

St Andiews Cathedral was close
ly packed yesterday, and most of
those who attended icmained during
the Liitlie thiee houin' service Innu-guiiit-

at noon by the Illshop. At
the evening service, when Stutnor's
Passion music, . "The Crucifixion,"
was Ming, the cathedral wiih ciowd- -
ed to the doors and many congregat
id outside.

The chanting of tho Passion 'of
Christ by three priests opened tho
Good Friday hervlces ut the Catholic
Cathedral at !) a. in. At 3 o'clock In
the afternoon, tho Station of the
Crass was conducted by Father Deis.
scl, who gave the sermon In Ha-

waiian. Evening services of a sim-

ilar nature wero conducted In Portu-
guese.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

ARRIVED PER NEBRASKAN

HAWAIIAN

FOLK TALES

The collection of
native legends by recognized author-
ities, compiled by Thomas G. Thrum,

A large 8vo. vol. of 300 pages,
finely illustrated.

Pricei-$1.- 70; by mail,, 15c. .extra.
Also to hand, and en route, a va

riety of books uy popular writers.
Ordets promptly attended to,

i

Thus. G. Thruiii.
FORT STREET.

Palama Fail?
APRIL 0.

In Aid of Palama Settlement and
District Nursing--,

FANCY ARTICLES, CAKES,
CANDIES, ETC., FOR SALE.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
' DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING fa i' '.

TEL. MAIN 339.

PROFESSIONAL OAUDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU. II. T

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AOENCV COLLECT- -

iOtia OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 8. KINQ ST.

ll
OENTIST.

A. J. DERBY. D. D. A.

hOVroN BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR.
i

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dfl T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.. CORNER VINE- -

YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.
mmmmmimmawmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmm

$2850
'

MAKIKI DISTRICT

House containini; parlor, 2 bed
rooms, dining room, kitchen, pantry,
bathroom.

Servant?.' quarters mid Garage.

P.ut tf.ili, balance on long time.

TOR RENT.

House 3 bed rooms Pa waa. ..$30.00
House rooms Wnikikl. .$30.00

House 3 bed rooms, Pacific
Heights $20,001

Bishop Trust' Co..

LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

When on the fence about where to
buy

Meats or Poultry

chocse the store that offers you both
quality and value.

We carry in stock all the good
things to eat such as Home-Smoke- d

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.

Our island meats are prime and
juicy and every price asked is less
than it ought to be.

Try Our Boiled Ham Today.

O.Q.YeeHop&Oo.,

Main 251

Ladies,
WHY NOT HAVE A

Leather Bag
You will be delighted with

our elegant assortment of
bags in fancy, seal and carv-
ed leather. All styles and
prices are represented, and
you cannot'fail to find some-

thing that will please you
particularly.

Hawaiian News Co,, U-J- .

Alexander Young
.Building.

Ill.uik books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by tho llulletlii Pub-
lishing Company.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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WANTS
The Little id?, with the Iiig Results

&WVVUrAIVHMVVMVMAMVWMryMtMMftoVMVIMIM

WAIVI'BU
n thotoiiKlil) (.umpt-U'ii- t woman

familiar with business procedure,
'

position as clerk or housekeeper:
references A-- l. Address "0. C"!
llulletlii iifllco. 3M3-t- f

iKeiond-blin- d IriieUlllPi. slnle make
niiilpilie Aildnvs II llulletlii

3(if.i)-t- r

Ij'iess Feeders Meriantlle I'rlntliiK
:inr,i-3- t

8ITUATION WANTED.

llv white inuii. einerlelK.'d In band
ling rteutn nnd gas llllfflhA. Alt

ili.-- U ' lliillptln 3C51-1-

TO LET.
Attractive lolluge. cur Schsxil St

nnd Cottage Walk. No ID.

on prcnilsen ,1G4S-t- f

" " """ '
Nlcel) furnished looms, at llualele.i

ljv.li, tor. Hlchards mid Hotel His
:ii)ii-l-

Furnished rooms and n small cottage.!
Alukea House, 1077 Alakea St. j:

Collages .In .('bristly .Lane. Apply
Wong Kwnl, Smith St . mniika Hotel

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Km
ma St.; rent reasonable . 30Mf

Nowly furnlfbcd mosquito proof rooms
nt XI Vineyard St. 2728-- tl

l'lirtitalist.l i i A tutm nt f'ttf itlft) f.rttP
Itnulro No. s" 3C48-t- f

Btablo nnd carriage house. I'btina
Illito 132. 3G35 - tf

$ 4 0 0 Itooms, good locality Phono
Illue 1.1 J iti.ii-t- r

St.,

kgc

THE BULLETIN,

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher Piano, Or -

ran and Singing. A dear and Intel!!
gent comprehension of tho Theory ot
Music and. how to perform it In n rc -

l.nen grncciui manner, wuit n mor-oug-

lodge of counting, guaran-
teed to every pupil. Pupils prepared
for tho teaching profession. Itcbl -

denco and Studio, 276 llerctnnln St.,
between Alal.ea mid Central Union
Church. Sco sign. SGIl-l-

Mr. Jat. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at tho Ha-
waiian Nown Co., Young hhlg. Phono
291 or Cottage No. 1, llaalelea Lawn

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Iloxes, Sharpening ot
Flue Cutlery Hear Union Grill.

BARBER 8HOP.

For a smooth shave call at the
Crltcllou Shop, 1111 Foil St

For Rent" on salt at.
thn Bulletin o'dea.

won't

You
of
made

tiou.
STANLEY STEPHENSON

PHONE

m

POM HAL.I3.
fine comer lot In Maklkl, Curbing,

Mr, fruit and ornttueutsl trtft
and all Improvements. Two mlo
utcs" walk from cars and I'unabou
College. Addre It. F., tbls offlcs.

The best and dry firewood can bs
Insight nt the Koko 1'lrewood Co.
Woodard, cor. Nuuanil nnd I'auahl
SU ; 20 i'dtiatil St ; l'bone Minn
4CS. 1m

Three Castles Cigarettes. A novr
shipment has been received. On
sale now by l'ltzpatrlck llros. and
tho .Myrtle Cigar Stole. JC2C--

A j)aUc(K:k Dlupatch News Press, fold
vr, otc.. romplotu; good condition.
Apply llullctlu oitlcu.

Pure Whllo Leghorn nnd Plymouth
ltnek eggs fur letting 1941 King
near McCully St 3581-i- f

U. ..It I. IflAAn .nu n 11...J kb.", ,w . "!.""'
u nuuiv, .lUUIVIO 0. ..uiiib, ,BII
lilnu, Hawaii. asso-t- t

LOHI .

e)o glasses. Sat , Mar. 23d,
bet town and Walklkl Iteturn to
Mrs. It. Abrams, Havvit, Hotel.

3GI9-1-

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN" LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & KOBINSON,

-un Street Honolulu.

- Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER-- I

T I S I N G AGENCY.

75c per

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

. Help supplied to plantations, families,
i shippers and storekeepers. Sato Ac

Ozawn, Phone Whlto 257G,
3C:iS-t- f(

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach
I or In tho following, llookkeeplhg.

Shorthand, Latin, German nnd tho
common branches. Call or address
No. GUI S. King. 2G43-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Takata. 1281 Fort St.

34G7-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE..

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. (Iclieral nmploytuent Ufllco,
cor Puusacola nnd lieretniila.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee -- Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet Hotel and Paiiahl.

I 35G5-l- f

1124 Sansome San Francisco, Cal.,
April 1st, cottage, 1G1K tol- - htre contracts for advertising can

St. 3GI9-tt.b- e made for It.

of

nnu
know

St.

for

nice,

ssjjy cards

jZZl.

t....n

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other

ko in this century of re-

finement. '
ought to advise with men

experience men who have
a ivtudy of home decora

THE HOME DECORATOR
MAIN 420.

TRADE BOOMERS S S SIGNS!

Weekly $1 Per

-- ttfflKr ijtiiirti- -

BUILDING MATERIAL

month

DIRECTORY

apjioiiitiiicuts

Bulletin Year
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AUTO SUNDRIES
EVERYTHING

Pi em repair kiti to drv bMtcrtM We carry
a complete stork of sundries If there it tin) thing

ou need, will en ui. Sec our window display on

Pt Street

Agent for the

Continental Steel Studded Tires

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD,.
FORT AND KINO STS, .

vvvtvvvvvvAftAWwyvvviywvvvvvwvuyyyvvAwwwv

Attention. Aulomoiiilists!
The finest sparking batlety in the wotld, and one Hint will

prove invaluable to your machine, is the

COLUMBIA DRY CEIL NO. 2
This is the strongest battery made and will wear longest.
Sold also by K. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd., and the Schumun Car-

riage Co., Ltd,

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
DISTRIBUTORS.

OFFICE: KINO near ALitKE A ST. PHONE MAIN 390.

Get the Best

Thejenuine
See anything advertised
Come here and' get It

QET THE GENUINE.

No "Just at good" talk here.
We don't want to tell "tome-thin- g

jutt at good." We want
to tell what you call for the
real article ttandard and genu-
ine.

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kin? Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

The Ride Down

to Haleiwa is worth all the en-

tire trip costs. When you get
there you have the best resting
place in the Territory, the best
meals and the best tennis courts
and golf links.

St. Clair Bidgocd,
Manager. .

Mike Wrigtit r
The best smoke sold in
this market. Try it.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,

. Alexander Young Bldg.

Stylish flats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furnllurt Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE SOI.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M, E, 8ILVA MANAGER

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

hat received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McIEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,

115G FORT ST.
Manlouring, Scab Treatment and

Facial Massage.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTIIKK I'lANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
lse iiotkl, stui:i:t.

l'l.ot.o Main 218.
TUNINtt OUAUANTKKD.

Iron Beds
I

. New Stock
! i l - At.
jnnE FDUITUK C0..L1A.

f ALEXANDER

3L Young -

CIMIUl
ABSOLUUIT IIONOUIIU

tlUll'BOOF

jjflOANA 0TEL

Waikikl Beach
J. II. ItSriTSCHE... General Managei

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous 'river''.

OUIU ICE AND lUCriHC CO.,
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Hartman I

Steam Laundry
MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

HOT X BUNS
FOR FRIDAY.

Order Now.
t
Vienna B fl kS P V

PHONE MAIN 107.

ar BULLETIN ADS, pay

Fvprybody Is Childlike

In Respect To Pictures

And if )ou owned n fine rum-e-

or kodak, you would find
in iiictuies a iicilRhl you ncr
cr knew before. The pictures
would br those you look your-
self at just the right time and
of Just the right people, plac-
es or things,

Let us open up to you the
picture world. Wc have a
fine stock of cameras, kodaks,
plates, etc.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

' Everything Photographic "

Bargain Sale
o or o

ladies' Underwear

Fancy and plain colort; medium
and best gradet of: Cortet Covert,
Pettlcoatt, Night Gownt, Drawert,
Chemlcet and a Big Atsortmcnt of
Lacet.

Sale Prlcet Are Almost Half Reg
ular Prices.

Don't Mitt Thlt Chancel

Just received per S. 8. Coptic, an
Elegant Line of GRASS LINEN.

y

L. AHOY,
NUUANU bet. HOTEL A. KING 8U.

Benefit

Concert
THE

Senior Glee Club
OF HONOLULU

'Up.To-Dat- o Concert
AT TIIR

KAMEHAMEHA BOYS'
GYMNASIUM

MARCH 30, 1007
ADMISSION 50c

Morse Shoeing.
W.W.WrightCo,

LIMITED.

have opened a hortethoe-In- g

department in connec-
tion with their carriage
thop, etc. Having secur-
ed the tervlcet of a flrtt-cla-

thoer they are pre-
pared to do all work

to them In a flrtt-cta-

manner. :: :: :: ::

at4P fefCUflE YOURSELF.r CURES l' 111 CJ for UDuatu'tl
lilllrfM,lltllftillllltllBi

lh..i Miiuu. imiiiwu vt uicvrtuoni
ITSItkiEvui CrUM.enCo.1'' "

,
wu.

akomeiTi.o.HM i ui n iu'i uu ftint

ik c. 1. 1, m tfrnl it ixilMiiiuiii,

HmUl hy llrunUla.
ClntiUr tut vu rwunt.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

gQ C BINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1148 FORT STREET.

FOB 20c A DOZEN.

Island Oranges
J. M. LEVY & CO..

FAMILY GROCERS
'PHONE MAIN 149.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHE8
INGERSOLL WATCHES

j At All Watchdealera.

jJos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Itlandt,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

H A'
n .v -

9HUKI9
tMvivi.uun.'nmir4Uts.AistA.VM)tvv.1UtvnKAM

WHICH ILAH WILL

DESHA PLAV Willi?

Willi vll rcI i lie wMlim nf l.'dillo

, llralm tin- - li'ni pltclit-- r who lepre-Kille- d

llu 1'iitit In I lit' lint l.itt )rnr
fa till It llpp(l'il til be Willi tllclll
jikiiIii In tin' pii'M-n- t m'iiwiii Tin1
t'tintt ftel Mlltrlril Hint tlii'y lm!i
It I tn on their 111 mill that lie will

' Jilay Willi Hum when they nri' renly
I fur tlin fonnou'H openlliK Hut tlnn
.tlic Dlnmunit llcflilit mine in i)

while lnlkliiK "ver tin- - inal.e--

up (if the lull trnlii fur this hviimiii,
I.MiuinKer 1,'ilille IVrnniiili-- wiiii very
'ileelded In liln Miilement lo Hit pfft'tt
that Desha would lie Hie pitcher fur
IiIk tenln In (lie t'liniitiR nea-u-

Denim Reeiu irtipcrly to IicIiiiir
llli the I'titm. nt I lie)' have tnimht

It lilt nil tile lianeliall he liiuiwH mill
lie linB heeii with the team for n
Ioiir time. If tliey lealb neeil 111 lit
It wintld luoli u If li were rather
iitiKnitefiil to leaic fur n iipw leant
that In Jutt iieliiK fiirmed Hut Hit'
ilui'Mtlon -i : tin tlu need him? Tito
Piiiim have Jolinii) WllllaiiiK for if
pitcher mid It In practically certain
that he will lie the tesuhir man In
tlu box. Wli). tnen, hIioiiIiI Desli I

lt forceil tt May with thu team nnil
play veciiml llddle lo Wllllanis, when
lie might be the big tiuil In another
puddle? There nro very few k'k'I
pitchers In the town im It In, and to
have one team golilile up two of the
lii'Kt Ih Imrill) kcoiI for th" Rnmo of
ImKclmll. If DkhIiii wiiiiIk to play
with the Dl.iiiinnil IleaiU thu l'tiiix.
loolilliR Inward the Re lie nil Rood of
the Raine, hIumiIiI lianlly try to lioll
him.

If the Diamond UcacfK do nut Ret
DeHliti they will Mill have n team
which will kiep well away from tho
bottom of Hie I let. Oilier Jonex,
their catchei li prolialil) the bett
Mfan behind ihe hat III tho LeiiRiie
mill may bo iiependeil mi to help out
any youiiR pitcher Jim (iormmi In

another who will lie handy
In many van, while Kin mid

arc n well luiown an any til
the local plnycrx. Tho Heads play
thu Hnpld TintiKlt team thin after-ikm- )i

at the I.eaRtie Rroiindfl anil
will line up an follows: O. Joncx. a
Will CliillltiRWorHi. p: K. Desha, Hi:
.1. Column, 2b; II I.phIIo. :ib; II
Sheldon, us; K. Kernandez, If; Kin,
cf; (I. ClnrKe, rf.

u u n
SPORTING NOTES

YjI wm Hie Individual Inteiqol-Iclut- e

c)ruiiiilonshli In wlmmliiR
at the meet InM tit ,1'lilliidelphla on
March 10. Tltcvcvit'ii were as fol-

lows: Yale, 21; 1'cniiHylvanla, IS,
I'rliicvtoii, l. Harvard, llrown and
Columbia did not (ompele.

tt tt n
Ilaivard ghoitld hnvo n.Htrong ball

lentil tills year, as her Inlleld Is In-

tact, sliu has the best catcher now
In colleRO circles and thera Ih only
one new man In the outfield. There
are a number of HtroiiR candidates
for the vacancy In the box.

tt tt tt
According to the Const flies Cani-hrld-

had no troublo whatever In
I.eatliiR Oxford In their annual shell
nice. Her ciuw was live lengths to
tho Rood at the llnlsh. It was prac-
tically the name crew that beat Har-Mir- d.

u tt n
It won't pay to lall haclc to the

timplie In the Coast League this
year. The mlnliniim fine, accoriliiiR
lo 1'iesldeiit Cat HwlnR, will bo 20.
Ho albo sajs that no bcttliiR on the
Rallies will he allowed.

n u tt
Mail In Hart Knocked out Ilafry

ItoRers In Hut SprltiRS on March 10
In the second round, The miner was
no match for Hart and went out with
a right to tho Jaw.

n ti n
Tho St. Mary's Col lego team Blttit

out Stanford at baseball tho other
day by a scoro of It taken n
Catholic ColleRo to produce a team
of

It n tt s
Members of the U. of I. track team

complain of discourteous ttcatment
al the hands of Harvard men at the
recent meet of the Iloston Athletic
Association.

It II It '
In tho wrestling match between

HackotibchmlUt mid Dan Mcl.eod re- -

ently In Ottumwa, Iowa, tho former
dislocated Ills shoulder.

tt tt It
Tho Scotland team competed tho

International Huby series iiRalnst d,

Ireland and Wales without
losing a game.

tt :x
A llnivcislly of Chicago professor

has suggested tho endowment of a
IVpaituient of Athletlca.

II tt tt
Jack I'almor will llRht Jack

"Twin" Sulllviiii at I.os AiiRelcs In
tho pear fittuie,

tt n tt
Anothor Hebrew-Iris- h alliance.

Abe Attell has married Miss Hllza-bet- h

Kruii.
tt tt tt

Nnxt week tho While Hock tourna-inu- nl

will bejilayed at tho Moanalila
links.

tt II tl
C. S. Tints, Hie champion o.iisman

of America, will coach the I'rlnieton
tiews,

m

T4JfZZn vManihWzLiRemnants!
Remnants!
Sale I3ej4:i"

Monday, April 1st
TIiIm our .StocU-tlch- i Alonth ctnU wo
wImIi to cIuhu out nil REMNANTS tiuforo

Therefore they will he nuirkecl

VERY LOW

CI Rfl Turkish Buth and Oj Cf)
OliuU Sleeping Apartment OliJU

At Hoel Baths

Easter Egg Dyes
PLEASURE FOR THE CHILDREN.

When you get them package of dyet for their Eacter Eggt.

We Have
All the latett attortmentt, every one of them new and fresh.

Buster Brown Dyes
Buster Brown Transfers

Whit Rabbit Paper Transfers
Pleck's Paper Dyes

Each package contains fiuin eight to twenty four varieties of nov-
el tJetlgnt for tho decoration of the Eatter Eggs. You get one pack-
age for nlckle that will give your bey dollar's worth of fun.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

J A Choice Ro.ast
Pleases every one. Wc car- - please you by furnishing you

I, that kind at 16c per lb.
;

The Paragon,
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union. 4

4
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EASTER MILLINERY

A ORAND DISPLAY OF

PATTERN HATS
No two alike. Every llat a Distinctly New Creation. Don't fail
to see them.

NEW WAISTS
All that is Pretty and Stylish, for the present season, are rea-

dy for your inspection now on Alakea street. Styles exclusive
patterns entirely new.

We had them come by express for our Easter display.
Your inspection is invited.

IN OUR SHOE

We have all the latest for Men, Women and Children.
Have the Children fitted out for Easter

WALK-OVE- R SHOES
We have all Styles, all Sizes and all the newest lasts. Sorosis

Shoes we have our 1007 Styles now on hand. Come and make
your selection.

L. B. Kerr
, ALAKE

iiii UQuatthMUa I WAX'. J&

,.

1

a

a a

&
A STREET.

yvvyvvvvvvtnAtinAiAM'uwrwW

iMJ&l&t LA ;,.;. jfciMiWfiiiA

DEPARTMENT

Co., Ltd,

IwlLit'TM

For Rein
THE I3EN3ERG RESIDENCE

unnhou
Completely I'llnlslied. I shall M
glad to tieut will other agents in U, i
matter, but prlmlpalt mint bu parti, i
nho wtndd lejs for tl'clr own bom .

nut for tub luting, Kent J 1 00 per

month.

JA3 F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

FORWENT.

Houses on Ytline Street, Klnaa
Street, Umina Squho and Kullhl.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

A Favorite
The genuine Imported

German beer which wc
have on draft is wonder-
fully well liked.

PILSNER and
WURZBURGER

Criterion,
corner of

HOTEL AtjD BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Tcanlng, Cruthed Rock.

Black aid White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
..w.SOlTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

PASTURE
We will take a limited number ot

stock in our excellent pasture near
towii. If you want to pasture a
horse or cow, consult us.

SGHUMAN CARRUGE GO,.

YOUNG BUILDING.

TOURISTS

Call and inspect our complete lino of

o CURIOS o

wnrvr Aiu's PxrwANfiP (

HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Ettate, Mortgage, Loant and In-

vestment Securities.
Office; Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H,
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

938 FORT ST.

itfiCMSL ..,:ktLl .. xbu. : . ... ...
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